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Memorandum 66-4 

Subject: Study 36(~) -- Condemnation Law and Procedure (Taking Possession 
Prior to Judgment) 

We forward with this memorandum a copy of pages 1-27 of the text 

and pages 1-9 of the footnotes of the staff research study on Possession 

Prior to Final Judgment in California Condemnation Procedure. (We are 

sending you this portion of the study now so that you will have time to 

read it prior to the February meeting. lole plan to send. you the remainder 

of the study within the next few days.) 

In accordance with the C~issioni8 previous directive, we are 

planning to have the research study printed as a law reView article 

(after the study has been edited and carefully checked) if we can make 

arrangements so that the published law review article will be available 

in time to permit us to reprint it in our report to the 1967 Legislature. 

He will assume for the purposes of this memorsndum that you have 

read the attached portion of the resesrch study with ca~. Hence, we 

merely outline the policy question presented by this portien, 

1. Ccnstitutional amendment, It is impossible to prtdfct with 

certainty the attitude~ the CalIfornia Supreme Court weuld. take to 

legislation, rather than a constitutional change, extending the right 

of immediate possession. The study concludes that legtslat1en extend1n$ 

the right of immediate possession would pro&ably·be held coftBt1tational; 

nevertheless, we recommend that a proposed constitutional amendment 

(Study, pages 26-27) to Section 14, Article I of the California ConstituK 

tion be included in our package on possession prior to final judgment. 

The suggested amendment would give the Legislature power to determine 



which condemers should have the right of immediate possession and for 

what purposes. It would also require that the "prqbab1e just compensa

tion" for i;h~ property be paid to the owner of the property or deposited 

in court for him before possession of the preperty ceuld be taken. The 

amendment is substantially the same as the one propesed by the Commission 

in 1961. 

In connection with the history and cepstitutional problems of 

immediate possession procedure in California, see the attached exhibits: 

Exhibit XIII (gOld) (argument submitted to the voters in support of the 

1918 Constitutional Amendment); Exhibit XIV (white) and XV (pink) ex-

tracts from Debates and Proceedings of the 1878 Constitutional Convention. 

Be sp e dfully s uluni tted, 

John II. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 

J 
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CONDEMNATION OF RIGHT OF WAY F"OR PUBLtC USE. Assembly consuta"l I 

HOllAI .\m"n~m(:'nt :no Amr>llUS Section 14. Arucle [ Qf ConstHutl1m. Exeeptl YES' 
NlUllli.,.. frOom pro\']slon,s requlriol:' eQn1J}ensatioh be .first roMe or pald into eourt~. -
tur 1Jo,1 lid IJC~ore r-l;;:lt of \\ar J.s ;,lppmpriated. ~dd" prCl\'lSO authorl2:lng st."lte. 

13 \l<.)hU(.,1 sul,dn i<,[,m tllercd 0, ur1'Ulct. U[)t)n ('O;)Hnencem(:nt of ('Qnde:mnatlon ---
. 111'H('j'~ll:·." iur rl ... ilt of v;~~:, to take. l111."t.Ieill(lle P05.J:ic:tSton lhereo-t upon making 

II:OHCr .:!. ;1'J-;lL" .n such ;1.111vunts as court may deter-mLne adequate to ll-t"Cu:re to !lr:O' 
rm"nt'. im:.~,'J; •• te t'ayalent as ('"omp.enSOttioll thert'for. perreittiri.1 court on motion • 
at~d up,)n llOUC,,- to ;lller amo:.lnt ()_'...:.,u~cl~. ~'_'~-'~'_U_M_t~Y_' _____________ .L __ -'-__ 

.. \.:;~t;t.bl)" C,m:;thullvn:ll AmO;:J~.lm<::1t XG. :It'-'':~-\.. 
r.':"uh;:io:1 it', !.;-"O',l:;e lu tho!! lwoplc of the 
~~,lt' (Jf C:dl!'".ul 1I;,l :w amc.:,.Jmcnt to!.) g~oCUon 
r"un""Jl ,.( :<: t~, k .11;(' of tlle (:{Jll:;t'nnion. 
t'"d:.tlll~ to IL,· L;l,:nJ; ot pl"i\'"lt prrJperl~~ 

Cu~' lluHk l~>,"", 

'fii" ~'-":"::Itl":" ,1( 1~1" :::::'It .... o{ C'I:i(ol'"l1b .. :It 
ft.:>; :,.,':,'-·"".'·:.·;;.i r,~,:: ,r " ,",",1 .;'oll:~':'-:n'!n.; on 
tl.,,- .I!-:;,::, dol)" L'C J":'''.,d::. t:::,C'l,', r. ;'I]ndr.;;d 
J>t'\',·;.h"':ll. tw,.-,j,:r,:" u: t1.-, m'_'!,11'd:> ~-:"'_'l'-'l [ll 
(!:hll J)~ Lh", 1.\",<' h,,:;:,-~'s- of tb..:! ~':~IJ 1, t:l~l.turc-

11(!o tll'i'i'ilj1rl:.i.ttJ to tho!) usc. ot 'M,. eorpor:.Uon, 
1':;N~jlt :l. nnmlclp."I.1 CO]"rOl~ltl('lr. c.r a c:ounty, 
\lr.~U fu:l ('ornpcn.ution thtrdor he .f,rBt made
in f",,')li'-';,' F':" a!:'lct't1:llu(!rl and rJ3h~ into ('ourt 
(or 11,,> ('\\'Jh':', 1l'r«rp(',C"th'~ Q! 4ny b.>nd'U-, l!"Om 
nny j_r;).~"".-r;"l';).~ propws('-d. b~~ tmdl Cl'!''IIOTallon. 
\\hteh ('(',:.J'<'t'~-l:jt<:n ~hl1U bo! ~"("t'rla1.u~d by " 
Jury. tIlth-H .. a jury be "..a.h·(!d~ :11'.1 in. m.'ler c1vU 
Co..':;:~~8 tn a ('otut 01 T"('cf}rd, a~ ;.:hall ;~ pre
.scril;.('oi by ]a..,.,,: provIded, that In an ac:don In 
emln~n-t da-mOlln bl'Gught !:Iy the state, ... r .. 
cOt.lMy, t),.. a munlc:ipai corporation, a-l" a drain .. 
4Ii~, IrrigatIon,. Icve-e, or N:clam.atlon dlatrIc:t, 
the aforculd "tate 01" J)olltlcal subdivision 
thereof 01' c/:iatrlct may .a.ke Jmmedlate posses .. 
cfo-n and UIe of any right 0' w4liy r-e-q\JI~d fol" 
a Pl.I b!'c use- whc-t~e,. tho fee ther~of w an 
~uemellt the-refo,. be SCl-u;ht upo-n flrd 'com. 
meflclng eminent dQmaln pJ'oc:~dings accordIng 
to- law 1n a (:ourt: of competont JurJsdlc:t~on and 
th-ereupon giving IlJ~h secLfrlty In the way of 
money deposita as the court In whlc.h .au.ch 
proceedlng. are pending may d:lr&ct, and in 
such amou.nt. a.t th& court ma::f determine to 
.1;e rea..onably ade(l uate to sccure- to the owner" 
of the pro-perty J1;Gught 10 be- taken fmmedi.ate 
payme.nt of ju&t comper.;satJon fOl" s.uch taking: 
and any d.amage jncJd~nt thereto, ,nc.IUc;Ein.9 
dama!ij!es I:lIl:talned by reason of an adJlldJ~a .. 
tlon that. there Ia no neeeIlO6[t)r for taktng the 
property, .a ,s-tlDn as the- same (:an b" .. S'cer~ 
tafned accordina- to law~ Thtl Co.Llrt may~ up(ln 
motion 0' any party to said eminent "ema.ln 
proceedir.glf .. after 'UGb notl.;e to the .other 
partres as the. court may presct"lbe., stter' the 
amount of :ouch security $0. r.equlre-d in such 
proceedings:. The t:lklr..g of llIh'at.e -propert.)'" 
for a raUro:J.d run by Ue3.m or electric power
tor logg-lng or lumber!ng POlrpol${::!I i'b.aU ~ 
dec-med a taking for a ;pub1!e use. and any, 
person, tlnn. company. or corporation takinG' 
pri"ate pro-tlC.rc.y under tbe law t:)t eminent do
main for ruch pur;r,.(}.';j>-Jj. sball ther.eupun :lud 
tb.t.reby olf:come. a ci.ommou ~l'T!er" 

Sectlo!l fouTtce:::., article one, propo3e(1 to be 
amcr,ued,. now readl5 as (0:1]0,,"5: 

O!liTx.:o:G rnO\'23JON&. 
(Provisions proposed to be repealed .at"& printed 

, in italics.) 
Se-.e. 1 ,. Private p:roperty sbal] Mt be taken 

Cit dama~ed iGt'" p\lb-!le use WIthout just com~ 
pentlation h3.,·ing fi:rEt heen m~!le to, (tor paid into 
court for, the O"wner. and no rJght of way .shall 
be nppropJ;'lntw to tho use of ;:;.ny COrporaUon 
other th(!n mU[Jiclpal untn full compensation 
therefO-r- be firrt ll'l.J.(]e :En mouE:Y or n~ceTtajned 
and paid .into court for the o\\on€:r, irN:;;>pcctiVI!
of any 1K:ncllts fn::..m any improvement lJTOposed 
by I;Ucll C"Orpcoration, which comp(::Df5at!(lon !:!hall 
be a:sc-ertained by a jury. unlC;8S a jury be 
wJlf"ed~ a.s in other ch·n Cil'lSCS In :n. (;ourt of 
:record, ns :I1h::Ll1 he preserlbed by la.w, Thl!t.'lh::lr:-g 
of pth:ate propc'<t.y for a. l'nil.oad run by steam 
cr ('l~elrfc powe-r tor loggjn~ or lumoorlng- pt:.r-
P(;~C:S ~;Jan be deemed '" ta.kinJo; tor a public: use. 
!lnd any Tlt'r;'lDn. firm. company or CQ-l'J)oration 
takin..,. prh·ale. property unlJ<'r the law 01 eml •. 
r.(:nt cmnain -lor F.:u:ch purpG-6es $hall thereupon 
and thE'reby "become. a CGtnIIlOrI carrIer. 

A~GUMe:NTS IN FAVOR OF ASSEMBLV 
CO,:.'STITUTIONAL AMENDME.NT NO, 31. 
The rJ::-!.~cl':t! PlJrpOl"C of thts ;lm~dment is to 

rH,rmit fhl.: !i::a<-,. a countj.', a. mu.nlclpal corpura· 
lion, or fL dr.:11n!l.J>':, lr;';;;lt.fan~ lC\'-ce or rEclama
tion uh,tdct. whf;n ,::..c:qulrlol; ri!Jh-t/$ 0/ waIl onl:111 ... 

,'ottn;!; therdo!", hereby proposes to the people of 
the- St:r.t-e ot C:l.!ifor~l~ th!\t 5N:ti<m tourteom of 
article one ot the conul .. ulion of this state bee 
amcndc::d so IlB to read n3 follows: 

PRONSt:D A:.: e.".:DlJE:>:T. 

(PropOl':~d (h:l.r',~(·s :11 ('i".")\'(:ooirms .:l.te prtnt-eod In 
htaC"k~f,~..:,-,1 tn)~,) 

S"'('. 14. Prh·:1.tc pr'Jpl.!"rty ~h"lI not lll! -t:tttc-n 
(It da:rna.,(>d ff)r pt:blic tl!::~ l.'.'W1Dut jl:H com· 
l .... 'f'.::<:dion jl:"l.,'m;:! (J1~t hc.cn m;).clt' to. or J.nld Into 
court (or, til(:. Qwn(:t'. and 110 rIght ot way ~~.a11 

In ernlne-nt damafn procH-dlnp. to take pooues.. 
slon upon eomm('nc!nc a cot'Lut;.-tnna.Uoll sult and 
llep.s:fUnlir In c,"urt such amQunt ot cad. 1InOftep' 
all I. n.~.t:d by the .court to ile'C'"r~ the- QWIleT'" In 
the !Ifill pa)"J'M:nt of the campen",.i1.Uon and 
d:un:1tP," .fixed by tho jOl'J'. It U rJ,4')uld ... ~r 
la.tH' that this amount .. Inadctillate t!.c court .. 
empowered to Increa.s& It. 

Exper1enctt bn3 !ibown thl1 c-l Uc,tr. 'n acqolrlnc 
101'1'1: 8~tehes of r:~hts. of way tor toubUe DUf'oo 
poses, ure oUc-n held up by tmrc;;lSonable oct 
arbltrary oVo."Der& who lI.ttcmpt to take ad\'Mta..,. 
,(Jot a. nile. wh1ch requIres tbat the cib" can not 80 
lntc po-ss(!,S3lon prior to a jury actually ~ 
the compensation to be pQJd. 

Th!s ba.s Jed to the adoptJon of such .... 
a.men(lm~t lLS Is here proposed in tJ:)e tollc:nriD.c 
twcnty---one st:ltes: Ar-ka.nsas, ConnecUeut,. 
Florida, lndtan:l., Kansas,. :M:Llne. l.fal71anA.. 
M3.S8aclJU:&etts. l!lchlgrtn. MEnnc:IK)ta:. N't:btaaka. 
New York,. Nor-th Ca..ro:bHl. Ohio, Penn&ylyula,. 
South CO-roUna, ,Tennessee,. 'Cta.h,. Vermont, VJ:r.,. 
.&1nia. and Wisconsm. 

Also. in the aCQ.u!sItion of rlgbts. ot w:.y bJ' 
pubUc ~!slrkls for flood <:Ollt1"01.. it 1s zomettm.e:ll 
absoluu:'ty Impcrative. \K-rouS(:- of storm and 
weather condItions,. and in order to protect \"&Sl 
are-as 01: land arid $ave propertY (;ot lnealeUJable 
value~ ~bat tbeso dIstricta be SlveD. the JIO'ft%' 
to eDter into immediate po-sseulon. ' 

Ant.tber changa etr-ecte4 b:r tbe B.xnendrn'ent u to e.xter.d to counties th6 .srun~ prlv11~ that a 
munldpa.l corporation now baa; to eet of( be:rteftbl 
that rnl;-ht result to an owner's property 1ft de-
termln!ng. the- compen:sa.tlon that :must be. paid.. . 

, LEE G:sBlU.lt:r". 
.Asseroblyma:c. Fifteenth Dlstr1ct.. 

~ tlle law now stan'llg, it tl',e atate" Or' aJl.J' 
political subdtvb'l1on tiJenof, $eCkJ to eoademft 
prJvala property for a rIght ot wa.y, tOl" exa.:rnp1e,. 
for a rcad, an irrfgatiOon canal, or tor 1!ood pro
tectJon, possc;:;~on of the pro~rty an not be 
obtained until after ;L Jury 14"\8 determmed the 
aJ:r)Qunt or rompcru>aUon to be paId for the 
taking (Jf such property. Th!s may take .even! ' 
mont.~s. The amendment proposed mer-e-ly peI'-' 
mtts L'ce. atate or polltk:::t1 wbdh:isiDU. thereof.. 
after eommCllC'errumt oC proo::!oo[ngs to condeJmlo 
by glving ade-quate secur!ty. to- t..~ [Jo-ESesaiQ.D. 

ot the. Il1'Opcrty and proceed with too work be-
rore tlw jUl1' has determIned hour l.a.ucit lIbou1d 
be paid. 

It can re:ld11y bIJ seen that th1.3 amend.ment 
doeEl nOot work: .Boy hardship upon the 'properlJ" 
owner. Under t!)a present l3.w tb.e .st.'\te or 
political :subrUv1sI(ln can condemn property. ud 
after a. jory haa :lUted the dilM:lga- and competlr-o 
sat!Qn ja. be paid. can pay 6Uch Il.moUllt and 
enter iIlto poS«!.sslon. Tbts ::une:ndment merely 
permit!' ;l. c.hM~ in U,G Drder of ,proc«'dlns.;a. 
The property owner l'till reoolvo e;>e:actly the 
same compcn53.Uon U·.a.t he: t\'Ou~4 l".:u-"e rerelve4 
and has lhG same rt!fficdles. 

Under' ex~tinc law. no ma.tter how ul'i;'e-nt 
rna,.. be the nccC"SBit)·, or bolY' erc:1.t m~ be the , 
dam3.S(>8 suftc..oo by de1ay.. po$l;cuion can DOt 
bB obtal,ned until after 'P':hat may become pro--
tra.cte4 Utf.;atlon. . \; 

This amendment Is emInently jw;t end tatr 
a.nd w111 proteet adequlltdy bOoth the pu\lllc jn.. 
tereats n,nd private. r!gbt& 

I.. L ~~:t:n". 
As8Cmb1¥mao Forty·8Exth District. 

l\ige 35 
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D~E.:'d3~: /'J.D) ?~~CC_~=-D::;.,rr:-S - - ?:~G'8' 1190 
OF T1::'; CO~·;.3'I'I:r·jJl£!O:·I:L CO:':-:.'S~{~:~ION 

111U .... U& O~ lIfa. II.\Qi1 

11 .. HAGER. lit. Pnaktent.: Tb~ori~innl8C(."tQn ~If.thn.t printe 
proputy &hIll Dol-bi.t.alc.en Gidamagcd for public use. I propose I..oorffi.orc 
~ wOrtl.. In IOIn.iru.ttwCCl a railroad eompany cuw a. trencll clQ!IC: up 
wama;A'. bouse,aud while lheydo uot taltr.loiUl)' C1ftia proper~'y t it deprives 
hr. oflllo uae ofit ko a. oo.rI.ain &XtcnL Th;.! wu bTO\:lgbt to my notice 
in.1.ht ~ 01 tbe Soco.n.d atroet. cut in &.n F.rood8eG. "TtICr6 the:. LEgis
Wlue lW.thorlmd a stroot. &.0 bit eoL !brought which 16ft. tho hou&-'.a tm 
e-ither lido high ia tho air .. aDd "hoIJy iU:loCCC!!ibie:. It WM d~t.royec1J 
al~boupnoluto.fi'wu~nor lnoved.I1W4.Y. 'l'herum mo:uyfueh. cuses, 
.w~ .. wu.J. ,Pl'O~r.DUty be MBt¢rW.Jy dAmngcti, "'hero noo(! G! it 
is ACtually talcoo. do "y, that. .. tnaa shbu.ld no," be dnrnllg(!d without 
oOm)d:W.ion.. 1 t.hiDk tho origin," Npor' of Llt..a oommiUl.:c. WUI rig.ht 
i~-Ibt.'''''''' 
'" . J:l'tXnk8 O:P D. WH,s.OJII~ 

:Ma. WJLSON, or FIrM Didrioct. Mr. PrlJtid(U)t; I tllitl.k it. 'l¥ou!J bo 
djD.go1'9UI todlan~ thi& ptol'illian in lbitl l'O!Ipccr.. This jg till!) (orm in 
~J,.ich 1L iI. ~Qnd in ncorJy aU tbe Conltrt.lIt!ll-tUI in tho U nitM Bto.Lc.s. 
:KOwt to add thUi. eleRlCllt or dam:lll~ ill to enter iul.o A now subject.. It 
~DibC up III new ilucsLioll whioh It.:no limit. You Lnke tho CfI30 ot 
»f.- imIN'Oy~t, u..l thill q'lC'Slion of d ... lu.agu will upun up B. vory 
:W4ae '6lt1a wr disel.1.<ft:jiorm. My roonllccl.loh i. tJu .. ~ when tbillo qllust.iOll 
wit.J \lJa4orditlcuMioQ in tbe Ow.ntui&teo <4 tw!' Whole. &uora WEW:to vary 
Ipp ~llde-raooe of iho oommitLoo ill {""VOl' of ~bil amenJmcllIt to 
"ioll triU.rt.cclh. I ~ it iU V4U'.y du.n~U8 t.o underta.ke to ell&er 
iD~ • now llolJ.. I ba.ve DO diapo!l3tion UJ ellter into. An ·r..rgum~ILL 
"PoD H.... • 
.'1.l •• IlAG£R. J refer von to thll' Conltmu~jon of IllLnoil whScll·&n.,Y8 

au.t ",...,....,. oIWl ... t b.- tak .... ci4l1U1g<d. . 
111i. W ILSOR Th~ ill Qua. 

· .Mil. IJAOER. ADd: the CQnatiLutioll of Missouri. [Laughior.] 
tfa. W1LSOlf. If it CGl1\e& all1.he WA1 !l'Oln PikG, it mUB' bel good. 

[~~EnLY. I am &Cl1'f to JGil" my Crtood'. f~ith dHl.ken in the. 
Cona&.iwtkm of llt.ouri. lie j" henr quoting frol.1 lUinotst • 

.)fa.. W 11£01(. I will 8fl.Y here Uk" t.hl.! k.a th.ct.t it. ie ruund 1ft 'be 
redo.1. OoDstiLul.ious illo no Il,rgument in lis (KYOt". Bd thnt it: i.a round 
ia;:tlCIarI, .. n Lbo old ClnsLHutioll1o Sa In Ol'g~ruent~ l.t6oo.uSG it, IIll00W1I 
... ~ tbey bAV-o tried iL An c;cperiment. Ullt.l"it.'oll t. nC\ a.rgument lit aU, 
N'i"W", Lhese new OoDsl.ituticml whicll my tric:ud OOJl6t:antJy itlLruUcs 
~ tlaiJ Co.nveJl:Uon lore &imply I\btried axporilucmt.'l. 'fhc.y do not 
.~w wbeUt.cr ~bey wiU work wcll or nol 'l'hr.!lY Ilre simply tr:yj.u~ t.llC 
4"periJ»e:llL In twenty yelll'll from. .QOW OLlr ell ihlnm f!.3Jl M!fct to &iu~m. 
ltdl it tlre.1 hlLv-e worked wlitlJ, tll4t will be- Uh 3.r.Rtnncnt. llut to pro~ 
Ubt the! CuluUL1K.i.o.b 01 .MiMOIJrl hero wiUl.Qut knowing whcthar l, win 
~k w.:n or Jlc,t, iI DO ArgUUKmt. "", .ull. 

~ ....... .u:s -oP lI::a.. ltOoJ., ... .L 

.){a. ROLFE. Mr. President: Ilwili ba rememoored !.hat thaCom
~. of dae Whole thorough!'y di.euued tbi' quOill"n. l'heSB "Word:i7 

II At' cJa.ma.p.J.," wero re-poork=d by tint C<rlnmiUco on :BtU of RigMd. 
TIiUo WON mAny .l'aUOna. Ul"ltOIl why th~ word. shollld be lC1ft. .. lUL. 
A..>jn;m'. property IQ,jght be tla~(l ....... hon he WOiuld be I'!heiU(I:(1 1b 
aa:eo.peallWon. A m:m nught. have A pllbUc JlOlIlO (Ion .Q, public higb
--:~I aad tho hifl:hWll.r migbl.. ba iU,lIanga..i. for aGlOO gOOtI ClU:llltI ot ot.bcr. 
1\'0 nl\K!l of ba property w.oQhl be Ieamed by t4.lCllKlh or Uu.,: tr.nve1 
bcitnl diY4d1od, IIUld yet. he wOllld hot b.n.ve a ju»t rigbt to chum d.'l.Ul
a~ Ho wou.ld. llo da.mu~ ltJ reason of a public lI~. I think it 
wOuld be daogerou8 to i.Juort, luch .0. provision .n.s thit. I am orpo::lOi.ll.Oo 
lbifl.1JlOAClm~L ~ 

80":II:a OJ' JUI., It!rrllt. 

'XL EWl".ER. Mr. Pruide.nt: What it a- eorpom.Uon wanted to buHd 
• iciacl t41'OO!fi Lbe IltNati or a.cit1* Take for LnatAIlooo,.Ut0 &'.0000 Iltrcct 
eu&;. Tho ~pett.y thero I' 1WIIOlirtoly dest.royC(l~ rind y0t no," a toot 
~ll. The bolaCl 1m ciUlor lWido Inc in nhaolut.e daugc:r ().{ sliding off 
~}O LW ItMct lclrtw. I know tJUI.t. wild: tbe gentlemau rrorn San }'l"fLU~ 
• ...,.Itbour. Lhi'" being an unLried experiment, j;! Ll'uc, but" strikes. 
IM."I.hu tho j.DlJCO of U iB l'PtlAl'Cntj t.hat wheD a. wan'I! property is 
d"'.IWt&.U. iL ou~ht.1O be pa.id fOr. I lUll in tu.,or of " .. 0 amcu(lrucnt... I 
t.Mllk d· ~. t.be JJefIt we. aD ~t. 

Tu. PllESI.l>KN'l. '1'1:10 queitiOfi. hr on the .o.doptio.n {Jf tho ,"Ilclld~ 
w"'IlL 
biv~ being oI'Illlled, the ConvenLjon di .. idcd, tmd 'bu. amcDrimcnt 

WAIf a.dupt.cd, by u. vote uC (12 tIo)'t.'li ill :2A noe.a. 
M ... nEURtNO'N.lN. Mr. l'.rcsidcm: 1 offer an amendrno(.'nt. 
Ttl. ~Wl"::T .\IIY """', 
~kfl out rJl u.!'i.erthe.wotd 'OWBM/ line tllre(!,down to (.nd 1nelud· 

1A,:1he won! 'wrpondkm,' hi lino liz ..... 
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OF TIlE CO::-<STITUTIONAL CONVENTION. 
: -..::.....--~-.-----.':'~:.===::- ,~,:--..::-=--.:..:-=-.,,:,:::,=-,:,,::,:-.=-,--

:s'nw Id. ttf 1ft" .bOIlL 1M Ad nmt. WAS ~MC'!d I.~t 1\'inter. Tn ti;- fintt 
J*'- tm- ,.ill"," .It_'ft!.hM n pn:"iko~ wJIlt'h 10 {.o. nR I nn\ tul\"j!iCd III not 
-i-?,M: l,,. dll!: ... iU:JIeIIS (Ir nny ntller 8fal.o. I ku"w tI.M il, 3. 1~lrg(' 
,..jurl11 .. t LI~! 1'4llllt'" 11101 dr, n~.t /oi:ho-e ~h ... \ citi:wtl. ~IUI riJthL to n. jury iD 
t~ f'IWoW. h. i~ II. pun' lltiuciltoil': in thia Mlilltr,. thnt tlW'J righhl of Do 

JM'inrt'l iurllviotnal Irme. IIlw ... .'r"yM·i!l In lbe rip:htl§ or the-1MlhUe. In thia 
"'.tillll f .. ' ....... ~t .. Ule ri.,.ttll eri.l by jury. nuclllJll!lOOtt.,pll ft, vcrdid I'll 
.... "',..,. .. 1 til" l·oIt1.r~ IUnkt!.ll 'U Ill'dllt that thll!- mnllOY whwl. the jllTy 
.... IIf'.lot. ~11:llIl.! I!ANt illl .. ~~lrt, .lld lUu"h jlnln lUI il' thCt dillCrl'ltion of ~he 
"''?'' hili,. ).., n.."tluil't'rl t'J OU8111'er tn. (ul'tJn'.r dnlUugCII, if upon "- IWW t.rlnl 
wm.c reran .... I". rhn SulJl'flllt Coltrt, lhey illilouid bo .. wn .... le.I. Thi" 
~ ill in he puhl .lulu ('''lnrt fur the I1Iie or the individu.al. ,}foil 
_IIM'ri$dI" 1 ... ""~'hd1'l\w it, fCIM!, ... ill:tJ: hie rj~ht. 10 ~ on anotkln ,., • a:.,.. 1ri.u.l. I r ho 11oe& Q~ take it Lha cofllOrntmD htLS 1.0 k~p that' 
..u.1 .. ~L ~Mllll. I r i" ill. 1.1OlL, t.h" rurpilralinn bali to nlako tha.t d<'ltJrlf;it 
1tI10I,1 b.'~,,,, h ~I) 111111.0 tlm& 'fR'OIk'rty. It he dc:sin"" In' appeal to the 
~ll"'lflr (~Irt. h, hM to IIit" IlIill hain tha. Sl4to Tr\'lIUII~ry ,.nd I(-cpt. tor him. 
I jll$'>I .. il ILat 11M' JtY",""1n 11111 Jt. JII"djtlllt.l'lll to tliedeebilOnfl ohho &lpf,nue 
,'IIW'" UllttL·, tlllllt "limNS' 01 the- 1!oDliiilutiol1.1U1 it IIttW .nd8r ~ ilia judi
coh"fI'..l'Ilr .. , Ahrl I:'lANcd, M '" I'.ob JnMi.bly be mad .. ror Iho citiKell, and 
It ""I(>!!; IN" 1"" .. 1 In)" .. andling by thill Cunven&inn. 

lb. m;m,s\".fti Soi;1.I\tt. ~". Chllirman: If" thi. matler rcf<.n to 
huurivfp!1 rorlllwu,tiOftllAS tho ~tlen'rm.MYIi i&.1,mbct.hl,. might MOd HMle 
.Q11Il ... liINlht. and I IbIk tho "nYik'A"! of amC!llldlng mYlkmendmp.n., by 
hll'l'din:c 1l,It~r Ilw! 'Wont ~'cnrronUon," I think in tb., ~ line, """t""" I be ~II'I'IJt '" ~ion .. an,l jj 111l.1U/' the 'Wlmh '0 other than 
II\IU~Ic.jl'"I," lID til,", it wdl nonth II Aud no right or w.o. .... hnn be 0j,pm
Itriat..rl to tbl} III'(!: HC ~Ulr tlDrptratioD olhor ,h.n IIIIUiicltzl unti {hll 
"' .. 111l1l'i.""'5 .... tlwR"',r b. RI'IIt IMM in money. or MNmretl ' .. depo&it Gf 
JttjIlM'1 to .f.11ot "Wbl't .I~'I'. d. • .,. bflQ8lit !rom uy Mprol'emeut 
JIIDf-->d -'!r Mk!h 1!f~'UlIlI, whlab oompe1ll'll1Lion ,hall be ~jned 
bJ' • Ju~ Ih • f:v.,rt or NCn'rd, III .un be 11l'Mcribed. b:r hI"," 

,... (,JJAIlW'AX. Itt.bere be ItO ~dlon, th&fI$ltlem.a.n will have 
...... n to make lha&: ....... JIlOht. IleArin{l: nnne, it UI eo onlered. 

)la. WATEltK. II theM mon th .. OM Amendmen1 now pending'!' 'f." C1:IIAJltMAX. '1.-0. 
)I .. IWWAltn. J.b.l1hairmaa: I bnpe that Uu,amend.ment ofl'ered 

1" • he rtltJain.n IhI3il. &laM will ~'I'II11. Everybody boW''' ,hat Lhe 
rn~Y'" I'MIt thlill Ule PfIlCti!e A& by tbe pa,tlem.l1 f'r,nm SIIrCl1loltlf!nt.o 
........ pnwWurJ -'1rltod _*'er the inftmHII!O and in tb. fn~ of !.he 
"'U....... ." ....... er')" ..... lr k2tOWlt1Llo, Llw&dafll"Yvialon tttdefhld.i1lK ,he 
iIAIItlA"f!JDeII .... , ....... Ut"" vdQO of tu rratllPrty haJlo kterm abM«l.nd a1 WflYl 
wUlI .... bIwd t. tbe iat.rnt" of lltp IIftllwealthy CIN'pOraLiona. 1 JH'lae 
&I .... lIfarQ will 1M!' J~H.k!fl trotu 'Mil AbuE by tho at1oJ~01l ot the 
IUUl'tMI ...... I. IIfI tJut _~'U!rrtuan f'rnal 801ano. 

M .. KncnUlTOJl. )fr. ObaimUllH I IlYt !tjr, and [know ",oerentI 
.,.kl thld I"'" Aoc Jf'AoI'f'I'd &0 wu pniWld ~jDIf; tho intoreIfA. of the 
raUMftilI ~,. Dtl t kutJw t.he,. ~,,1IIed it. AM. I know that iL 
w.", ~ mllM' & .... In4~ of (!en.in ~Uem(>D inUitelted. in 811"I.mp 
.... r .... 1drIt.. •• l ntbtr ~ .. teme1lr iut.{(IIlkvl ill otlacr publici: ent6~8CI, 
!1w ~~ Court4NMllGLi ~l)ttOIltinti. rlrhi .~inll& the C!Ol'fJOl'8.tlomr "'MIt I~ •• ih:lt to- -md. 'l"U moM' ...... to lJc. J*i!I. or deprNljted .at tM. 
Ntl trla ...... 5et. hy ttl" jUlY J _ & .. 111 then, UAdor &be ordfir 01 lobe Oou: ..... 
thto,.1SU&.~' II1U!h .. bl1&imwtl MUn .. might be. ~ubed. to cover on,. 
..widA,... tWllIII#Ho Thill I .... wuMlJutlect Ito thedoclllion.oft.beSupreme 
CwrL XpwJ.o-1 I kaow t.llOll8 ~ 

.'1"'.111 or »e ... ",,1:-' 
lh. WATteRS. Yr. CbAinrum: A. tile histo". of thia -eminent 

..s...h .. lUll • .,., k ill ea11e11, ... bHn .-crud by OJIO mOinOOr to be (!lie 
•• , 11M ~.noI.bcn> IDOOIbP.r &0 lro .~other WilY, it al,';pca.N to me tn. be. 
.. "" ...... 1f il" to I'Iate whM. l.l:Kfhllimy ot U.1Lt btU i.. In the first 
~ &Ita IIIIIh .. 'nl. dmuin I ..... , II 1m. might. orsll it. ftl U atotMI prior to 
il.t, leal lid, ..... lIttC'h as "til! allDW 11.0 C!O'iMJrnUot) lIII!t.king tAl eXC!lreiM thil 
ri.a.t. to .Ale .. bond. iu U.6 lliIItrifo.L ClturL, nllr~l upcm Ullat tb take ~he Prol'· 
.,. of & n .. tun a'ftd. fight. him .bout t.lu\ «unrm_tiftl1 l\ILttwardi. A 
na aad ... thl,&. ad. .., .. l'.I.arr101!ll to the 8t1IJl'CIne Court, OBd it WAa beld tc't 
... a~h"lllh.l. Wb..m '-Ie'" J..eAt>s16t.u"" met II. bill W'lll!l bAIl/tOO 
.. allr. YnuR#" .. ho theu r.e~ntccl Su:nu. CrDI oolrlldy in tbe Inwer 
.,.... At &be J""Killil\l.ure,-wluob 1.0 ia.t.ntoluCllCl. If!eltihjt W P'~ over that difIonl.,. I h)cct tho l"xlH't J1'h~ of u.at bUl, bUt I t.hlnk it 
HCIMtri .. ll.he I_YlUl'Ut or Ut.! moae:- illl.O Court., u tJ10 Suprem.e Court., 
h, thtr. ... to wllith 1 I't"Mo, had Mid 1.ha.L • .ruero bond tuuM 11M be 

... ~l "li1kownt. 1Idl'11ri\.1~.' the btJ.dllUea. mtght ilee. the Sr.o.te 0" 
~eat. of lI:./uriHllw.Lltm. ~dty, the btu handed U!o li:r. Young ~ 
laLnllluee h II llll'Uviajgn UUle. the hloney 'Illight be paid iuto th"_ StaLe 
ftnoalllUry and tM IlQud tr! the- 8tn.1O T~"u'e:r held good (or it.. That 
'hlU ..... fl"J'I'Wlt'll hoek !ram tbe "-"dit'lAry CoIDlniUcr., .and Mr. Young, 
1ft.ommJl • .....-wo;ac. "hI;rieiona about. it, one day uk-OIl leaV6 to with
dn1fUte bin, htl"a1iouill, iL by ntUnbor alld nett by t.tLlo. or 0MI1'8I! he 

..... k'I. ...... to wltbdra .. it., 'l'ho Dext. d., Lhe t-:n.innn of U".o JwlK:i:lT'1 
f'OMrniUet ia.LrOOliecdi • 'biU OGntuhung IIrDolht\r ,.unenrimC!lnt. to :MT~ 
Y.M(I lIIN!I.~m. That we .. , Lo the, J""ici~ CummiUec, IWd Va.ritr.UI 
.aW&Jaiabed, .~tlctnen ropNIOIt'inl oorporaL1QIlfI~an'l othel'l interestM 
t. dare righL 0( emill" .. L do&i.-iDt eIJJM hCfo'te ; tb'e eor'nmiUee Q:Ild argued 
Y«1 "'11,11110 qu"."'i"">'-.loo •• M .. pile .. "" ,,~o oppoood £hat 
ieMnart. .Now, ihlA- bill:' er..tir J'lI~ tho _Itdllte book, l&. fOrced 00fl'~ 
pNIIIriw, .DIlI t.biallk, ill"' 'the mniD," A 'T~ .rood. OD0, Ct' .. nca.r ri!{hl 
at ,.. .1It ~ it. ... ~ llkung powen aN: bloulM to be&t nPQb the Lee-
..... ,... 1 aouidert'dt ltat Lhe t.1m6 A. v-e'7 fair oomproml'ee'inctu.ure. 
TbenIr ' .. ODe IbiD, in ic. LIult 1 don~ Uko., If the !WIn whoee prdJMlI'ty 
it. Cak_ 'flfIU.e1¥d. &u 9DUk!tI.lht mau.et aI'~'wbtlber the takins: is for a. 
~ic .... be bln.lleAv-e tho '.1OU1 •• e~t,!or ii, under the hiU, be 
.............. , &Itor &akiaJ 111. JaOM.Yj'M wah. eV~ing e!ea 
~ '1M IAfUU'O or ~ NoW', WILA tb&& ODe UOII J t.1le bill 
· •• ~ ..... j&slaadI. . 
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fit. I:oJo givofo!; Ilim. 'l1n;~ Lc~,i.lSl"t 'He W.a.9 v,(;'.J.in 7l'wrtcJ ~), rt~,d It \\.'113 },'(l- \' ;\ [1(, lU.l{;o; J.;S. Ji) r, (;t! a.inrum: '1'hllt i!:l WhlLL I Am coming to. That. 
".w.:,~ lIU.l; j:!. What l Iludch-tuoil, 'J"JWf'(! (,fin be lin tklllul or tJ.illlJ Mr. Cha.iJ'FWlln, 

"'At MDy linle li.ftl!r !ri:ll lly jury an.! JlIdg:m~llt t'l\~er<'lt IIl>{m_ tlwir that any mllii wh(! ()W1l3 propcn'l :-JLonld !Iol~ undoCl" OOT Con'8Ut.lltirJn or 
~kt~«rf'CwlillgU~1 fl/fIWJl! (r-um ,:.,\j"tir;lucHt ttl th,- ~'''~ll\'Jll<~ Cr.III1' j ntll),!r tlw l',.jn<:JPJ,.·~ .If <1.,-. (;$nl'j'lllll<'])t uw:lcr which ~ li\'t', be 
wheccTr.r tlH!' IJlaiN.tW·" i:d! IJII\·of.!" })oli,! illt ... CI)Utt. fv[" thE'", J •. H~_-ll<hlllt, I la' : J('I)rj·:('d or it for- allJ ptlq)<:",~ (or I,/'}!d, e"f'('I'~ upcm juat (,')fllIK'bl'.,*linn 
rbllalllrptmlL o( the jtl<i),thlt'llt. 11m! sud. further :'--llm fL':l htlly W r-t'-liltir..:d Ilwirl!=( llO,id<!. :-;(/'ll. [hL' mot;ol; or ttw f.cnth~mttn ~ro SoI-llJ1o hL. thllLt if 
1:t1lho (".01111, 01' J!lfj~e liwr ... ,.fu' dUl!II1.L..:ru-,n,~ fl fliW1 t;-, jl;ir any (urC!tN a In:IH Jw_~ l~ far/II, fUHj!! 1't1':J,ty n~ld iN- rm! ~hroll~h it, h" J!htmld not 
rlAhw..~ Ub'!I"O:<t:L t)wl Jllt"Y b.-' ~''(n-..:rL .. l in li-Uid uctiVJI, Il~ \\'dlll,~ l,U I hnY(' I~'~'- f"r IH~ I:JH,l, )w{N,,[cil that H~<: i>C:1"leflt io!!l ~!llIiIl en the tl:U1l4gt'\. 
MIllAJ.".i tlml 1It:.y l.oc~ :,usIJlin"-,,l-ily til'.! ,h::foillldnn1.. _ If, fot IW.}' l!..'iU,;(!, Ih{'1 .( &1:.' tllflt III .IIJ f'::I~''; 111<'- lM,n b (:ntiekll !O 00 )taid for bill J1rof""rty, no. 
pruJ".l1y :NtItH )I'lt fxo rinally !.nkeu fll,r ImMi~ ItH~. the hi&trl\·t (~,mi..m 111l[d_t'~r wh,~· t.1k~·f; i!, wh(,drc-r- it i~ H C\J\luty or tnttnidplliity.ttr':ddng to 
wi .. .:" the uM-iuu '·W·1 tl'i~l~ot' tho J'j~[:::;:(l tllC're"f a~ C'haml;.~n;, may, UplllL "PlLdt,t))j\ l:HHf (lilt Mly Illl]'f-"~(>', OJT whether it illll l\ railrun.l1 pq>~killg 
,.oHM of ~UJL- IIl'AA tll:m INl du.y". J~nth(l>riZ(>_ 1.11(', pioLill,tilf, if ~.Jri·'l<iy in to r'(IllQ"Jnu it fur it'; roo':. 'fllrlt i:<lIJlC iirl!-t prinC'iplc thnt thn Cat.llruln. 
)lIl'I ... ",/lm. •• lu con: i nl1C tll('r~jll.<lwl jf m-Jot. thell to t:lk-c P():'>.'>f!;;SiOll of .1td !.[<Jon nill"t J,)01;: t<)~ pllymo:mt r'lr i.im l ..... ml; rmd i~Ylmmt in InoJ~cy.:&I'll 
UAfoIOO prn .... rty durillg lhr pClldt'l:Icy {.If [U)d 1I1Jtil the finnl oo)ldlli'l!rJn, l'I"OfI11Sl'~ 'l'IH~ principle Ijf tIi'I:<iC~~inJ!: bC!.oefif-lli I1l1c1 dnDl./l~ Ik'.ertls ttf 110 , 
nt1bC! IltiiKi.IIliflU • .ltIHI tUllY. i( 1l«!~~ftrYJ .&L::tv nli jLdt.>lt9 And l'~('o:HHg ... f l-;aJJlIr'wh,lt miMIlHflCI'::ltnrXI, 'fhG Mit .... I)f Ole CoutU. in Uti" SI.I\f..n and in 
1lJCJli.11-..t Ih., ,4ai/lti.ll"fH! BCiCrmnt thcTcut: Tlu~ rh"l(!lH(aUt, who i.J:L ('tJtiU",d I the ntlwr iSl~Lfc:;. io!.'l Uril,~ the ~ssc:';:m\cnb of I:.md lihllll nnt he tf.'dlU'f'ti 1.17 
I.~ tiM' InoUf<Y J1:Iid intu t"oun:!tor bim upon 110])1 jl1ij:t:nw.nt~ s]ljlU Ix: enti~ I r(:nsrm of th" ~n(!'r:tl rKlul'fl1. Ulnt nrer1l(:11 tr) Ute ommtry. A nlil"Wa)'" 
.t.. .. t l!ld .. maM IUlQ I't\('t,,-c ilu .. ti'UHe IU. :!Iny ti.m.: ~b(,I'<'I\CWr, "11lHl o1it!'oiu- f'~fmjn~ t.lw:'Il~h auy IIpnr:'Idy JlnJlulah,iJ -coull[ry most, of ('floU:r:IK', illeN'-R.'tP. 
hilt .lI.rN.·t .Irllw. (.~JUrt. flr JudfotO tlwJ'('o{ lIt dlfl:llllJM1ll, h "lUl}) UD thl.: tb() \'UhHl IIf lhalITtlp<·,'ty. Thero i~ 110 'llleiJC.t.m alMmt th_It .... A JCen.cm.l 
dllty 0( UU' ~'tIlITt) tLor Jltil~, UpGJl LII)lIllic'fLti"'ll lldllg lulltlt'! by f;lwh prop"~tll!l', llnt tlUlt illlwt tJ.o! I .... 'm:lit thILt lit ,ncatl1.. It- i. 'W!J.L!!~ lbe 
.... rll"~I::UI •• II~ nnW.r ,"ltd tlinot't th"t the IO.QIl(':Y ro pard mto the (\l1nt fill' bel1(>-flt ;t! ')(>j~tliltr ~trlti: ('~pC('j;ll i.o him, Dnll nut one sbAred by him aD 
laim. bt\ 1"·li'\"' ... ~1 tn him upon htA iililLg (1 Mtj.,CfLL-tjtm for Ihcjlldgm(:),t~ oollimou wltll an the r(:3~, 
ur "I"rn filin~ a l'J'«'illL therefor, allik Clll nlJ.11Hi(HHI]I'ut or nU aefi,n,,(:s tI) Utul-cr thc.<o;C (kr.i!!il)ns, and with tlle'16 prin(lipl~:l in view, there ~r--
1IMt.m'li<m,LI'l(C'('jll.iliIlcl th-C'"amultliL of d:\m:l.a:~~ t.llollt hfl- mll-Y llc (!lltjth~ to> t..oJoly C'.;o-ll)iC'.t be ;my diffit.1l1ly in om I1rriving rU- n. proper er)oll('luAinn. 
ib nil'! ("'~nL LiUlo' a neW LrLnl ,u1(;11 1J(l ),!;rnn.ccd. A }-.tYIiI('1:]t to the. Thf!l!e pfill(!il)jc~ hAve bct-''tl" e!t.ab!i~hl-'!d find Bmml upon thll! prmWrm8 01 
u..&·Iidat-bt, III n('lrl'~nid, .. lmU be h('M to lw:- lion ~bnnd"tlm('Jtt, L.y [Sllrh I th(iSC Allie il.!-j .condruNi nllri mn.i'tltuincd nnd dirwt.OO by r.h{'l Su-pteUHI 
.bof ..... huU:. 4l( Clll "cf'-'"n~':L im'~rplk'led hy bitn, (,XN'j1~[ug ht8 datm for fur--, CoUlt of the Stil.te, Md tlle Cnl~stiluti(>ll ollJ(ht h()f. m 00 lIImt'ndecl,rulet!JI' 
U~r""lt1l1"·ILi"o'itjoJ!. 1u u~rhulling t.he nmmlt}t I-4'J- i.:O prdll into ('ourtf ~b,'t the rL~hts 0.[ th(! dti~n as: now AHil-rdcd f qS tl-l':-I1.'nl'llthilt p.llt tlud 
lu ('UU" •• Ir Jnd~ .. th.m~L..f ;at ch.l\1Il1~J':.!J ~lwll t",ll:<I I'M" jhaL thfl ~o.n).;-! .'!:....-~\t'jljJt !lfiW('r f JlIi"tLlit 1~ tJfn,iJltu.inca, 1\il-1Ju,t n,,"v-Gr hc~offLl!r "hulllltG 
llll't ,"fliC'i~nl. MUll adt"'I1I~te;. i'h" l"'Yill.'nt. uf t1H!I )t].!IW~· i}l{n C<I117'l. r .... ~jl{6 l'<.1-.,([('I rmm thi'" p'H~ittr,n. nr PUbI"-<:! iJlt!- ".j~izou tor 1m h6'tll' at l~ 
IKlffihbctllJl'O r:',\'idCl.I for, "haJi mit ,lith'JII1i'~t~ Uw 1,\uilltiJf (",m li"lJi1il,v mCf(:Y nf C'J!Htl'dllnt.ion'1. fr~-Ihl \'hAhw~~~ tHllm'6 thay Jnn..r oI':I:l-ttl.... J Lh.illk 
.., ~"w.~~ltl (und. (uIt l\fl,1I with(H'tllimi~u('k>nj ImLlluch ~'HI4'Y Hlmlt tlir- I'oopln I)~ the tili1.tu f("lnirl'1 ~~ Mirl (mKht. to blt~.n U .• 'tho ~I'~ 
to gd rrmfU~ u to all ll-r.rtcl~'lIj/Ol. de£.11{'u~on""-, or oth('t cnlltm~lH~ic~- rlt thtl tW."M I~ tnwal"'l:l" populM nghf.t>lLnd pnpull1t hi~rt.1' ilmriwh('lh'lvnr 
.,. hr.lWoon lno fkUiJ"'!f toll,he limt':l!~ljtlP:.'!-Ilt. thOJ rj, .. k ofU'.:ploLinLilr, limi ~ #"un.m or.llln IJ£'I l~ut flU''''' it, there i .. wlH~rn ~UI good Wtlrk Mo: ..... iII bo 
..... n III rt'm.u.hl tmtil Ibe Ilttloun~ nf till'! cotnlOt!ul\fftitln OJ' .tltllt!iL~ j." put in, 
til.U,. ~UICJtllJ,l jlulidnl flC'let'm~n"-ti';mJ an<llWt.H lho Olul'~ :lW.Hoi~ the: n:u.u'KI!I (1i' Hit. RlfAl'"tR:!t. 
tn!1tU!l.)", "'1' ~» .. JI part ~ltl\rel)( FIlii abull I~ tlot(',rttJin(:illlj)l}n, 1-0 th~\ Ij,.jim!l· 1oh. RIIAf''l'ER. 1.-fr, (;JII~Jm1fl.n: r WOllld £t~J( to- b4l.Y(!f tL(II "hlc-JKl.~ 
.. at. and utltil h" i", IlmtLU .. jb.~t or t'\'1l1f~l ty rnl('- .-,f t~\Hlrt. to. lfikll it. mr.-tlll)l·"·!" ....... "l L-y tllo ,gnllh'lrlal\ fro:)m I:!"IAILQ n-'iUi. 
H. i'hr Any r!',ll~tl, th .... hlJ.t]lC'y fljH1U IL.' ::"4ny t~)Jl4l 1)(1_ ),):<,1.. (It nt.hf!PlI'it;H Tnr; C IAIltMAN: fl'h<1- Hcor~I~r)' wHl ~ru1 Lhe I\'l.iconumf'nt. in,. 
llb!ltrM.'tOtl, IJor witll.lr.;t'A'11 rhroL-lp;lI \:Lo fanl L nr LII('. Ih'(clI{iJl:lt, ttln ('..oIl rt lIlf"rt)lJlttllll, 
"h.1l r't1luirn tit-e i~u.innlr tl~ luakl.'o alto.! K-r.C)) th.\ I'Htn Jtonrl fit lit! tiOle& Til!': M};';Jtf.;'1'A RY rOOll: 
"ntU Utf.fLli1igulr.J11 ;N lill:lU,. L.If<hl!{ht to IIIl1 ~'ll/tt and I.Illtit 113iri Qv .... r-o, '~And :no rignl or Writr !lhall 00 nJlprnptilt~1 Lo tho tJI'IO of lin,. t!4rrll)oo 
amd .. )-'-yll.hl~ tn lilt! dlllC'lldlUIt. tty l1:rd~'r or (,,-,'lIn, liS- Qhove "'fl-rU\'i-IlNI. :r...Wctt1)_ oIlier thal} hHUU(~i)mJ, UllWl CI~U fflmpculIIllion lJreNlfnl' be: "'11" 
Th.t CflIt,.r4 Clot" Lbo JudJ:l:t'! lh{'-N'O( at .-.J~(\lJ\h':-r~, !lImIt order tile 1lll}lWY 1<1 llHI!lk III money, or "t'M.lrt'IJ loy n. uej"lol!riL ur 11.0"('1 Ln \he "'Wnl'lf, It. 
1", "'.Ik>!lll...d. ill the .6~Ltn tre.,sury, 1Lnd it ,,11.111 i~ tlw duty "f the t\t::.tr. I]I~o:'Uy" uf rmy !K!IH.,fIL ~mlil any iml',ovl'-II"\-I':nt }H'olllfl&!cI 1'7 8\iCn eot
Trt.:-ul'I~r to- n::t'l\ive nil t1.Udl lih~nc:y ... , duly ~iJl! ((}l" IIll~1 Mr.I!Y kf'r:p rl(~nltlf'ii. wl!kh j'("JI;Ji"'t.n~tiol1 1Il;"t/ 1m ;101ll,'(\tlninCd 1)' ... jury in a Couti 
&he "Ulf-~ in tL 1t)r«";~1 fuwl. to be ~UI-CN.'rl (In .hit!' brl<J-kl; ai'l:t {"llfll.I(:I.mOl.tioll of rHor.!, Lt.~ !oh.:111 00 pn:·tI1'rii.tNl by III \'1, f. 
fu.u.l ktt 1111\'1. }~U'lKltll:, mul furfOud • .-iLll)" he 1;!11Jdl I.e! liable tn the ~l(l,u: Mt<, RilAF'l'E:H, Mr. Chnirlunh: i hoJ'l<l- thAt tho f'Ahl'cntioo will 
upon hi, (tIUct.! mlttr'- 'fhl!! Kt.l.tc Tt'e,\!lurc:~' tllH .. n r .. 'lY Otl~ .mdl )H(lMV!!\() rci.lLII' tv! ~,.:":tjl}lI f't('(:iF-Cliy ll.o: Le. (':<)tne$ from the. Cnrmnitlcc on JudJciul.t 
Llk:11iIlHi1cd. ill IlUch InnIUI('f" I\lld M 8t1(:h tj.m(':!l M tli.ll ('Aur~t or JiHIg-..: fwd t<)rtho t'OLI'0J1-!! wbjd~ Imve bc~11 60l i'.:lror-ly given L,. ths puUemu 
dJlI!r~lf 4L dlaJ-Ilhe.r~, DIlIYJ by order or 4kcrC'{'-, djl't('t.." from San. Fr!tlH,i~o, :Hr. Ib.ru.r.i"~ 
- h. (l4.h(,7 wahl:>', tu<t mnney J1R! to he. paid hlll) Cc,ur-t.. Tlw G'n'lllty 'l'ltr: rllFc r..rlr.ptJ."'ri in th(' f(l~mn.tl()n <If mIt <'aJ'ner Cn-notitnLio:n wu to 
Clcrk.'k:llII!Nhl i&.wi!h tll(' State TreaSU1'(lr, It- rl005 n-ot mllk~ ilny dllT;~r- oonf,T,C- HE pJ'\n)~.t;)Ilf. 10 ~ g(,:ll:E!'-rnl U«'.I",rntl(ol) of' principle1 i"",-.ina: 
"',UftI I( " illo!~ or oiC.oh'n, tho [UI)-U. hlU to l~ ke~}C good by the o.!(fl'PM~' i ~It lhnt t('btt(>u t<"! tli<:ir c-.xecuLi-Otl t", !-lIe Lt-gil!htL-I;lT(!:, lu case (p( Aim~ 
110». ~11 100 -w1u~(!. (nlly allt~ ~mp-h'lety. , ~iM. It ~I~).s to me Lh.'i~ if t pHr.ity r:f, (,bjc·d (l.na .:'.::lI:pruf'!SiO)l. t.hC' Con8tituti("',lI ol'len ex:ee,.~ illerr, 
the rj~h~ or ellua,r,tlt dOll!:lm Ji:i-l~ be UJJl.m~~:mcri at nh t th~t Iher('. ".'Hil (md Dr ,-;U1N r ....... :">\'~, O1n IlcO')llnl vf jca-.i(lo[lt;y t)f .h~ I<'".gialuU'FC dt'pru1.tnC!ni," 
be M f:urer IU.(KWt !ohlin tnfLt ,1'l'uvLded by llHl! .IItl\~UI<', rt )~, ;u,. p:enH~' r,lfll>-.'l'Slr-t.' j'r-o;w. iSl<)tlH were ill~~ pr(.viding f{ll' aU tho d(""...aib 1I~8$Orr. 
.rn \flU 1'('1". III h.tnurmy ","ltJl th(l. d(l(!l~l(1n8 o( the SllPJ'(!Jl)C C.mr~ of to ti,e: :l"(·"mt.ii/:;1niH.: •• t of 1))('> f,"enetlll luindpl.:-. 'IM! lnuer MIil.-.e, l~ 
lbo iU.;t.k·. Tho C."ln~ iULV'(5 illfrjll::;t(.J UpO:1 tho p)"'h'jk:!'('~ of Ute o;'hrf"'->-:, F.('(;tt!S to ~n(l,)~ onl\' 1..) tic jll ... [jfi~'lt in CIl!l0 of adu.al tw("!('Uity. U il!l all 
ral~s tID 'im' til('Y ("-aft n(~ l(f~Ig<:',r Luke. n tnfIll'!'I f~r"II(!Tty wjthou~ ll{lyiu,l\; o-rm Ll.~l.-::"l?k -.J:TIl;R ~flllrl. n~lImpti(m of thl! pllfe-ly JC!gii5lntivl! fUJlction~ 
(ur~t. T1u~y~u lib l~~llgcr L'll(C It Itt. .ULC:lf ~wtJ v:lIIl3.Lon! bu~ lhey Jnll:Jt r 'j-hc:: (,-XI,J.-I.j)~ M.llttltNI Of'.f;:l)I W Ew. atr .... mpL~ t(tclft'ctU4tlll- UtI:': fL'ro1nl1lf} or o~r 
1akt.\ (rAlIt tbe Jury II JUllgm(!n&,.lLUd if, ,dlll'llLf! :m appto.·u, tJl('~ Wfltit t-v 11H'C~<,,-ot, (',lifl\>t.iw.1ion, t-bnt J'ri'~lIU: prc'lwTt)' :!!ho.J1 110t be t~k('o. for pubUc 
1.k~ aL, tll<!'y ,nUIiL j.~ ~ th~ JU,dg: 1m" hf!: -anal( h-arne a fur.hel' 911,rn! 't.~B .. WIl!W"lt JUf'~ compcll . ..alLon-' ehllll b~ n~le U)(!>rtfor. IlL, l1u 
whkh ~1~1I be 1I1l1l~J(!nt.,_ m 1118 Jlid~tll'""ll.-l'1 to ~~vcr- aU fllrtt~{,.r OOSc::l_: ft)wr,y'" .,-{,€r(l,_d to tr,,,,,, th:lt thll J]LfLlul.t'li of eight.c>~n hmldrotl a ... d saly-
Alhl tll!lt. i..'1( .. 11 of the rIght of CliUlltont um:nHul lO be rnamLaiud,; ()Dl)t IIor,u (;1.))".. ye.'ll'it \ril'llOitc. il',SLC::Iod o-f ,!"X(lCIILiug this proviWOfl. I 
Utat. Lh .... citiac-lllm~ht to hDVC. _'rh~ ~lLrly (egi!l"l,flti(l-D WM nll m fl1\"{}l' -of; ttrJf.<W tJV.l br;c.ks ~;:l-y:ti""ull the. d(lposi~ 01 ml)hry [n Co-llrt, or l'tern."" 
1Ae~IUun. 'l'h(!! L,tter l(!~l.l>lfif)I1, a~~ •. ~6 It oU.l!h~ ~ ad, rmd 113 1,1 in Lbc- hllLLd~ (!f rol)ttl(> puhlie oak,'.!]', ~ubjl!'eL .'1k1011.lv>ly to th.t Co'll! 'If the 
li'Ot-' 1~ .. "WiJJ .. lwaYlllet, 1ft (II.vor 0< the )Jl(Iol'J/«ual fL-lltt; agatnM thl:!- {'\JTV!~ I owr,~r d iht: Pt'QJ<erty bkHl, is !-uilic!(:I!t, (md t.hnt by slleh Q<-pMit lhe 
rattuIl. l1':l}mr!en~(l(icj;1 ;~ In.-Hk. Uu' flt"lU" th(l, (!otmty Jiahtlif~vJ I}T tilato 1)1eonlO 
T~ ara II ~ m(iIlY pnr~l!N:;n{.(!mplaf(;J in th.!2emi~kntri(o{nflil!1 ilidi'iidp.'ll wtw l,a~ &i.'~n ileCLU"t.y, ;~ tilt:: Nloi"'tdent (lof mon(,y, it i. 

la..... TIHl ri;ttht to rondt'lnn Irma for H.r< pl,rp'-&, of providm.f.( B depo.~it, impf):;.!;jul'-~ to ~"e.. In Ull': QU('c ,~;;c, the itljllrffi J1t1.rty gct3 hiJ e"'Hnl)(';n~ 
'wlhL& 1II1'l.erilLi from the mih~, foF' MlllH9 ani!. w::r.!erwa.y~. j,)r a lJ10l.- ea.ti(JIl~-mor:t:c,)'; in the ,<:t.atnto1:"f (!,~s<:. h{' bas I- ng:M of fieUon mcr-ej1" 
:llll.ttd JMI~ AS \K'('o.!-S..""'-'ry' to I:ISl"ieultUl<: and w milling j't!< thoi':y are to H -dNlbt!ess i; ~bl': }l',nposr.: oi the (" .... ,:iI.ruitum fl.! the': JIlc1idILTY to pre--
Any~" cho l'l1ilt"ll-milf, AlI~1 wilen we have U-(lW,:-Lot l.:u;1.., :tr~r W lll:1.l-\!f Vl'oL f;llCh k,giKirttron ill fut.urc. At,; j{) oor~Ktratiol1:l!i Cl'thcr than n-mnici .. 
;rc.-o.r"II.plI:W..<'C.1 tllil[l q~l(!stj\m bad. llpo1~ th<!l oo:rpomiLOlls ,.tntil it PHI,.!! ~heu, rai~ Ure ~;;" Initi-ee r-Tf'JK,;!;(>.~ to ftr(l-o;jd~ that U)/.l (j~tI~l' <)f the ,rmpe:riy 
lR th" l)QS]tl~m that. they C:llfinot tnk0 n .. y mail's I,mj)l!rt.y unlJ) t.h('y ('oni!('mlh'1l ~tll\ll be- ('ompet1~at-cd m J1HJl1ey b<:f(lTe hl5 property l8 takep. 
P:l1ltw It. :11.<1 at it."! (ull '\"~t1C) I d(.lll-ot. s.:e why ll"('.l)(':o(lli <l.tt(:r the C(,T:- A;; lhf>-y !,mr"'l~ the proviskm i'!t.nnd!i_ 
~itltti"J:I, It );[IIlY lK'l flai,! du.t ,"h~ Lc;.i","htt.LIJ'(l tka.t 1',;,.0; Hll!m&:lic-rl ltpoll ' ,. Yri ... 'l.IJ.; l"r.,perty t'h,,[) :-.(,t 1Jf' tak~il [(I"{ llUbllo::- use without just co-m· 
Ibco- prjoriw;lf'~ Clfthll oot'!~.utj(in.s m~y r('<:'<'!Je: from thu, pf!llitiofl s.lH1 rlltl pc-r.-5fL.t.ion having bN~n fi~-t mMk to, or raia into Court for', t.he owner ..... 
'lllIem back 'L'rl~re the.y were_ h· mll;Y 00 Wei], .;1.ttd it &cNLlll to me that 'the Jfhrn."C "h{i,Ytn; ~n" iJ ... ·<:.Iv-e.s the id.e:l <If ~ eo-mplell!d 
'WCQU~lu hl pnt in tho ConSli~ntioD !lO~rUl df~t'~C t)Jat Rhall ep~l.otTIi:.'-!'o trtl.n.'i:.lr.tLon, ~lld t.ll.e word "fin\." '~Cnl£ tq add nothing to iL It, 
aaad ,:iTI!' ('tt.'rnnl tlf«t. in U~C sr-lt:pe of on fl-tf,'nnic -i'-'.(lL:U"'.dio:m, w the.<;.c-! hOWC"N, i" thc:~e;. it may .'\flu ~~mdhing to. th(> p-rtl"l8ion or the idn 
Ilrilll"'i I.l\~ I:U.l d(l ... ·l~ in tbis line or dec-i~()n.s, Sf) tJl:it t.he L('.gil!J,'Lt\~TC siia.1t ; ill "f;i"(~d. and may M; wdi stawi, 'Ihe gcnUcm(ln (rom &.n &m.llfdJtlo he" IU.\'"11" tIle tiJ(bt to- }'e{'Nlc from the !"lOSitioll iutQ which they have bee~i \ lH}W nVJ."t·.~ f-o ';Il:><!rt r< O!~ceI'l:f.iroccl an~:' I do lIot 8C.1.'l ,lha~ tll('.tc ~t)~111 
\lIlrrd by lh.e t)(iOp[-t. We waul. to S('C. th:\t r..h£ o::"!i)~;!' ... t.WlI.ij do not g'-':t Jl.j (';~r*g('_ ~t •• :t11Y 'Wo..y t.he f.:ru(: COJJ~t.fI.J.('!tNl (If th'" pr,w'!'1on mto wh'IC"h Ii 
l'"fl1li .. ~ iJl thCN: (;lvor,.OO ~~,u~ the r~~act{ntnt _or th.e.A('~ of efgM-ectl i

l 
i:l prr;rml?A~ til inSf!rt ,h"m, Th~~ n!dLh~,r ::;d<i t/l~ na-r ta1cc. from) !-hIS 

'luUldJ\ood Illl-i! sUiay~one. _ 't'h~C we.an we-nt w look OlL' fr)J". 'l'bM,) :f!:rn f')l"(!f:: nr ,·OL'"1'! ;)f [It" w(ir,l;; <1tr",ll-fly 'oi.f;(>I1. Wha-t UI the OOlnPC-JlSIlUoD 
.... N. 1 Inn ~ nnxiou& U) p~\lriht-u·.nv g€tltleman. on this door. '.I.'hen J &p:fkcJ1 cn It i-s an fl-SI('ert.uined sllm r:.greed uptl!l by th(l part:r t.hGl 
1.1& us take l~ 01 itand mate IliUm o(tha"]a.w.' 'I to.k{·s, tu",d the poriy tUM, par: M !JCU;koti and lVljudg<'d by BODle eom· 

. 1 dG ROt like th(l: idc:\ o.i Ihl.'! $elll)cmtm irom SO].lM
f 
ber.:w~,:!ou trJce pcwnt a.t:thm-ity, 'l'ne (fnJIJt:t!nn t.<o this pro~ (l.m~lldm('nt is, thAt i& 

tht- -t:att -0( county I""Otlds; 'h'L' 18 II m.ntt-er in which. evt:r\' l)(!jgtr.1.l41rhood ec.vern more F.pttee~ et'('~k"l ~ 'lnc8t~on o( <:ondntetion witho-u-t 8:111 
ill. Uti. &ala. i. i»tcl'Ukld. XI)W, WbLth 1I?U go to cml(remll' it pieoo ,,[ u(:ccll6i!.y 1herefor-, lll1d b.'",:1Y~ th{!! true- inwTIH'Ctslti(ln/ofter it. ia ucet--' 
huuI--' ta.iued. ;tnt wl.iIl' i~ W&i:l bi<:f(o-T(' th~ int-t,rpohtiou, The character a»d 
. »a. DUDLE.Y, of Salan6. Mr. Cbnil'll1At\: The anlendrnentM j, JWW illtent.iQJ). n-f 'hi,,- iK:Jr:Wm IO!-rrteen hi wen worthy of further aUeDUcm • 
........ IWMlpply tao the county ftIlUIl, DOT .wamp Jalld diat.. ... etrJ, bor :For what it th-& ~m.pe-nsat.icm provid6d ror ~ID giY8lIl 
...... ia fO'IIr ..... or aDtc.bias o! tlt.t.t kill.d. Tho (})d Co;ij~uticm. pro-v-ide.!l that If JueteompenaMion ,1tWl be ... '* 
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d;:I~~~~ ;4":,W b,.,,1 tl,,,i to !~l~ "11 ;.~ '-'''n" -,rn-;:~-l-~:'l~j!(' tht· d:Jmf,;:~-,;,~th:'~ ! ;mI jf nl:Y' m~:}: ,t~~~:~o ;~~,.c ~~I~~en~~:t {)~-the tlli]rotwi be ean Jan.,. 
l,r4l1,,'rty J.,,1 i:.;"i;.,'11 i. .... , fJ '.or,;;.'- ~t ".,.",~ {"-, ;'''' :.iw; ttll~ r,lIa tl'iliW),t 1:( Ly pJlj ji.'1! jll.~t \I·rlal Lt,,:- miJr'!ill1 ('rllllpi'l-n)' (u;.lc:or llim (\Jf .enY"ing J~ 

111111""" i .. IN'YUIIlI 'lu~"'li(m. Jluw '-;UlI' lJ'll' :-;:Jill ttwt HH're ,th! ~Ulr MJh'r- /fri\'ikg'>. Tt •• ~ i~ (}Il(l- <W(,'rf;Itf"C'j m- <H1t'J rOOIll:m, why ilip. TLde f'tw lariDc 
"'ll'iit .. thu'U the L..·nd'it l.~ Ill,; wIJl)lo~ .... IllUllllllLty1 Wlmt partir-ul.tr (,Ilt 1:1. pulAtc m:llJ lilld (1)1' J:om(~_W'9 ill :!:Cll..:-h.n. e.'t:\l"! is IWt. a ~ :rub: fur 

ht'1I.'1it. j" jt to a twm ,.) lI;I\,~';1 ~aill'<,;,<i Ttl .. "ir"<1l;~' Ihrnu:3l his plaN'? J:;.m(l:.j\'~ I;, lhf' e'l~l'_ of UWlft: jju:ll'li !mlftie oorporllli')h~ who DUly tftke 
JL ~1'IlL:'I h) Illfl lhat tbL~ ;HJl~'l,rtnll~ll~ wiU ptlt.'~ht<t 4ilC:Jtion a~ rc-~l.nllj I pd\'.:llt"1' !)r"prrly fliT thE'ir puMie UlI{". As wall! .1I~stott he~. these. 
tIII'tE)f: it. rlYt.~~cl.IY(· daml\:if~ crLll Uc I.4k-etL illt....' o('LJ.n:'!'i.leratioJI n~ wcJI •• lhe IJI'ftIo-

.1-:!lI.\lrK::!- Ill-' n?,. c~'.r .... '1. jl','dn'r.: ~·Jldit.~1 !.lld I ';ill give YOI; I\. truC! ("xfUlII,le of.it (lfmt ~e 
i wor-;ls ot {mG of Hie ~nLjonl':n w ho ~poke 1').11 the other Ride. IL ...... 

).fit. "ltH.';:'S. .\(r .• ·iwrnlt:m: 'rhi~ ri,:;'hL .)! ~Oiin('nt domail l j.'j Iwr~ I ;,aid Umt umi"T tJlj'~C prVViSlnTlI! lL farm Illigllt be t:\kcu ii, be u:lt1l .,. .. 
h.ll:l.lhr hjJ.l:h".~L ri, . .::ht cXI'r('i",-"llty ;'::'H'of'l1l1lu'_Hi.; a. nght. Imder whi('h plaeo iAHll'.lto."it w.iling~ i;LLE'jlo'l!le tbo.l con t.e d..,ne undfr the priDr.i· 
m .. : indj,'jJlml :I'I;'lllIy .gd:'l Chl~ j''l-'Jldit <~f t<iH:ing uWl1y 1he l'rr·'p .. 'r!y d pit'''' WhlL1. ti)('Y \\','l\~ left in l t(!; ('...ollati'nt.ion, whlm.~Yrr ptU'titt. !)fO~ 
Jluutllt'-r wilhullt Ilu~ '~!11",'nt "f []J~~ owner. SHW, ii 1-hnt i~ tJ-H~ hlghl''''t tr, t41ke 1'. fltnll liI.a n pld("'C t(l d~j)();<litt.nilhll,.'1l U\lOUt the tlltUl who ptGpI!K"~ to 
Jwr-f<~li\"~ f,r Ihi~ W)'· ... rem"lIl, il11tfJthl- (Q 00 gwtr-d&iJ alJd !)l'dly w(liI j tlLJtB it 1'1:-( Jl. li~'J,! rA~ dum!) til.'! hutings ell] 1M the right.." M.1 1G tlle 
.t'1iU'01 .. ,ll,IIl, lr1 frMJliug a \'''II,ititllti(~lj, W('~h'llLl(lltut hlu, it liH)ot>-Ji })r.!- i ;nrHl wj;(Ibt ;au.! i~ tiLken. "Sir, f.:.itillH~ wilJ impmve yOttt led. ~r 
~bo~UUIi 11;"1 ..... e think wiU 1'I'<·te~I>1. priVrtfe rLKht~, till( tIt(! prnpo .. '1iLiArt ("of I I tako Y"'llr .ffl.!l.1 t.e dt"jlo~it t.ailiu8"" 011, but in fl"t'e yt\1111't tho t,aiiinSt..;iU 
nil' KI'!II!t'IrW'1 lu"rc tlililt jt i .. llllL 'he proper Jliacc to gmlr,! IILt'So'- rlghr~ iJl!lIH~ hdtl"l' ~oil thlUl you JltL\'O t.o.dO-Y'" f)'bell LI.e jlu.,. tau into 
ill C.th,.riflt'ioll~, i.!I tli>jllllt~ .. 1 by the fncLllnlt. i~ 111~ nUmllo'T'''{ C'{)1I~tjhl~ mll~i<iel·,Jti"'·r, tile fad th.tl.t at MlnCl f~Lure time. Lho. flQil win ~ belat!r 
1iub:" Il.lW\l iUl'l'Tjiumtcd "iIUilu· provi~illljf!". Une nf tlieul hilS uit}JIrr.c\t the lImn iL is T,t(}w. Thl!lt. j,lj lUI Hhlstrotioll or lbe- Iwmlt of wh.~ &.he ~ • 
• or-I,. ill lIo·hjl·b ).1r. Du.nl~y ImH. Ilmpo:wrl it.. Th(J. Cl}JI:;titutiu-ll. of th(l tIMH'1l wrmt La engmrt. lIpon 4.hi~ l!i)'!SWrn. But. it, u ~1-r, 10 aMlCo 
Klnt .. uf (fl\m Jill", a ))nwi~un whkh r ,,.ilI r"::ll.n: IJlis pr"\'i!tion in here will JUl.ve no effect, 1 nsk why it is LlNiit I1hCe thu 

•• !'ri\'.!1h· Ilrrll~~rty &ulill not. '* tlLkcll fur public": 1tf!C without jU3t com- que'itio'l lUll! l.I('en up oort.oill gl'nilePncrl l wbose JnQlivbI aDfl in.len~ 
1IJI"'h:o:alWI1 lirsL } .... ~ill.::t matll', or !l(';Cut"L.."(l, tu 00 jl.ll.id t{ll the. flWllcr thetC"(,(, aN! u"t Kllown, lU'O 81ll.uding (toout 1.h<"!: nfoOrs o{ nur {!.J.l1Yc;ati1m, :etKI 
'!t" ,.11," ~~ the '~OlII1~I.'~-I":'I IIhaU ho 1I>I.'iI,'~I'"(t hy."ll. j\tr'y~ ~ho Qh~1I not j~lke i 8C"tlll~t~g ill (,)1' g<')lt.!CIIU'~1 tn (!OO~~ ~nt. all.1 ~lk;'Ni'h Lht-III on Utit v~ 
.II11t) {lo'I1"tlJ ... r:utlflJa lilly "dVnhl~lgl':; Lhnt mollY l"C."Sutt W th(lo ~~\rri owner (Hl Ilmllrfllolt'1 1 usk, If tJ.n .. ~ h!\il :n{)!.huig "', do wIlll Lh"k\ mal.t&q, .hl·I" 
...... '1" ..... 1 .... ljlll itnj',m"('IIIN1L (ot' whidl it ill l~kel1." 19 tltst ~lI11emNI who h_I1VII l.wcn gllll.ro:lumlf of tJ1CSe riSbt. ror lIoti.e 

:'\01\', fh.~ pr.'I ........ iti'm d.'arty III~t~.I, AS I ulldl·r!lt.an.n iL~ 19 lhit!: '1'h6 yoCl1TS u(ll~k nre c)[{~iterl, iLud Dlal[!! stIch c-1xpum4. I!l~ehea em ~bt:ac nua-
I,ntllllio..iti<tli fir!'ot. }rrulM'Jo'I.·d In tht'_ .:tmunitlce ftUlOlInt9 10 IhiIJ, Ulat if the wr9'! 1 wish thRt sollie IIhll" 1l'l.il.ll than 1 coull! d~l wilh tbia "IlX'Btitit, 
min.~t,I"''''llp'''lI,! ttwHngtn lllkt:l Jltllf IIf my hmd,lllifi tKlcc-~ it iu :'!Iwh a f!<JI!'I('] mn~ wllo {' .. (luM Tivet tho nttelltirm of tobis hOll, to lhfl MlLI 
''I'-oily Il.l.t "'011 ItJl'rdy the llLll" i!to 11~k\'n but l'ldjoiuing lAud!\: lire injun'.], f]1l('~lion. Ilt il':'StiCt for n mCltrnmt, would .l:Itaull "l' heM .00 lIIIl'omleo tIt.f.lo 
11 ... ·n lltl\ '1IW,;til041 tI.'iU tak€llbCll'l"nl~ ~tnl('jl by Mr. ll~T)]<"8. 1f LJ~e r'l.iJ· ItlRUm'. Thlt- Lhl'llnindpil'ff wo II'dvO¢Il.IA arc rl.ltbt .and we m,,1t. 11a'" 
ftl!lI~ nUl'" 1]j·t"'~"'11 Illy h,tu~~ IlItd my ban1 Lhey (My fl"tf' tho .fI{~ll"''"t' (m" Ulem. Thot iH- whd We'! nre h~ro for •• mi if W~ rallhOl. &aJk~-.. "l, 
taken. 'n ..... y IIUIY al*.! lx-. a::l.'iI~ {llr the: duma~tl which it. i!O tn me tn W(\ knoW how to volt"! l"i~ht un .Hllch pl'Ormi~iIlnl5. rAppk~) .-
~".~ '" railnllld Ih.·l'llo· .... etlilill'! h~l~ n.nd tlMn, lmt th~l' Ula.yoU'i>et ;l~nin~t Mft. DAH.'fuN. Mr. ChfLirmi'UI ~ I 110 no' jnLe.ud 10 IltaltO .. speCeh 
thDt IIW! JjK$ thllt· I 1Ia&1 tl"rive .. me Jl4h~Lt)tag<" 11)' tavill,Ct tltI: 1'l.dlr~-)iI{l upon this }''''tPM!Liou Rot SlU; bnt, Mr. Ghainn~n,1 ~ro to 11&1. rew 
M 1 .... 'Il.tll"tl. SI>W dt1! 6IiJ(!t'tlUlI to> 1«1. vins: tJIC deli 11 irjon ill tile ~hOj>O tltl1' worth. I r thoP. »'IoCluJ.xo.r.!! 0.( thill- Convention dmsire tn do the ]Ie&ple;..rlf 
.. he b.:ol ... ·!il:il IIllly W on~,'l ngoin~t LitCi dlill1~..::I, i~ iJluijtr.u(.cd by I'i ~II,'I(!; thlq SlIue It good-if they .ueai.re to N!nder tht:- J~c nr 1.hi. Stale " 
Ii"'! thill, whil.·b f"lllIlIl '\\'i~hin IllY l)l~I'lJIJr)nl knuwlcd!-<e. TIll:!. roihnarl Mr(':guoru-they will Mt ]iIlLeu to Lhe IIOphiaU'jCl!l of the ptlr1D8n 
whlrh "11111 I'j-.;.m tilll l!iLy (If Cllkngu tn tJ\II) Citl of Jolie.4 jn oL'Onrt(·ItIII'~ opposed to Lhis amerulmenL, but. tJwy will puL thilll IIftfegulru in the 
illX" rtxlll,.~·a\', Ilnl( tn bko 'rum j~ lu.rJ;1I'l butltHng the grmmd upm~ ('..on~tltut"ift .. in bclla[{ o-f UU:!o pen-pie. 1 ahnH snpport thitiaRlflDdmeM, 
.. hit"" II ,,·m.: ur irw huillliug j\f~)OfI. Now (ho oonUiLunity were F::~:lUy n.nd 4.h~ aN! Ihe reJUinoS why 1 tdwl.lu.PJIOrl. U!· bccftuae I bolien lbU 
inh't.'liI(-'II1 ill havill,L( LhntNliirUl"h'Gmdructe-.l. TheirmrlHhI W..:m,illl!llted it iii the: only .safcguard thAt eliu be plllC:Cd in tbi. c&II:becW01l. 
vilh ~ko~1J4. ,,( the 1lr.t.'flL .rHh·JULf,'J!:~ to 00 deriv.oo. So they tuuk the Twx: CHAIRMAN. The oqllesltlm ilo.n the adopko.o o( the ~ 
,JI!, .... lIIo!lup •• 1l whi,'h. LIx! will/(of tlH" JUHlI'(l ~tood t!.lul the ru-.ilrulaO. tJ>n.d;: tun In(,lIt c-tlef'('d by the vnUema.n fro1l1 Solano, Mr. Dooley. < 

wUhht fflirt)' (~"(~ 1.( tl, ... "ide ot the. huilding. When ~hc jury cJ\lnQ fo 'fhe n1n.:owhllcllL "B:I adoJtk'd. 
AI'fI( ...... lite rur.1II.'t.~t"~ I O·dllo('-'l1~ illt ....... lucilli ml to Ult: bCJ)oCofit which Wr.tlil.j Tn); ellA 1 nM AN. Tho f}u(!j;(.ion l'(!CUJ-'J on the hlDendmea~ oII'erOcI 
J"t'IInllt Wlt1l lit tbi,.. f"fli .... ·t: IlmL 'hill building was tI, large buildiT1J!:; Ik .. l it by the Go-mmitloo uuJudicill'lry Il.~ .rullended. ~. 
enuld hll Wnw,l jut,. M- h(l!l .. ling~iLlltt>'C 01' l~ J,II\JC\\ fl.»" tile. t..rnVI'Ulig 1m Ltlie."! M II_ II ['rcH tX>C,K. Mr. Chai rmlln: I ba.n tltl ame.ndmeAl to ~. 
h. pu" Itp .. jJColjt!\l would lKa~·up Ilt .. he ltOUI:lC on tillI.!ount f."If jb Im.xituit,ll rl'JltI; SJo.:CRE'rARY rend: J-
101M t'U-ilru .. ,d; lind tJut.t 'lhl;! illtv.lm~lg4!'li to ~nu\ in-thAt w~ly would "PriVllte l)J~fH':rly ahall not. he taken for priVAle fue, with or withoJt. 
lUI'ft'. Hunt 4111icr.t Ih" hu~r .. n~"":' rtlm;cr of fire IUUl the incou .... ('.lIicllC':c of tnmpenllatwn, UI)Je.~ by the COlUlcn&- of 'hoO owoerj err.cpt (or ript or 
.larm~ at Unn'3 ..... IUl'&l1: bOllPl.llllIl oHler IIr<to:':l~d.il'C domeg(l"..$.. And tho Ivny for .lr.-unageo dit.c-ltes ael'VS'!l the Itl-nds or oLhe7:e for ~kurii:l. 
jurr bmt.,,;ltt in :t.UI dumng-l·.tI Oil IlMlllllt. of thl!> proximity G( Ole roifroLlrl mitlill:!l:. nnt! sanitary purpoESCB, in tuch m.allier" rn.y be plftCriW l(r 
LM~k to.l.,hniJoling. But wht..'ll til..., InIUl rnlne tQ try j~ or, Imll 1l/.1Ikc & Jaw/' _.: 
bnnNln.lf~Jl",uc out ru it, he (iJlmd tho 5Li.ltion located ot &llQthcr phlCC, MiL llfTCHCOCK. Mr. (;hAirmu! My reason (()I" o#'oeriDI ..,.. 
arul LI,..., f"(."><Jllt "jilt Ul.'lt tllC nUlll'~ Prolklrty WUi! relincd. Thp. ,illnger tn Am~nd(u{lnl i~ to cover an h~resl in .. be oolln'1 in whieh I Uyt~i.Dd.: I 
dahl chI""'" o(l'!ltI('o<l jll lhi8-abd 1 fl"'l~-'r to G(':llcrui How.I:Ird tllr ~hc (' :(!IC' th j It k trw I;.. .. UJlO:: iliteroHL c.xilrta jn II. large IlOrt.K.n 0( IJle State. t it 10 
rich~ of ./llIulll1'nl Culifomln j[uriug ~he lAte erm.iM.rotUon of milrol'tall in f;"'-e'"Jro flit! Ti.ght of dra.iu4gc. During the Winter oar b.nd 1& subJeal f9 
tJWl t'ttUh1ry-1 b. ... L whcn men h .. ·nr- of R. rn ilrond of'I.Imin.f( th\':y tlllli/Mt OVL'rilU\V1 R.lld 110 .... we have, no- meaus by wb ida we enn goetllraiuap. OJM 
.hiuk II~t.' i..; h(';lv~'n outM dmvn to ('ift"Wl. Lnnd w-ort-h tl"\'c dollars iudiTid12i\.l eM block lIP -l\ ooullLry o.f ten or fifteoeu thOl1I111Dd .cr..". 
an lk".re M·~illg to be. worth fifi(!cl} Dr t'WCllty llollllr.ll (tJl.(l("l"(!-. Stlme-- 1,,"lld~ find you t)ltlnut 1,11'.1 a. ri,ht of ..,,.y (rom him. Ther& wu & ba11 
tilUM lh:l.l hUI-jIeUS Ilnd I!Mnelillll"9 a don't. nul tnl'!: ordinOTY jllry, ll8 La. ooV('..rour C::J&'-'i hut it Wll.!I illflpenWve bcawae it waa oCOftstdered IIoDICOIII~ 
to Ute IlllCldiutl of 1~IKllitll. (to t.lE;!l'l)lne inlhmed unW tJtey give llltr·(".u.~ stitutionnL We think thcr'tl .should be Mme WAy ptovkled :in t.hil ~ .. 
IInbAhll). .l('neliLooli. "uri that will 11(10 the ()~rvtd.ioh auf! exueric:n ..... '"e, r !titutioll loy wbieh we could b!l.VI) the ~~werl by Jl'Aylbl (or tho rilb~ to 
Ihink, o( III!!'P who havll'! -ik'!C'o the thing. I hR.V0 SCM rnif)"()a.d9 (':(1>n. reclai.m our iBntl::f. Thll:t i! nU. .. 
III.rndl·d in 1L4!l'l1ain ttlwn ,,,here ~~ !HIm could h.trrHy.get the. gG\'('rlltll{!ut· Ma. 'f£RRV. Mr. Chairman ~ I (lfJ'er an ameudme.llit to that. to toI· 
prim lilr hta Ifllld~un D.CCOlmt (I( the jl1.ruun~d s(mtinlt'llt (If !.h{!" pllblj(: [IIf!. low afLcr tile iru.t W".ITti: of th~ 
In bi!n(lfillt. ]Jilt wlilit i:!l t.be fuel? The Itlt.l.d n.ct;acllnt toot. is lIot tolken Tn~ SECltE'l'j\UV rnaol~ 
Ll. ~_aeli:ll'I.l eVen Slmro. The m.en ,,.hooc Inn.i; are immooia.t.t';ty adja· " l'ravicl.cd Ulat an,· l'(!sidenL 0( U.i~ Stale willi> jp, or who hal IW h~ 
t,(!bt lin hut. get tJte bene-lit. WhO' dONI nO~ kuo'l\' tJlat the tat;" one or d.f'daro.tion nr inteutlons w bceotl'le, II, dtJ%.C:n or Ute United Statu, a.d 
lW(1 dr Lh~ hl(II'iu oil' uro oven nwro lxmeti!ed'i Thc!n the "Fi\SU Ii of wPw is :no~ th4'! Q.Wllcr (ii olle hundred n .. d Ii.:d.y ae~ of land, lRa,- cmttr 
Ihe nlll! .1II01Intll- to Ihilt! thai Lhn ltlfUl OVf!r' who.so ground the 1[li1I'f1(Ut lIpuli~.tAke. and bold, fOT the pllrpOlSe of cultiVJl-tion or ft!lide~"'" 
ill (.""'1:1.111\1..1('11 ~ivd rettlly no bcll('~t from the ron.vnlctiml of tn(' Ull(lc:cupi0fi or uncuHivated lan.d In this St4lc~Mte.xceolih&(iheA'U",,~ 
nlGd, ~OJ'0 lht'y l.a.ko frolll him the mt-naHru of damagc8, or U1.k\~ it. in d:t:d and sixt.,Y Aero-&, upon his. pa.yinl; the owner tho-roo!, or deposiLi,.. 
~h. w.ay thnt h~ -reooivC8 no oom:dit. But otber mcn., through who:IC. to hi8 ermii~ In n. I'Ioalvellt brmk, th.o value of 8Ucl:!. land, .. Lb, .me • 
unui \.he na.iJrcntl dootl not. run, get th~ benefit of the ruilro,'ld :;-nd lSi.'ll..ui <!lItrm~d upon tl",~ lV>&C891:rllmt roll fo.r Srat:.o and (lOuut.y taxel made ~ 
ntl r'rt of the; damas:e.. belm-e sur:h entrYJ with. t"enty per CE'nt. in addition 10 sueb ~ .. i-
~ow.ai to LhillcgJ81:rtin provison, it :ree:lllS '.0 mo thllt in the LUn.iu it vn.)ne, ond trom Lhe time or flU"'.}) )lnymenL ~ deposit Lbo party «to !tate;., 

ill a. very ~·;t on&. llu' we havl(Illot lllCn!ly to ihl).l1irn nato the 'lUa.]iLy ing shlitl be a.h.., owner .,tl and be <'llUtlcd to lAo excluadn poaeeIIi_ 
of tho pt\'~t.l~ilil.at.iv-c Cn:U:tlU('nt~ We hue to UJ(fuire as to the e:et· l\nd us(').o( 5!ICh. land." ~: 
(:flinty of i!i being a. pII'lnllatlellt prOVision. If this enactm~ht 0( the 1I-h. TINNIS. Mr, ClmirrnR.n; r riactoapoi!lt.oton-le:r. IL .. thal 
JA"$ial:at.um is iu. tltnt p;fl."'t.pt that no r.:l.ilroo.d iofiu(!uoo can .shake it; if it t-h(! ~lMIIJmelit i& not gemuule to U)f! e.lIbjeet. Wore LhfI hou.. : 
i. Jil iho.l.!lhAI1'C thllt twcllt-y~li.ve j'(':l.t.iJ frot)1 MW it wtU st3nd jl.UL lUi it Tuft ClrAln . .M~\N. Thtll.(lQumc1mcnt W4fI olll:r tc"M fur iafonual.io ... 
IIOIM; to-d.n..f, il. Il1igJlL flllSwtl-r the JlUrpo~CI very well. But who i.'i not [L wMoOerorl us fIQ ::t.mendment to 'be oDlt'2ldmoot (lR'l'rrd, bllhogelltl~ 
flUluliar with tI;l.' f::,u:~t thl": nod. ollly in this Sttt.tt,. but in e-very Stnc.e- in mAli {rom Snu J(lI-quiD, Mr. Uitcheock. The Cbllir h. of the opinioD 
lhe Chinn, tlle ~i,~d: J'l<ryVeJ' hus:'bccb "S(.ro.l1g enougb. wh{':uever it took tltlLt both nrt in violll.t.ioll of Rule Twent'y-eight .. wbk-b lIa]'l!I: ... Notabo
thc WAltel Ih.Qro.'~~I1-\~a 'J.nttm, to control. legi61&tion, and to g.et meh jeet different fmm tba~ und-ereomidenlLlon elut.1l ~adm;ued uMwcolor 
It,·gidatiou n~ it ~jl~ho WIlUt.. }\(}.'W'iair1 'We bll\-""e n. duty to pto:rf .... rm oS. a.menchncllt.". • _. 
MR in makmg :Stl(!h Ii, (Mmnancnt ~vjsion in tega:rd. to thi.s mtttOO-T ItS M:Ft, WA'l'ERS. Mr. Chairman: I move t.oll.UloCnd ~inn fou1"tftolll.lO 
.leC-lna W 1101 net!l..":N.Ty And tight.. 'lhe question is tI::!koed,whAt diiTcrt'.nee thfi-t i~ will read; uPrivllte lJrl'J-P<:rty flhafl not bo taken fOr public> uee 
~ there Let."~m the- ~l.etborJ of QiI~ing d,~m~ for layjng out "pu~~ 'Ytj!Jl~I1~just rompen~joJt hnving ilm. been made &ol.or lllaeertaiDM IlWl 
he rothl .ud f.or I[lymg oot- 11 TmJroa.'dt .My- idea. of the mal.k:r l8 llllid mto 'be ('...oUTt for the Clwnera."" 
thil5: wh<m 10Il ban )aid.:ouL a p;uhlie.road. -every mlLll hflS.It right t.o 1 will 8f.D.t.ft briefly 'be object of my olTt!ring thil!l amendmeat. 'l"biI 
Lbe beDe6laof !.bat road wi'hout. coat; '-br e:tpenllel, and it is llIalDtained. !'eMI)n is t.hia~ t.h6 &.Q1Ondr:nen~ pn~ by the ComndUee 011 JIICliciart 
..". tb. p"bUtftbUC:\11I. Bui wben we cOme to talk abOut & roilroad, rail~ La good, with the one ~tion that it ,.UOWIi tAe- properiJ to ... .... 
,.,..w arc ~r. builr.IOr tbe l)UWic good. ~18ft1 built fot' private pin., WlieD lb. oomplaiQi. is fitat. :61tld ju. 1he Kit, bllilalUaf ...... Ja 
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Nov. 9, 1878. OF THE COXRTITUTIO:-,tAL CONVENTION. 

witlll!attjust ool~:'1I(l~~tioll hnving Gcen first m..'\dc to ~; r;!<:rt.o.~:n('d al~~!" 
J>IltU int.n (Amrt r(w" the ('JW1HLr." I 

101 •• McCALLUM. 1 lU1dCTStnn\t lhat t.he qllcstictJ, i!;l (II'! theo !notion 
to l1!eOnsidc:r. 

).1Il. WATI-:R!=!. I wlLhdrn.w Lhnt motion kJ l'(!col1~iJl"r. 
lltt. RAItROUR. I wotdtl like to know h(Jw on a fJllt-s~i(]ou (Jf oTtl('r j 

thu.l.l1Inennlllf'nt wa$ ""ithdmwn? I 
TIIR CHAIRMAN. Tit..;!: amclldm(!l)t is not l\ti,bdrnwn, The- q'J{l8.~ 

'Lion i ..... n the 9,l.:lopti(lll ()( UlCe Il.mcnrlm~nt {Ja~re.cl by Lhe gCIlU4."mnn (rom 
San lk."t'nRNillO, Mr. W",ttJrg, to strike -out the ... hfile of thm lilection lUI 
aUll~nJ.er'. alllt ins,~rt this .substitute, w1.icl1 I ha.V6jU5t. rood. ; 

'l'be nlnc:nd me-tit. w~s lost. ! 

'l'lI&" CHAIRMAN. The; (flJcstton now r«nre {tfl the adopti(Hl. of tile I 
a.m.rndnumt oJrcrcd by th.o Commit.t« ron Judiciary, as- "mclllk·.-L 

Mil. LA1NF... I 1I101l-O:!.o reconsider the. "ok! by whidt t.hfi ifl8~ I1.mend· 
menL WM IId()ptNl. It ecems to me 'hili. lhc word "sccllred" hI\.! ertPLj 
in tho.ro. It will drive U8 bACk to Lhu"pltlCG W~ have uO(!Q hlborh~g .out 
of f~ the lASt t(o,l] 'ye~tl!, 

lh.. 1I0WARD. Mr. ChnirmRD: Ire is enLit't'!!y rnis[.f".ken. The lan 4 

g:Wl,Ra emrloyed in the nJllcndment (·f the: gentleman from Sotl1l\(J. tli: 
«UnLil (ttll ectn1pen.sation therefor be fir.st mane in lnoOne,Y. 0-1' ~urod bv 
n deJIOA1L of money," It is secured by lhe mon~y ptUtt mto Court.. Aft 
thAt a.ny ()f tho pro'i'i.&ions whidt ha.vo been C.dOllr.ed or- pmpoat:d wiU 
eift'ct is ~mFly tbat. The money i. {>Qid into ('..ourt. nad the. numcy 
l'Ctllllinll ill Coort. for a«:llrity. Tbere 18 no a.mbiguily a.lJout. it. 'l'here 
i. no trollblo a,hout. it. 

lb. WHITE. I think th.n.~ worn "aecuroo'" i& mO!.t. objilclionab1e. 
IIllIII I tnlM:. l-he Conv(mtir.m will recona;idcr it.. 

_ lh. DUDI,KYt -of Soh,uo, I ad!: It:l.n to nrnend it by striking oat 
Lhe 'W'M1I, ·'!IOCllwl by .. ttepotit of mOMY," ADd inrorting the WOl'!.I:e. 
"4l1lrde[l()9itcd ill CoUl'~" Toe:n it. will coarorm to th(!l ~djon ./l8 reported 
by tOo Commi.Lteo on JQd~inl"J'; that ill, in tha~ :respect it. will blS just, 
like .. heir nlpnrt. 

IJ.'UB SECHKTARY read: 
ItUnlil full COU'1,ICIl!l3tl(m therefa.t be fil'tlt mMe in I'UOPtly,Ol' depoeited 

in Conrt fill" the own-er.'~ 
Tux CJ-IAU~MA.N, It. wln require unt.%l.imous OOIl1l(!J}t of the com· 

mil.tce . 
.lb .• WATERS. I mOl"-e to amCld t.nne. so that it will read; trUnci! 

{11U c:lmj'K':bll;lticm thcrt'iflll" be Oral made ill mo-fiey, or a.scertained and 
poid into- Conr& ffl-f the oWller.'~ 

Ma. DUDLEY, n! Solano. I &In willing kI aocep~ that amandmoni. 
If the oommit.Lee is wilnng. 

TnT.; ellAI RM AN. It eARDot be d.one t!xcept. by gtD.6l"a! CODaen~ 
No obJection was madc. 
Ma. SHAF1"ER. )fT. Chairman: 1 enllat-tenl-ion t.o tho- f-nct that this 

}'II'f1-l'iSlOll o-f ~.e AlablW\n. CollllwLution has 00cn. repuled for savera.1 
t'f'tU'II. . 

• TuB. CHAIRMAN. The <llu:8t.ilJn re<:urs -on. the ndoptia.n tJ-f the 
IWn~lldmeJ1t Ct/tll'rcd by the Committee on JmHeillry AS atn-cnded. Tl,e 
SrN'ctcu-y will r.--Fl.d the 8llcl.iotl 88 it now 6ta,ud! nruenfi-cd:. 

'fille SECn.gr ARY rend: I 
Sxc. 14. Printe propertyendl 8M be !.LLlc.en tor pnMic 11!'tJ withou't 

jUM- oompooeation -hllving been first m4de to 01' pg-id into CGllrt for the! 
oW'lu~r, land no rigbt or way shaH bo rtpproprin.ied t.o the USIII nf any I 
mrpon.tkln oLher Utan. mlltlil"i,.;)1 uu:l.il ful! oornpcn~Li(')n therefor bel 
tit81. made in m-oney. -or aSCf\/'t.altlOO aDd paid into Court (OT th-c ()wn.cr-, ~ 
:ifT(':8~..-e of any bcn~lit from any impmljl'ernellt propoSo:!:d by lttleh 
MI'fIQf'O-1~n.; which eotrJptusation sboll 00 n.&C0rtaineri by .a. jl.lry in a 
0,111" n! record, autiall he prucribed by law. 

The- amendlnlllli wu ndoptOO. 
Milo McCALLUM. 1 move- that the eo-mmi~too rLao and reporUbis 

1U"I.icla to tho ConveuLion as amendoo. 
Corriod. 
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POSSESSION PRIOR TO FINAL JUDGMENT 

TIl CALIFORNIA CONDEMNATIOn PROCEDURE* 

INTRODUCTION 

Across the United States there is a groundswell of interest in the 

law of eminent domain. In approximately half of the states, legislative 

committees, special commissions or other advisory bodies are engaged in, 
1 

or recently have completed, studies of the subject. 'lith respect to 

Federal or Federally assisted acquisitions, committees of the Congress have 
2 

completed and submitted thorough stUdies with far-reaching proposals. 

The prime concern and question in these investigations is whether the 

philosophy, standards, and details of constitutionally assured "just 

compensation" are being appropriately applied in an era of the freeway and 

the launching pad. Somewhat more broadly, detailed inquiry is being made 

into the current balance of the historic equation sought between the property-

owning citizen, on the one hand, and the tax or rate-paying citizen, on the 

other. Uniformly, however, it is being discovered that the fundamental 

question of fairness and compensation is interlocked with the total 

procedure provided for exercise of the power of eminent domain. The resulting 

objective of those thoughtfully concerned has been statutory revision 

suffiCiently comprehensive "to codify, amend, revise and consolidate the 

* This article was prepared by Clarence B. Taylor, who serves as Special 
Condemnation Counsel on the staff of the California Law ReVision Commission. 
It was prepared to provide the commission with background information in 
its study of this subject. ]]owever, the opinions, conclusions, and 
recommendations contained are entirely those of the authors and do not 
necessarily represent or reflect the opinions, conclusions, or recommenda
tions of the California Law Revision Commission. Portions of this article 
are similar t~ a study published by the commission in 1961. That study, 
the recommendations of the commission, and the resultant legislation are 
cited and discussed in this article. 
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'laws relating to eminent domain. ,,3 Obstacles t.o that. end are obvious. 

The entire subject is viel,ed by some as abjectly adversary and as involving 

a precarious balance of pOl<ers and positions that cannot feasibly be 

disturbed. The statutory and constitutional debris accumulated over more 

than a century is at least a formidable technical barrier. Additionally, 

the intertwining and interaction of "substance" and "procedure" demand 

meticulous care and preCision in any significant revision. 

Determining the stage of the proceeding at which the condemnor mayor 

must take possession of the property has proven to be one of the most 

troublesome and pivotal points in condemnation procedure. In the tempo 

of these times, the question and its resolution are important in themselves. 

Comprehensive studies and resulting legislation have been directed to this 
4 

aspect of the matter considered separately. Secondly, whatever mode is 

provided for exercise of the pOl<er of eminent domain, a taking is a process 

rather than an event. A series of steps and a lapse of time inevitablY 

occur between the acquisitive idea and final exchange of title and 

consideration. A SUbstantial portion of condemnation law therefore revolves 

around the resulting questions of sequence and tempo. There is,for example, 

an important temporal dimension to the running of interest, proration of 

taxes, time of payment, allocation of the risk of loss, fixing of the date 

of valuation, and any number of problems of cGmpensation. These matters, in 

turn, cannot be considered apart from the timing of the change of possession. 

The pr::>visions made for possession prior to final judgment must therefore 

be key features of any comprehensive condemnation statute. 

These generalizations are exact in California. 

In 1956, the Legislature first directed the La;., Revision Commission to 
5 

study features of the California law of eminent domain. Legislation enacted 
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pursuant to its recommendations have comprised the only systematic changes 

in California condemnation law since adoption of Title 7, Part 3, of the 
6 

Code of Civil Pr8cedure in 1872 (§§ 1237-1266.2). The latest directive 

to the Commission requires that its continuing study of the subject be 
7 

with a view to recoJllllendation of a comprehensive statute. The purpose of 

this article, therefore, is to assist the Commission in formulating the 

approach that it would recommend with respect to the taking of possession 

in a comprehensive revision and restatement of California condemnation law. 

Effort is made to state and analyze California's two distinct sets of provisions 

for "possession pending appeal" and the taking of "immediate possession" on 

the filing of the condemnation action. The latter set of provisions, including 

Section 14 of Article I of the California Constitution, present especially 

vexing alternatives to the Legislature, and particular attention is therefore 

given to the actual and assumed requirements of the California Constitution. 

BACKGROUND 

Generally, Section 14, Article I, of the California Constitution 

authorizes specified public agencies to take possession of the property 

sought to be condemned upon coocmencement of eminent domain proceedings when 

the condemnation is for "right of l<ay" or "reservoir" purposes. This 

authorization and implementing statutory provisions are commonly referred 

to as "the immediate possession" legislation. 

Code of Civil Procedure Section 1254, in its present form, authorizes 

any plaintiff in eminent domain proceedings to take possession "after trial 
~ 

,~~, .. ' 

1\ and judgr;:ent entered or pending a.n appeal". This section is conventionally 

referred to as the "possession pending appeal" provision. 

Each of these procedures entails deposit in court of the "probable just 

compensation" and, since 1961, permits withdrawal of the full amount 2f the 

deposit by the condemnee. 
-3- J 
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These provisions apart, the plaintiff is not entitled to possession 
9 

until the date of possession stated in the final order in condemnation. 
10 

With the single exception of a preference on the trial calendar, 

condemnation proceedings are governed by the rules applicable to civil 
11 12 

actions generally, both at the trial and appellate levels. 

Hith this background, and acting upon the Lm1 Revision Connnission' s 
13 

reconnnendations, the 1961 Legislature enacted two measures relating to 
14 

the taking of possession and related matters. The first, amended Code 

of Civil Procedure Section 1248, and added Code of Civil Procedure Section 

1252.1 and Revenue and Taxation Code Section 5096.3, to provide for the 

proration and reimbursement to the property OI'ffier of prepaid taxes. 
15 

The second measure made several very important changes in preexisting 

law. Most importantly, the statute extended the property owner's right to 

withdra,/ funds deposited to all in:mediate possession cases (rather than to 

those in highway condemnations) and provided that the entire deposit (rather 

than seventy-five percent) may be I'lithdrawn. The measure also codified and 

clarified the judicial procedures involved in taking immediate possession, 

permitted the condemnor to appeal after taking possession, clarified the 

law in relation to risk of loss, elUtir.ated a great deal of uncertainty as 

to interest on aY/Srds, and finally qualified the condemnor's right to 

abandon eminent domain proceedings "here the condemnee has irrevocably 

changed his position. The statute also provided the existing procedures 

by which the court may increase or decrease the sum deposited upon motion 

of the property owner. 

All of this legisl~tion assumed continuance of existing constitutior~l 

provisions on the subject. T1-m related proposals "ere recomnended by the 
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Comnission but not adopted by the Legislature in 1961. First, a prQPosed 

constitutional amendment would have amended Section 14 of Article I of the 

Constitution to provide generally that the Legislature may "prescribe the 

manner in which, the time at which, the purposes for which, and the persons 

or entities by which" ilmnediate possession of property might be taken. 

The amendment would have required a deposit of court-determined "probable 

just compensation" and prompt payment to the property owner. All other 

content of Section 14 dealing ~Iith possession prior to final judgment would 

have been deleted. 

The related statutory proposal 1<Quld have amended Code of Civil 

Pr"cedure Section 1243.4 to delete its eXisting content and tQ provide 

simply that "in any proceeding in eminent domain the plaintiff may take 

ilmnediate possession of the property sought to be condemned in the manner and 

subject to the conditions prescribed by law." 

That measure would have accorded with Code of Civil Procedure Section 

1243.5 which provides the procedure for, and various incidents of, immediate 

possession "in any proceeding in eminent domain in which the plaintiff is 

authorized by law to take irrmediate possession." 

Reasons for failure of the Legislature to act upon these two measures 

appear to have been several: 

(1) The effect of the simultaneous enactment of general, unfettered 

provisions for withdralVal of the total deposit (see Code of Civil Procedure 

Section 1243.7) was not fully appreciated. 

(2) The provisions for irrmediate possession would have applied uniformly 

to all condemnors in takings for all purposes; the effects of this change 

in longstanding patterns was not fully understood. 

-5-
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(3) Various safeguards provided for the property owner in innnediate 

possession caseS (also enacted in 1961) were not fully considered in 

connection with the proposal. 

( 4) The objection of certain condemnors to the measure, of course, , 

was that by eliminating the existing irr~ediate possession proviaions from 

the C:mstitution, the proposals ,lOuld have permitted the Legislature to further 

restrict, rather than extend, the right to irwnediate possession. 

(5) The objection of property owners appears tD have been that the 

proposal would have had an intangible and obliqu~but iroportant,effect 

upon compensation in negotiated as "ell as contested cases. 

The latter two objections were forcefully stated in the recorr.roendation 

of the State Bar Corunittee on Condemnation Law and Procedure, as follows: 

The attorneys employed by the condemning agency regard 
the order of immediate possession as being absolutely necessary 
in rights of l'lay cases. The ir objection co 1961 S. C.A. ]'0. 6 is 
that it takes al'lay from the constitutional security of their 
right to an order of immediate possession, and it is not their 
desire, in viel'l of the necessity of their respective employers, that 
the power of immediate possession be subjected to legislative 
change. 

Those members of the corr,mi ttee not employed by public 
agencies regard the order of immediate possession as an 
extremely coercive tool in the hands of the condemnor, and 
therefore its use should be restricted solely to rights of 
way and reservoir caseS t 

The pOl'ler of the order of immediate possession can be, 
although it may not be intentionally used as such, a coercive 
force in the hands of a conde~ning agency, because of the 
hardship forced upon the O>-Ir,er who often finds himself without 
a home or place of busine ss, finds that he continue s to be 
obligated to make pa~wents on his construction loan lVho also 
finds that the funds that he will receive from the condemnor 
may not be forthcoming for as much as a year. lIe finds that 
he is expected to pay his loan off ir~ediately, that he is 
unable to negotiate a ne1'/ loan, and that he 1<ill re£give an 
indefinite sum of money at some time in the future. 

6 



The last observation takes no account, of course, of the blanket 

provisions for withdrawal of the total amount of the deposited "probable 

just canpensation," i. e., substantially simultaneous exchange of possession 

for funds. 

As the policy and provisions of Section 14 of Article I of the 

California Constitution are of overriding ~ortance on this topic, it 

is appropriate to give detailed consideration to that section before 

considering appropriate legislation. 

HISTORY AND CONSTTIUTIONALITY OF lJI>MEDIATE 

POSSESSION IN CALIFORNIA 

Derivation of Section 14. Article I. California Constitution 

One of the relatively minor consequences of the various amenCbl1ents 

to Section :\.4 bas been to rend&r the section unreadable. For examp1.4. tt 

is ~oBsible to read the phrase "right of way or lands to '!te used for 

reservoir purposes" without knowing that the words "01' lands to be used 

for reservoir purposes" were &dded at a later date. With p&tienc. and an 

eye to histo~. however, the section can be at ~east grammatically devined.· 

The derlvatian of the section indicates that it should be read as if 

divided into clauses as follows: 

Private property shall net be taken or d~ed fer public 
use without just compens&tion having first been made to, or paid 
into court for, the owner, 

and ne right of way or l.andG to be used 
for reservoir purposes shall be appreprlated to the use "'f any 
cOrPoration, except a municipal cOrPoration or a oounty 01' 
the State or IllBtropolJ.t~ we.tel' diGtriat. muniCipal -

-7~ 
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utility district, E~icipal water district, drainage, 
irrigation, levee, reclamation or water conservation district, 
or similar public corporation until full compensation therefo~ 
be first made in money or ascertained and paid into court for 
the owner, irrespective of any benefits from any improvements 
proposed by such corporation, 

which cOEpensation shall be 
ascertained by a jury, unless a jury be waived, as in other civil 
cases in a court of record, as shall be prescribed by law; 

provided, that in any proceeding in eminent domain brought by 
the State, or a county, or a municipal corporation, or metro
politan water district, municipal utility district, municipal 
water district, drainage, irrigation, levee, reclamation or 
water conservation district, or similar public corporation, the 
aforesaid State or municipality or county or public corporation 
or district aforesaid may take immediate possession and use of 
any right of way or lands to be used for reservoir purposes, 
required for a public use whether the fee thereof or an easemeBt 
therefor be sought upon first conmencing eminent domain proceedl~. 
according to law in a court of competent jurisdiction and there
upon giving such security in the way of money deposited as the 
court in which such proceedings are pending may direct, and in 
such amounts as the court may determine to be reasonably 
adequate to secure to the owner of the property sought to be 
taken immediate payment of just compensation for such taking 
and any damage incident thereto, including damages sustained by 
reason of an adjudication that there is no necessity for taking 
the property, as soon as the same can be ascertained according 
to law. The court may, upon motion of any party to said amiaent 
domain proceedings, after such notice to the other parties as the 
court may prescribe, alter the amount of such security so 
required in such proceedings, 

The taking of private property 
for a railroad run by steam or electric power for logging or 
lumbering purposes shall be deemed a taking for a public use, and 
any person, firm, company or corporation taking private property 
under the law of eminent domain for such purposes shall thereupon 
and thereby become a common carrier. 

The unitalicized words of the first clause comprise the entire'WlJding 
17 

of the provision on eminent domain in thc Constitution of 1849. Te 

explain the derivation of the section it is necessary to repeat, in the 
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same clauses, the language of the section as adopted in the Constitution of 

1879: 

Private property shall not be taken or damaged for public 
use without just compensation having beeD first made to, or 
paid into court for, the owner, 

and no right of way shall be appropriated to the use of any 
corporation other than municipal until full compensation 
therefor be first made in money or ascertained and paid into 
court for the owner, irrespective of any benefit from any 
improvement proposed by such corporation, 

which compensation shall be ascertained by a jury, unless a 
jury be waived, as in other cases in a court of record, as 
shall be prescribed by law. 

Assuming, temporarily, that the language of the 1879 Constitution may 

be so divided into three clauses; that the second clause, whatever it 

says, is addressed only t::> the problem of offsetting "benefits"; and that 

"compensation" in the third clause refers to "just compensation" in the 

first clause, rather than to "full compensation" in the second, it can be 

seen that the subsequent amendments have obscured but not changed the basic 

construction. 

The section has been amended four times. An amendment of 1911 added 

the last sentence of the section as it now exists, which deals with taking 

for logging railroads. Addition of the sentence followed an opinion of 

the California Attorney General that condemnation for logging rail~ads for 

interests entirely private to the condemnor did not effectuate a "public 
18 

use." The Supreme Court of Oregon had previously rendered decisions 
19 

to the same effect. In view of the since extended judicial conception 

of "p\;.blic use" and the expanded "plenary jurisdiction" of the Public 

Utilities Commission, continuance of the sentence in the Constitution seems 

unnecessary. 
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An amendm"nt of 1918 en::'3.~·Z~~ tL3 >lords "corporation other than 

municipal tl to Hcorpore.tion, except ~ r::m.icipal corporation 01'" a county" in 

the second clause. nnt c.1ie::Q.'1Cent also added the elaborate proviso dealing 

with immediate possession, 'Cl<t "s [;:',leel in 1918 th~ pl'oviso included only 

the state, counties" n',;~-,t;:::ipCtl corpo:i."atic.-c2" d2-c:iEage, irrigation, levee, 

and recla".atio~ dist~icts. 

It is clear th2.t tl:e 1)!'OJ!'Jl.:o:T7,s vi the J.918 arG8nckent represented to 

the voters th~t th~ second cla~c" prevented the offsetting of benefits, 

and that addition or the provi.so ';;a:., necessary to pennit any condemnor to 

take posses~ion prio." tG jury deterDinJ.tion of the P-,,,oW1t of compensation. 

The arg1)!lent sl:brri tted ,·:i th the proposed amend"1e~t 0:' 1918 read, in 

part, as follct'ls: 

The pr ir.c:'.pc,l pl'.rf'~~e of this u.,",mdlllent is to permit the 
State, a county, municipJ,l cOL''Poration, or a drainage, irrigation, 
levee or reclamation distl'ict ;,::eJJ acquiring rights of way only, 
in eminent dOL.a.J.n prc,:.:eedtr:.g~ 3 t'J take poc'3ession upon commencing 
a condemn3.tion !:;"Jit 2n} del'":o.Jiting in court s'.lch amotUlt of' cash 
~~ as is fun a by t:l~; cour..(~ ·;:·c ;1ecure the m-mers ~ • .. • 

Ar:..qther C~13.....1138 e:i.. ... f'~ctC(·L 1:y +';1e 2.m'-:::l{jruent is to ex"t,(:::1d to 
c ',.:: .' .. ~.:: ,1. i:~' :":':.~ I'~" ..... 3.]., .. c.:~~s t:t .. ~,;,~ [-:,. municipal corporation now has 
to set off ben,:"n i .. E that· Llic"t ,-8 sul t to an owner I s property in 
determining tIl;: cc-:.r.:pensatioll thc"t 'tLust be paia.~ 

AR the law ::tow "::"l.,,:cIS posss3sion of the property 
carma+; be obtaine~~· .mtL:.. aft<.~.{' a j U"::-y bD.2' clcterT.1ined the amount 
of' COmpEllSE. T.ic·n tr) "be pair:"'. £'o:r the taking of such property. 

Under E:xis~i:r:~ 18:.1~ no ~lattc:.: hoY! urgent may be the necessity, 
or how g::'cat m,'_~- ',.", t".", d'"m ',;r3 'cllffered by delay, possession 
cannot be obtaIned until "Iter wk.t may become protracted 
Ii tigJ.ti()'~1.. [2':-::Qh28 i ... ~ i~1 o:"igin-:;.l ~ J20 

The s~lecific argl"".'''.,,, that J Icry t£'ial prior to any taking of possession 

is required goes uneX[llainE.d. T;':O ';·.,lifornia Su'}lreme Court had previously 

seemed to indicate that, "hatever other requirements the section may make, 
21 

pre-assessment of compensation by jury is not one of them. 
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An amendment of 1928 merely added the words "or the State" in the 

first line of the second clause, presumably to assure the off-setting of 

"special benefits" in takings by the State of California. 

The last amendment in 1934 added "lands to be used for reservoir 

purposes" to both the second clause and to the irrmediate possession proviso. 

The amendment also added the words "metropolitan water district, municipal 

utility district, municipal water district, ••• water conservation district, 

or similar public corporation" to the proviso dealing with irrmediate 

possession. Rather oddly, the amendment added all of the districts, 

including drainage, irrigation, levee, and reclamation districts Which 

previously had appeared only in the proviso, and "similar public corporations," 

to the second clause which presumably deals with the off-setting of benefits. 

The argument submitted to the voters in connection with the amendment of 

1934 indicated that the concern in that amendment was with irrmediate 
22 

possession in takings for reservoirs. It may well have been, however, that, 

by that time, the section was beyond untangling by draftsmen as well as by 

the voting public. 

Decisions since 1934 have held that a taking for airport purposes is 
23 

not the taking of a "right of l;ay" and that a condemnation for water wells 
.24 

and the right to take water is not a taking for "reservoir purposes." 

These decisions recognize the fact that there is no statutory authorization 

for possession prior to entry of judgment, and that the constitutional 

provisions are exclusive in the sense that they are the only existing 

warrant for the taking of irrmediate possession. 

The same is true, of course, as to the named class of condemnors 

permitted to take immediate possession. Condemnors not named in the proviso 
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to Section 14 may not take possession prior to entry of judgment because 
25 

they are not so named. The only decision dealing with the inclusiveness 

of the named classes has held that the "ords "similar public corporation" 
26 

includes a sanitary district. 

The Cons"citution2l Convention of 1879 

The proposale and debates of the consticutional convention give a 

clear insight into the meaning of Seccion 14, ,lith an arguable exception as 

to the enigmatic second clause of that section. This background indicates 

that the section is to b~ read as three separate clauses and that the 

second clause has to do only \'lith the question of offsetting benefits. 

There were two versions of the proposed section introduced in the 

convention. One provided: 

Private property shall not be taken for public use without 
just compensation be [sic] first made, or secured hy deposit 
of money to the miller, and such ccmpensation shall be ascertained 
by jury of twelve men, \'lithout deduction for benefit to any 
propert~ of the ow~er, in a court of record, as shall be prescribed 
by law. 7 

The other prorosal read as fol~ows: 

; nor Shall private property be taken or damaged for public use 
without just compensaticn, Such ccmpensation shall be ascertained 
by jury, in such manner as may be prescribed by law; and until the 
same shall be paid to the owner, or into court for the owner, the 
property shall not be di§turbed or the proprietary rights of the 
owner therein divested,2 

From these proposals, the Corrmittee on Preamble and Bill of Rights 

prepared this version: 

Sec. 14. Private property shall not be taken or damaged for 
public use without just cm(Jpensation having been made to or paid 
into court for the owner, except in cases of war, riot, fire, or 
great public peril, in which cases compensation shall afterwards 
be made; such ccmpensation or damages to be assessed by a jury, 
unless waived by the parties , •.• 29 
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That version, however, was referred by the convention to the Committee 

on Judiciary and Judicial Department, which reported to the convention the 

following brief statement: 

Sec. 14. Private property shall not be taken for public 
use without just compensation h~ving ~een first made to or 
paid into court for the O\mer)' 

This version having been reported to the convention for adoption, there 

ensued a struggle, that characterized a great part of the convention, between 

Jacksonian Democracy and the legislative or constitutional finesse supplied 

largely by the nineteen members of the Judiciary Committee. A Mr. Dudley 

offered the following amendment, as addition language to the brief 

proposal of the Judiciary Conmittee: 

; and no right of way shall be appropriated to the use of any 
corporation until full ccmpensation therefor be first made in 
money, or secured by deposit of money to the owner, irrespective 
of any benefit from any improvement proposed by such corporation, 
which compensation shall be ascertaine~ by a jury in a court of 
record, as shall be prescribed by law. 1 

The statement made in support of the addition indicated that it was 

intended only to reverse "a rule of the past that when damages were assessed 

for right of way, to allow the prospective advantages to offset the 
32 

damages. 1t The gentlemen of the Judiciary Committee pointed out that such 

a rule might have existed under the notorious railroad acts of that era but 

that the rule had been changed by enactment of Code of Civil Procedure 

Section 1248 in 1872 to provide a uniform rule on the offsetting of benefits. 

The statements of the proponents of the additional language indicate 

that the additional language may have been intended to distinguish between 

so-called "general" benefits and "special" benefits. As the proponent of 

the additional language stated: 

-13-
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It must be borne in mind that, as land becomes more 
valuable, as it is more generally taken up and cultivated, and 
as the railroads increase, they cannot be run across the 
country without doing very material damage; without severing 
farms into irregular shape; without separating buildings and 
destroying orchards, and there is no justice in permitting the 
general advantages accruing to the §&mmunity to offset that 
class of damages. [Emphasis added.] 

This possible interpretation of the additional language was directly 
35 

applied in Beveridge v. Lewis, 137 Cal. 619, 70 Pac. 1083 (1902). That 

confusing decision holds that the second clause of Section 14 refers only 

to general benefits; that the provision forbids their being set off by 

"corporations other than municipal"; that to make sense of the clause, it 

should and must be read to work no discrimination between condemnors in 

this respect; and that, therefore, the provision merely prevents the 

setting off of general benefits by all condemnors. There is inconsistent 

language in decisions rendered both before and after 1902, but presumably 
36 

the Beveridge praposition remains the constitutional law of this state. 

Numerous statements indicate that the sole concern of the proponents 

of the additional language was with benefits: 

I did not expect, ,1hen I offered that amendment, that it 
was going to create so much discussion. It is admitted finally 
by the gentlemen on roy left that the rule is to offset absolute 
damages by supposed benefits. Now, my amendment covers that one 
single idea alone and no other; that is, that absolute damages 
shall not be set off by supposed benefits. There is no question 
of bonds. Neither does it enable any individual to lie in the 37 
way of any corporation in any manner that does not now exist • • 

The allusion to bonds refers to the series of California Supreme Court 

decisions leading up to 1879 holding that railroads might not take 

immediate possession upon furnishing of bonds as such bonds simply did not 

constitute "just compensation" within the meaning of the Constitution of 
38 

1849. 
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To complete the origin o~ the language in that convention, the 

additional language was amended on the floor o~ the convention by its 

propoponent to insert the words "other than municipal" after the word 

"corporation." Again, that change had reference to bene~its rather than 
39 

to any question o~ prepayment or preascertainment o~ just campensation. 

At a later stage o~ the convention, the ~irst clause o~ Section 14 

was amended to insert the words "or damaged" after the word "taken." The 

remarks o~ both the proponents and opponents of that change indicate that 

its sole purpose was to constitutionally assure that damaging o~ property 

should come within the constitutional requirement o~ just compensation. 

In short, the intention was to expand the range o~ compensability; no 

re~erence was had to "damage" in the sense o~ possession prior to payment 
40 

or jury verdict. 

Section 14 was also amended to insert the words "unless a jury be 

waived, as in other civil cases" ~ter the word" jury" in the third clause o~ 

the section. In connection 1;ith this change, it was pointed out that 

Section 7 o~ Article I o~ the Constitution as proposed at the convention 

presumably guaranteed jury trial in eminent domain proceedings. The change 

was adopted, however, in the interest o~ clarity, and there was no indication 

that the language 1;as considered to impose any requirement o~ jury 
41 

assessment o~ . compensation before the taking of possession. 

The section was adopted in that ~orm and as set forth above. 

The general purpose of this analysis of the origin of the language 

of Section 14 has been to demonstrate the futility of a grammarian's approach 

to interpretation of the section. For example, the word "~irst" in the 

initial clause may have a fundamental import, but it has nothing to do with 
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the time for change of possession in regularly instituted eminent domain 

proceedings. California Supreme Court decisions both iwmediately before 

and after the constitutional revision of 1879 held (1) that takings by 
42 

eminent domain must be via judicial proceedings first instituted, 

and (2) that compensation must be first or simultaneously made. 
44 

43 
The 

much-debated decision in Steinhart v. Superior Court may be confused in 

other respects, but it is deffionstrably correct in holding that the first 

clause of Section 14 precludes the taking of possession by filing a bond 

or furnishing security other than deposit in court, and that the deposit 

must be available to the owner. In these connections, the revision of 

Section 14 in 1879 merely continued pre-existing constitutional policies. 

The word "first" in the second clause has the same application and 

limitation. In the c~nstitutional debates objection was taken to the 

phrasing of the second clause because it seemed to ~ply that security, 

rather than substantially simultaneous payment was assured to the condemnee. 

Thereupon the wording of the clause was changed by its proponent to read 

that in the case of condemnation of rights of way by "corporations otber 

than municipal," the compensation must "be first made in money, or 

ascertained and paid into court for the owner." The stated purpose of 

that change, insofar as prepayment and pre-determination of compensation 

is concerned, was to make that clause coincide in effect with the first 
45 

clause. 

The JUdicial Decisions 

Since adoption of the California Constitution in 1879, the bearing 

of Article I, Section 14 upon possession prior to final judgment has come 

before the California Supreme Court on four occasions: 
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Spring Valley Water ',orks v. Drinkhouse 
47 

Steinhart v. Superior Court in 1902 
48 

lleilbron v. Superior Court in 1907 

46 
in 1892 

Central Contra Costa etc. Dist. v. Superior Court 
49 

in 1950 

From the first three decisions, it is possible to derive an argument 

that statutory provisions for possession pending appeal are constitutional, 

but that provisions for possession at any time prior to the interlocutory 

judgment in condemnation proceedings would be unconstitutional. The last 

decision displays a judicial attitude inconsistent with the mode of 

analysis upon which that argument is based. 

To understand the argument, it is necessary to trace the evolution of 

Code of Civil Procedure Section 1254, which no;r d9als only with possession 

pending appeal. 

As enacted in the eminent dcmain title of the Code of Civil Procedure 

in 1872, Section 1254 provided that at any time after service of sUffireons, 

the plaintiff might have possession by giving "security" approved by the 
50 

court. The Code Commissioners' Hotes indicate that the Code Commission 

"in a first report, proposed to provide for a preliminary assessment of 

damages, and that the amount thereof shall be deposited in Court before 

the entry can be made." The note proceeds to explain the Con:missioners' 

reasons for providing the al ternati ve of permitting the posting of "security," 

especially a bond. That section was declared unconstitutional by a number 
51 

of supreme Court decisions in the 1870's. 

In 1877 the section ;ras changed to provide for possession "at any time 

after trial by jury and judgment entered" upon payment into court of the 

amount of the judgment. 

-17-
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In 1880, after the constitutional revisi8n of 1879, the wording was 

changed to read "at any time after trial and judgment entered" and other 

revisions were made. 

Each of these versions permitted withdrawal of the total amount 

deposited. 
52 

In Spring Valley j,ater \'I"rlcs v. Drinkhouse, the California Supreme 

Court upheld application of the section as against various arguments based 

upon the peculiar wording of Article I, Section 14 of the California 

Constitution as adopted in 1879. 

In 1897, for some unfathomable reason, the Legislature changed the 

section generally and provided that possession might be had "at any time 

after the filing of the complaint, and the issuance and service of the 

summons thereon." Most remarkably, in view of the history of this subject, 

that version permitted the plaintiff to "pay a sufficient sum of money into 

court, or give security for the payment thereof, to be approved by the 

judge of such court." Obviously, in case of the posting of a bond, no funds 

could be withdrawn by the property owner prior to final judgment. The 

section was hopelessly ambiguous whether funds deposited, if that course 

were followed, could have been "Hhdrawn on their deposit and the change of 

possession, or only upon final judgment. 

An order for immediate possession under those provisions came before 
53 

the Supreme Court in Steinhart v. Superior Court. The opinion does not 

indicate whether, in that particular instance, a bond was filed or cash 

was deposited. The court granted prohibition to prevent execution of the 

order. All that one can learn, for certain, fram the opinion is that a 

railroad might not acquire immediate possession in 1902 under such provisions. 

Again, that result is not surprising in view of the history recited in this 
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article. The decision is usually analyzed as requiring that funds be 

deposited subject to withdrawal by the property owner before possession may 
54 

be taken. The rationale of the opinion is, however, completely unfathomable. 

In this respect, the opinion parallels the one in the companion case of 
55 

Beveridge v. Lewis which dealt ,lith the application of Section 14 to the 

offsetting of benefits. 

In any event, in 1903 the Legislature again· amended Code of Civil 

Procedure Section 1254 to provide for possession "at any time after trial and 

judgment entered or pending an appeal" "llon the payment into court "for the 

defendant, the full amount of the judgment." The section was also changed 

to provide, as it now does, for withdrawal of the total amount deposited 

by the defendant. 

An order for possession under these provisions came before the court 
56 

in Ileilbron v. Superior Court. The court sustained the provisions without 

overruling or criticizing the Steinhart deCision, other than to comment 

that the 1897 provisions did not provide for payment of compensation into 

court "for the owner" as required by the first clause of Section 14, Article 

I, of the California Constitution. 

With respect to the proviSions of 1903, the court observed: 

The constitution merely guarantees that there shall be 
ascertained and paid into court before plaintiff's right of 
entry attaches, the amount of the judgment, and this, 
notwithstanding that that judgment may be reversed and that 
the defendant may ultimately obtain a verdict for a much larger 
amount of money.~7 

It is at this point in developments that the various amendments to 

Section 14 begin, including in particular the amendment of 1918 to authorize 

irumediate possession in acquisitions of rights of way and the amendment of 

1934 to include takings for reservoir purposes. 
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Language added by the amendment of 1934 "las presented to the court 
58 

for construction in Central Contra Costa etc. Dist. v. Superior Court. 

The question of construction ,ms whether sanitary districts were included 

in the amendment as "similar public corporations. tr The .court held such 

districts to be included. The significant contrary view, however, was 

expressed by Justice Carter, dissenting, as follows: 

I think it is clear that the people of this state have not 
thus far expressed their willingness to confer such power 
upon a sanitary district and the holding of the majority to 
the contrary is a palpable distortion of the plain language 
used to express the intention of those w~9 drafted the 1934 
amendment and the voters who adopted it. 

In short, the argument is that, by long standing assumption, changes 

to be made in the procedures for possession prior to judgment are to be 

made by amending Section 14 of Article I of the California Constitution. 

Presumably, those who have done the assuming include the Legislature in 

making its changes of 1903 in Code of Civil Procedure Section 1254, and the 

Proponents of the 1918 and 1934 constitutional amendments, and the voters 

~Iho adopted those amendments. In any event, the court emphatically rejected 

that approach as a guide to construction of Section 14. 

There are several other appellate deciSions, mostly dealing with 

problems of the date of valuation, that use rationales compatible with 

the Legislature's freedom to legislate in this area. In City of Los Angeles 
60 

v. Oliver, the court observed: 

[T]he constitutionally guaranteed right to receive just 
compensation of property taken or damaged for public purposes 
neither includes nor implies the right to have such compensation 
ascer~~ined by any particular procedure or as of any certain 
date. 

62 
Similarly, in City of Los Angeles v.Tower, tr.e court states the 

consti tut ional tr guarantee tr to the property owner, as follows: 
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[I]t cannot be successfully contended that the mere entry into 
possession by the condemnor amounts to such a complete and 
irrevocable taking as to require application of the rlue that 
the owner is entitled to the value of his land at the time it 
is taken. The Constitution guarantees that he be compensated 
only for whatever is taken from him--the value of the use for 
the time he is deprived of it, and the value of the fee or 
easement, and damages as g3 the time when title either actually 
or constructively passes.~ 

Much support for the vie;T that the Legislature has power to act in 

this area, within the broad and reasonable limits of the first clause of 

Section 14, can be derived from the decisions arising under Article I, 

Section 14 1/2 of the California Constitution. That section authorizes 

so-called "excess" condemnation and condemnation for purposes of exchange 

under very limited circumstances. The decisions have held that the effect 

of this section is not exclusive and does not preclude legislative 

authorization of excess condemnation or condemnation for exchange purposes 
64 

in other and much more extensive sets of situations. 

Conclusion as to Constitutionality 

It is impOSSible to predict with certainty, of course, the attitude the 

California Supreme Court would take with respect to legislation, rather 

than constitutional change, respecting the taking of possession prior to 

judgment. It seems incredible to suppose that the court could be persuaded 

of the validity and current application of the supposed rationale of the 

Steinhart decision. It seems equally unljkely that the court would adopt 

the view of Justice Carter dissenting in the Central Contra Costa decision. 

The attitude of the court might well depend upon its underlying view 

of the fairness, mutuality and practicality of the particular provisions 

enacted. That has been the recent experience in Illinois. The Supreme 
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Court of that state overruled a contrary decision of only seven years' 

standing, clarified over a century of confusion in this area, and brought that 

state' s view into keeping with the great ",eight and trend of authority in 
66 

the United States. 

The result might also depend to some extent upon the aid offered the 

court in reconstructing the constitutional and legal history on this general 

problem. The Supreme Court of Arizona very recently sustained its general 

immediate possession statute under constitutional provisions which duplicated 
67 

Section 14 of Article I of the California Constitution as adopted in 1879. 

The formal baSis, at least, for the court's decision was its inquiry into 

the intentions and purposes manifested in that state's constitutional 

convention. 

There is the converse of the problem of the property owner objecting 

to legislation in the absence of constitutional change: It is at least 

conceivable that legislative change of the existing provisions for immediate 

possession, without constitutional amendment, "ould be held not to be 

permissible. It has been held that the power of those agencies and entities 

now authorized to take immediate possession is derived from the Constitution, 

and that there need be no mention of the power in the entity's or agency's 
68 

condemnation authorization statute. The legislation on immediate possession 

enacted in 1961 specified and clarified, rather than substantially changed, 

application of the detailed provisions in Section 14 of Article I of the 

Constitution. 

In its recommendations of 1961, the La" Revision Commission resolved 

these questions in favor of recommending statutory provisions made contingent 

upon adoption of a constitutional amendment. That course would again seem 
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most feasible whether the legislation be specific legislation or part of 

a comprehensive revision of the eminent domain title of the Code of Civil 

Procedure. 

Before turning to the advantages and features of comprehensive and 

uniform provisions on possession prior to judgment, it seems appropriate 

to first consider the substance and features of an appropriate constitutional 

amendment. 

RECOMMENDATIONS CONCERNTh'G A CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 

The recommendation of the Law Revision Commission in 1961 pointed out 

that, if there are to be substantial improvements in this area of the law, 

Section 14, Article I, of the California Constitution should be clarified 

and changed (1) to give the Legislature the power to determine which 

agencies should have the right to immediate possession and the public 

purposes for which the right may be exercised and (2) to guarantee the 

property owner that he will actually receive compensation at the time his 

property is taken. These revisions would make it unnecessary to amend the 

Constitution every time it is found that the existing immediate possession 

procedures need adjustment or change and would permit California to follow 

the ,general trend established in other states. 

The revision proposed in 1961 would have retained the initial clause of 

Section 14, which reads as follows: 

Private property shall not be taken or damaged for public 
use without just compensation having first been made to, or 
paid into court, for the mmer. 

The recommendation would also have retained the last sentence of this 

section dealing with takings for logging or lumbering railroads. 
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All other parts o~ existing Section 14 would have been deleted except 

for the foLlowing lan~ge: 

Such just compensation shall be ascertained by a jury, unless 
a jury be waived, as in other civil cases in a court o~ record, 
as shall be prescribed by law. The Legislature may by statute 
authorize the plainti~~ in a proceeding in eminent domain to 
take immediate possession o~ and title to the property sought 
to be condemned, whether the ~ee thereo~ or a lesser estate, 
interest or easement be sought, and may by statute prescribe the 
manner in which, the time at which, the purposes ~or which, and 
the persons or entities by which, immediate possession o~ property 
sought to be condemned may be taken. Any such statute shall 
require that the plainti~~ shall first deposit such amount o~ 
money as the court determines to be the probable just compensation 
to be made for the taking and any damage incident thereto and that 
the money deposited shall be paid promptly to the person entitled 
thereto in accordance with such P60cedure and upon such security 
as the Legislature may prescribe. ~ 

Only the following minor criticisms appear to be appropriate as to 

that proposal: 

1. The three clauses of the section should be appropriately paragraphed. 

2. The words "take possession upon or ~ollowing commencement o~ the 

proceedings" would be preferable to "take ironediate possessi~n," as the 

word "inmediate" has no temporal point of reference. 

3. The words "and title to" should be deleted. For over a century 

California condemnation 181; I:.as known no transfer of title prior to ~iling 

or recordation o~ the ~inal order in condemnation. Public financing and 

the accomplishment o~ public improvements have not required the acquisition 

of title prior to judgment and final order. Judicial decisions and the 

legislation enacted in 1961 appear to have ;Iorked out all necessary conse-

quences and details o~ possession being in the condemnor and "title" 

remaining in the condemnee. A feature appropriate to administrative con-

demnation should not unnecessarily be incorporated into a purely judicial 

scheme. 
-24-



4. The words "the property sought to be condemned," in the context, 

can and should be reduced to "the property." 

5. The words "just compensation be first paid to the owner or that" 

should precede the words "the plaintiff shall first deposit." Symmetry 

with the first clause of the section is thereby maintained. Further, 

there appears to be no reason to prescribe deposit in court and withdrawal 

as the sole mechanism for making payment to the property owner. Conceivably, 

absent title or allocation-of-award problems, an affable condemnor might 

simply pay the property owner the established probable just compensation. 

6. The ~lords "paid promptly" would more appropriately read "available" 

in view of possible title and allocation-of-award problems. 

7. The words "person entitled" should read "person or persons entitled" 

in the interest of clarity in the same respect. 

8. The word "security" should be expanded to "security for return of 

overpayment" in the interest of clarity. 

9. Unless its current utility or necessity can be demonstrated, 

elimination of the last sentence l;auld be appropriate. Its content might 

be added,as a statute, to Code of Civil Procedure Section 1238 or to the 

Public Utilities Code. 

10. Lastly, the word "ascertained" in the first line should be changed 

to "determined" in the interest of more accurate expression and to 

eliminate the last vestige of the unfortunate wording of the ill-fated 

second clause of the section as adopted in 1879. 

The foregoing minor changes liou1d cause the substance of the reco!llDlended 

section to read as follows: 
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SEC. 14. Private property shall not be taken or damaged 
for public use without just compensation having first been made 
to, or paid into court for, the owner. i-aBa-Be-F!gst-ef-way-sF 
±aBa8-t9-se-asea-feF-FeseFVe!F-~~eses-ssall-se-a~~FepF!atea-te 
tse-~e-ef--aBy-ee~9Fat~eB;-eKee~t-a-maB~ei~al-ee~eFat!9B-9F-e 

e9aBty-eF-tse-State-sF-metF9p91!taB-wateF-aistFiet;-m~iei~al 
at!l!ty-aistFiet;-maBie!~a±-wateF-aistFiet;-aFaiBage;-iFF!gatisB; 
levee;-FeelamatisB-sF-wateF-esBseFvatiea-aistFiet;-sF-similaF 
~aslie-e~eFati9B-aBtil-fHll-e6mpeBsatieE-tBeFefeF-se-f!Fat-seae 

iE-m9ReY-9F-aseeFtaiEea-aEa-~aia-iRts-esaFt-fsF-tBe-SWReF; 

iFFes~eetive-sf-aEy-seEefits-fF6m-aEy-iEpF9veBeat-~Fep9sea-sy 

saes-e9FpeFatisE,-wsies" 

Such just compensation shall be eseeFtaiaea determined by 
a jury, unless a jury be 1"aived, as in other civil cases in a 
court of record, as shall be prescribed by law. 

The Legislature may by statute authorize the plaintiff in a 
proceeding in eminent domain to take possession of the property 
upon or following commencement of the proceedings, whether a fee 
or lesser estate, interest. or easement be sought, and may by 
statute prescribe the manner in which, the time at which, the 
purposes for which, and the persons or entities by whic~possession 
of the property may be taken. Any such statute shall require that 
just compensation be first paid to the o,mer or that the plaintiff 
first deposit such amount of money as the court determines to be the 
probable just ccmpensation to be made for the taking and any damage 
incident thereto and that the money deposited shall be available 
to the person or persons entitled thereto in accordance with such 
procedure and u~on such security for return of overpayment as the 
Legi sla ture may pre scribe. -;- .pl".<)J.t.:i.ded.,- ..t.ha.t.. -in-.an;<-.pl"~ J.n.. 
.-.:i.Ilam;..&ma..i,n. ~~4 .the..sta:te.,..-=-..... ~- -=-.a.~.c$~ 
-corpol a Li-on-,--or-1'ne't~it-a:n- -wat-eT- -di-m"1'":i:ct-,-7llUIli-c-i1'f8.- -Il'l>H.--1-t? 
~-ric'I;-,- -mu:rrl:c1pa-l:- -wat-eT- i'I-:i:tl't-:r-:i:ct-,- ~i-mtge-,- -i"N'"i-gat-:i:on-,- -i-evee-,
~J:anmt-1:on- -or- -wat~ -co:ooe-l"Ii'a't-:i:on- i'l-i-m-:r-i-ct-,- -ot- ~:i;IrH-=-~4c
~--1-=,--t-he- "ft!"-Qi"SOO:-hl-fit-a:t-e- -Q1:'" -frrllfri-c-~H?-Q1:'" -county--ot-~ 
~ 1 ati-on- -()f- i'I-:i:tl't-:r-:i:ct- "ft!"-of.'81ffi:"hl-may- -t-ftl_ -iitllled-i-st-e- -po s se s sion- -end
"'\rS'e"-.:& -a:ny-~- -.:& ~-or--1.-a:nds- -t-Q--oo.~ 4'-ot-~ ~,
~ -f'o1--~-pub-:J:.:i:c-~ J.;het~ -!;he- 4'-ee-~-Q1:'"-iHr ~ 
-1ihe I ef-o:t>- -00. -eoug!*"'-lpOfr +~ -coomenc-:i:ng- -€fr:Mlent- -doma-i-n-~:i,ng&
~i:ng-~ -J:a,w. -lft -a:- -<=li"t- -of--(Y~ ..:}ui'-i-fHi-iot-ion--end-~-eupoo
is"iv-:i:ng- -9Uclt- -eeeur-Wj' ~Hr -"c-Ite-~ -cl'-~ -freo.,.'();9-~ -fr& -the- -<lOU14r -in-
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~nlCh-snch-proceedings-nre-pe~a~Rg-Bay-aiFeet,-aRa-iR-a~es 
Am~~t~-~B-tAe-~e~t-may-aeteFm~Re-te-ge-FeaseRa91y-aae~Qate 
te-~ee~e-te-tBe-9WReF-9f-tse-pF9peFty-seHgst-te-ge-takeR-iEmeaiate 
p~~9Rt-9f-aHst-e~peRsatiea-feF-aHes-takiRg-aaa-aRY-aamage-iReiaeat 
tBeF9te~-iRelH4iag-4aeages-sHstaiRe4-9Y-FeaseR-ef-aa-aa~HaieatieR 
tAat-±BeFe-is-Re-Rgees~ity-feF-takiRg-tBe-pFepeFty,-as-aeeR-aa-ts9 
~ame-eaB-Qe-a~eeF±aia94-aee9F4iBg-te-law7--~se-e9HFt-may,--HP9R 
~etieR-ef-aay-paFty-te-sai4-eaiaeRt-49aa~R-pFeee94iBga;-afteF 
SHeB-Beti99-±e-±A9-e±B9F-paFti9s-as-tAe-e9HFt-aay-pFeaeFiee,-alt9F 
tBe-ameQBt-9f-SHeA-SgeHFitY-S9-Fe~HiFe4-iR-SHeA-pF9geeaiagBT 

A GENERAL POLICY ON POSSESSION 

It is often assumed that the condemnor's single aim is to take possession 

as quickly as legally possible and that, on the other hand, the property-

owner must exhaust every means at his disposal to forestall that event. 

These being diametrically opposed positions, one might assume that a 

procedure mutually least inconvenient to both parties is impossible to 

devise. In many situations, however, relinquishment of possession prior 

to final judgment is to the property owner's advantage and may even be 

vitally necessary to protection of his interests, e.g.: 

A case I tried in Marin County in 1964 discloses a void in the 
condemnation law which created • • • an injustice to the 
condemnees. That void consists in the inability of the 
condemnee to compel the condemnor (the State in this case) to 
take immediate possession, deposit security for the part taken, 
and allow the condemnee to proceed with the remainder of the 
constructi~n without waiting the outcome of the ultimate trial 
and thus delay the construction on the remainder with the 
consequent losses to the condemnee. 

The facts are as ~ollows - Condemnees were in the act of 
constructing two twelve-unit apartment buildings, construction 
had progressed to the point where the structures were ready to 
be roofed and interior work to commence, when the Sunmons was 
served. The State did not request an Order for bDnediate 
possession and consequently there was no security deposit for 
the take. 

Under C.C.P. Section 1249, condemnees 'rere prevented from 
making expenditures on the property for the purpose of sa:Villg.: 
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or protecting the structures trcm weather, vandalism and 
deterioration by the lapse of time. I petitioned the COurt for 
an Order directing the State to take immediate possession.of the 
taken portion so that the work in the remainder might proceed, 
pointing out the losses, delay in the completion of the twelve
unit structure on the remainder with cost to the condemnees. 
The Court held that there wes no legal authority by statute to 
campel the State to take immediate possession even under these 
circlllllllt&nces, and the Court would not resort to its inherent 
equitable power to compel the State to do so. The Court held 
that under C.C.P. 1243.5, the condemnor alone is the judge of 
whether he wishes to take immediate possession and tbe Courts 
lIlB¥ not cCGllpel the condemnor to do so. 

The structure stood open to the weather and other hazards for 
ten months, delaying completion and occupancy of the remainder 
for that length of time and causing other damage resulting 
trcm deterioration and vandalism. The Court would not allow 
as an element of damage the 1088 of income as well as some of 
the loss caused by vandalism to the remainder to be assessed at 
&pecial damage. 

From the foregoing I reached the conclusion that there ought 
to be in the proper case a mutuality of remedy~ the condemnee 
ought to have the right to compel the condemnor to take 
immediate possession or in the alternative that damages 
resulting frcm failure to do so after a demand therefor be 
deemed proper elements of damage recoverable by the condemnees.69 

On the basis of appellate decisions, the mentioned trial court's 

rulings were inevitable. In a s1lll1lar situation, one property owner tendered 

possession of the property to the condemnor prior to the tiling of the action 

upon learning of the proposed condemnation. After the tiling of the action 

he repeated the tender. In the ensuing litigation he contended that the 

prior request of the condemnor that construction halt or, at least, the 

tiling of the action, should be considered the consti tutiolBl "taklng" for 

purposes of interest, tax proration and the like. Bis argument was based 

on the hct that the date of valuation provided in Code of Civil Procedure 

Section 1249 (issuance of summons) is often explained on the basis of the 

filing of the action being a "constructive taking." The appellate court 
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held, inevitably, that the filing of the action has no bearing on sucll 

matters apart from an order for possession or the taking of actual 
10 

~ssession. 

Property owners generally have been conf'used by the DPJddled p1cture 

of possession prior to judgment, especially since the constitutional 

amendment of 1918. Reading the constitutional guarantee of being "first 

paid," and the judicial decisions expressing the constitutional policy of 

substantially simultaneous exchange of money and property, they have sought 

to obtain "probable just compensation" before final disposition of the 

condemnation proceeding. ihe uniform result, of course, has been hold1Dss 

that all discretion lies with the condemnor either as to immediate posseSSion 
11 

or possession pending appeal. 

With specific reference to the problem of buildings or other improve-

menta under way at the time of service of the SUlllJllOns, a number of measures 

have been introduced in the Legislature in recent years which would 

alleviate the position of the property owner, most of them providing 
12 

changes in the rules of compensation. 

Adverse etfectll of any great delay in exchange of land and money 

after the taking has become inevitable is a familiar theme in property 

owner complatnts. The following is typical: 

In ~ opinion, an outstanding case of inadequacies [of the 
existing law is) found in Newark School District v. Orsetti, 
which is a condemMtion case which was tiled aOd tried in the 
Alameda County Superior COurt. The case was tried almost one 
year atter the condemnation proceedings had been filed. Some 
sixteen plus acres of land out of a twenty acre ranch were 
being taken. The improvements, conSisting of a very nice home 
and farm shops for a major operation covering other leased and 
owned land in the southern part of Alameda COunty was being 
taken. Naturally the valuation date was set as of the time of 
tiling the suit..'1'he valJ1ation as of' the time of tiling the 
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BUit, upon adequate evidence as far as an appeal would have 
been concerned but contrary to the same amount of other 
adequate evidence, was determined by the jury to be 
$9,500.00 an acre. Meantime, land prices were simply sk;y
rocketing and comparable and almost adjacent land to that 
taken, was selling from $10,500.00 an acre to $12,000.00 an 
acre •... 

• • • Contrary to the underlying theory, Mr. Orsetti 
could not take the money he was awarded and buy other acre
age as a substitute therefor. Prices advanced so much that 
to the extent involved he was put out of his business. • • • 

Of course this inadequacy is somewhat remedied where immediate 
possession is taken and a major portion of the eventual award 
can be drawn down by the condemnee under the present C.O.p. 
provisions. 

• • • Because the school district COULd not make up ito 
collective mind as to when possession of the premises would 
be necessary, the matter of the suit hanging over his head 
upset the planting and harvesting schedules of the owner of 
the land. To all intents and purposes, he lost the use of the 
land for the year during which the suit was pending. This 
situation was llllignified by the fact that the land owner was 
notified sometime before the suit was filed that his land was 
going to be condemned •••• The land owner naturally had to 
pay taxes on the premises during the year that the suit _s 
pending even though he was getting a much curtailed use out 
of the land and it is doubtful whether he even made enough out 
of it to pay the taxes. [Emphasis added.]73 

The problems and considerations mentionea in this protest are usually 

considered in connection with determination of the appropriate date of 

valuation to be applied in eminent domain cases. Al though the problems 

and others do inhere in the fact that in condemnation proceedings the 

exchange of money, titl~ possession, and the inCidents of ownerShip are 

not simultaneous, it has often been pointed out that they cannot be 

remedied or even substantially alleviated by merely shifting the date of 
74 

valuation from one point to another in the total condemnation process. 

The objective the law should seek has probably never been better 

stated than in a very early decision dealing with the date of valuation: 
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The true rule would be, as in the case of other 
purchases, that the price is due and ought to be paid, 
at the moment the purc}w.se is made, when credit is not 
specia.lly agreed on. And if a pie-powder Court could 
be called on the instant and on the spot, the true rule 
of justice for the public would be, to pay the compensa
tion with one hand, whilst they apply the exe with the 
other; and this rule is departed from only because some 
time is ne~eB~~ by the forms of law, to conduct the 
inquiry. • • • 

In general, the most often heard protest of condemnees is that they 

do not occupy, in these matters, substantially the same position as a 

voluntary seller of property. The obvious reply of the condemnors is that 

it is neither possible nor appropriate that they have that position while 

enjoying the "luxury of a law suit." Even the most carefully designed, and 

equitably applied, rules pertaining to possession cannot eliminate all of 

these complaints. However, a sensible policy on the change of possession, 

clearly stated, and uniformly applied, can accomplish a great deal in this 

direction. 

In California the dread of any general ~r uniform provisions for posses-

sion prior to the final judgment in condemnation is largely historical. 

And, in this respect, it is well founded. However needful may have been 

the constitutional amendments providing for immediate possession enacted 

in 1918 (rights of way) and 1934 (reservoirs), they were disturbing measures 

as overlaid on California condemnation law. No safeguards to the property 

owner, other than deposit of security, were provided in any respect. The 

property owner, for example, was not assured of any notice- of the effective 

date of the order for possession. Even worse, the amendments did not 

work out any of the legal or practical consequences of the change in 

possession. Consider an extreme example. Possess!on of an owner's property 
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could be taken for a local improvement. Although "security" was to be 

deposited, before 1961 the property owner obtained none of the funds 

prior to judgment. If the assessment process moved rapidly enough" the 

assessment lien might attach to the barren title remaining in the owner, 

and he. would find himself paying a portion of the cost of the publiC 
76 

improvement for which his own property was taken. Similarly, no statutory 

provision was made for compensating the property owner for the loss of 

possession, use and enjoyment in the period intervening between the taking 
77 

of possession and his eventual receipt of the award. This experience 

wculd make unacceptable in California any proposal for a shift from the 
78 

judicial to the administrative theory or method of condemnation, or for 

the overlaying on California condemnation procedure of any such enactment 
79 

as the Federal Declaration of Taking Act. 

This history is also informative as to the undesirability of attempting 

to deal with such matters by constitutional amendment rather than leaving 

to the Legislature the responsibility of dealing with the problems as they 

arise from time to time. 

Turning to the needs of public property acquisition, it has become 

apparent that more broad and uniform measures far taking possession prior 

to final judgment are essential. California condemnation law, in general, 

is the prototype of the purely judicial method of condemnation. Determina-

tion of compensation by jury is the cornerstone of the system. Preserving 

and further effectuating this historic right makes essential that proviSion 

be made for possession prior to final judgment in appropriate cases, without 

limitation as to the specified public purpose for which the property is 

being taken, and without regard to the capacity of the particular condemnor. 
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The ever increasing need for public improvements, the exigencies of public 

f1i;aDce, and the practicalities of public contract letting, simply do not 

permit delay until final resolution of every issue encountered in the 

property ac~sition program necessary for a given public improvement. 

The general reaction of state legislatures across the country has been 

enactment of general statutes that build rational procedures for cbange of 
80 

possession into the eminent domain law. While these measures bear the 

unfortunate sobriquet of "immediate possession statutes" they can and often 

do adequately safeguard the interests of the property owner in providing 

for relinquishment of posseSSion and in other respects. 

In califOrnia, the legislation enacted in 1961 accomplished a great 

deal in bringing order to the rules governing immediate possession 

situations. But that legislation and the existing provisions of Section 

14, Article lof the Constitution remain inadequate for a dyn8mic law of 

eminent damain. The remaining portion of this article considers most of the 

features, problems and soortcomings of existing california law and makes 

related recOIIIDIendations. For purposes of comparison, frequent references 

are made to the model statute from which Illinois recently adopted its 
81 

legislation. 

P!ol!lellls and Feat\U'es of Uniform Legislation 

Classification of Condemnors 

In 1961, the Cemmission recommended that legislation be enacted extending 

the right of immediate possession to all condemnors to bec~ effective 

if and when the Constitution is ameD4ed to pe~it the Legislature to deter-

mine who should have the right of immediate possession and the conditions 
82 

under which the right may be exercised. 
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Presently the California Constitution and statutory law limit the 

public agencies which can obtain an order of 1mmediate possession to "the 

State, or a county, or a municipal corporation or a county or the State or 

metropolitan water district, municipal utility district, municipal water 

district, drainage, irrigation, levee, reclamation or water conservation 
83 

district, or Similar public corporation." A sanitary district has been 
84 

held a "similar public corporation." 

Apart from the classifications in Article I, Section 14 of the 

California Constitution, the general theory and practice of California law 

assumes the lack of any need for such classification. Under that theory, 

the property owner is basically concerned with only two questions: 

1. Is there authority to take in the particular instance? 

2. Will he receive just compensation? 

The first matter is governed by statutes delegating the Legislature's power 

of condemnation, defining public use, and the like. As to the second, the 

capacity of the condemnor should be an irrelevance. 

In fact, the California Supreme Court has indicated that it is appropriate 

to look at these matters from the view of the property owner, and that from 

that view it would be a denial of equal protection of the laws to vary the 

lot of the property owner depending upon the capacity of the condemnor or 
85 

the purpose of the condemnation. 

The administrative steps leading to the authoritative resolution to 

condemn vary almost as widely as do the types of governmental entities authorized 

to exercise the power of eminent domain. But once the authoritative decision 

to take has been made and the action filed, it is believed that there should 

be no classification of condemnors for the purposes of procedure as to taking 

possession. This has been the conclusion reached in all of the thorough studies 
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86 
of the law of eminent domain in other states. In fact, one of the major 

objectives of these legislative proposals has been to make uniform the jumble 

of varying condemnation procedures existing in many jurisdictions. Fortunately, 

since the enactment of the Code 0.0 Civil Procedure in 1872, California has 

had but one procedure for all condemnations (with the Bingle exception of 
87 

property owned by public utilities). 

It is possible, of course, to draw distinctions between state and local 
88 

governments, or between either of them and non-governmental condemnors. 

As to the latter class, the peculiar practice in California of undertaking to 
89 

specify all public uses for which public property may be taken, and then 
90 

seeming to authorize takings by any entity or person for those purposes 

creates the illusion of the possibility of wholesale, unrestricted property 

acquisition by condemnation. The c'~ndemnor, hOlofE!ver, must be "authorized" to 
91 

apply the property to the particular use. With respect to privately owned 

public utilities and common carriers, the 

necessity issued under the Public utilities 

certificate of convenience 
92 

Code plays a vital role. 

and 

Moreover, 

acquisition of property through eminent domain proceedings is 'conclusive 
93 

evidence of the dedication of the property for public use." And, 8.11 

one would expect, condemnation by purely private persons or concerns is virtually 
94 

a myth. 

It seems especially illogical to distinguish between one governmental 

entity and another, or between a governmental entity and a public service 

corporation, when all may be providing the identical public service. The 

necessary safeguards should be built into the law dealing with possession 

prior to judgment rather than seemingly derived from constitutional classification. 

The previous rec~ndation of the Commission was and remains Bound. 
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Classification and Public Purposes 

The Constitution and the Code of Civil Procedure limit the purposes 

for which immediate possession may be taken to "any right of way" or 
95 

"lands to be used for reservoir purposes." The court order for immediate 
96 

possession must reflect one of these purposes. 
97 

the terms an expansive construction. 

The courts, however, give 

The two separate constitutional amendments authorizing immediate possession 

for, first, "rights of way" and, second, "lands for reservoir purposes" 

seem to have, as their basis, the exigencies of land assembly. This 

consideration divides, in turn, into two aspects; (1) The delays inherent 

in obtaining the last parcel necessary for projects for which many parcels 

are needed; and (2) the problem of limiting compensation to that which is 

"just" in dealing with any property owner who would bargain on the basis 

of the public needs in such situations. 

The arguments submitted to the voters in connection with the constitutional 
98 

amendment of 1918 (right of way) are enlightening: 

As the law now stands, if the state, or any political 
subdivision thereof, seeks to condemn private property for 
a right of way, for example, for a road, an irrigation canal, 
or for flood prJtection, possession of the property can not be 
obtained until after a jury has determined the amount of compensa
tion to be paid for the taking of such property. This may take 
several months. The amendment proposed merely permits the state 
or political subdivision thereof, after cJmmencement of proceedings 
to condemn, by giving adequate security, to take possession of the 
property and proceed with the work befOre the jury haa determined 
how much should be paid. 

* * * * * 
Under existing law, no matter how urgent may be the necessity, 

or how great may be the damages suffered by delay, possession can 
not be obtained until after what may becoma protracted litigatio~ 
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As to the effect on compensation, the argument c~ntinues: 

Experience has shown that cities, in acquiring long 
stretches of rights of way for public purposes, are often 
held up by unreasonable and arbitrary owners who attempt 
to take advantage of a rule which requires that the city 
can not gJ intJ possession prior to a jury actually fixing 
the compensation to be paid. 

* * * * * 
It can readily be seen that this amendment does not 

work any hardship up~n the property owner. Under the present 
law the state or political subdivision can condemn property, 
and after a jury has fixed the damage and compensation to be 
paid, can pay such amount and enter into possession. This 
amendment merely permits a change in the order of proceedings. 
The property owner will receive exactly the same compensation 
that he would have received and has the same remedies. 

Virtually identical arguments were submitted in connection with the 1934 
99 

amendment (reservoirs). 

Whatever the logic of these arguments it is apparent that the two stated 

purposes do not encompass all projects for which sizeable land assemblies 

are necessary. Further, not all takings for these two purposes have any 

particular urgency aboat them. 

It is believed that rather than merely deSignating two major public 

purposes as justifying inDnediate possession, a more descriDlnating, situati·~nal 

approach would be appropriate. 

Appeals, Standards, and Judicial Discretion 

The order for possession pending appeal under Section 1254 of the Code 
100 

of Civil PrJcedure has been held to be an appealable order. The order 

for inDnediate possession under Section 14, Article I of the California 
101 102 

Constitution is not appealable, however. Mandamus to compel issuance, 
103 

or prohibition to prevent issuance, are the appropriate remedies. 

The legislation proposed by the Law Revision C~issi~n in 1961 w~uld 
103 

have included the following language in the section authorizing court 

orders for immediate possession: 
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The plaintiff may appeal fr:>ID an order staying the :>rder authorizing 

immediate possession. Any aggrieved party may appeal from an order 

granting or denying a moti:>n to vacate an :>rder authorizing immediate 

possession. The appeal does not stay the order from which the appeal is 

taken or the order authorizing immediate possession; but the trial or 

appellate court may, in its discretion, stay the order autborizing immediate 

possession pending review on appeal or for such other period or periods as 

to it may appear appr:>priate. 

That language was deleted and only the pr0visions for a subsequent 

motion to modify the amcunt of the security deposited were included. 

The appellate courts speak of a discretion at the trial level to grant 
104 

or withhold an "order of immediate possessi:m." It is clear, however, 

in each instance, that they are referring to the order for possession after 

judgment under Section 1254 of the Code of Civil Pr:>cedure. Under Code of 

Civil Procedure Secti:>n 1254, the court has discretion whether or not to 
105 

grant the order for possession pending appeal. Determination of the 

amount, in addition to that of the interlocutory judgment, to be deposited 
106 

is also discretionary. 

It is fairly certain, however, that the c:>nstitutionally authorized 

order for immediate possession is available without regard to any other 
107 

conditions or circumstances. In this connection, the legislation 
loB 

recommended by the Commission in 1961 would have included the following 

language: 

At any time after the c:>urt has made an order authorizing 
immediate possessi:>n and before the plaintiff has taken 
possession pursuant to such order, the court, upon motion of 
the owner of the pr0perty or of an occupant of the property, may: 

(1) stay the order upon a showing that the hardship to 
the moving party of having immediate possession taken clearly 
outweighs the hardship of the stay to the plaintiff. 
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Notwithstanding the Legislature's ooission of this language, it 

would appear that a comprehensive statute applying t~ all cJndemnors, and 

to condemnations for all purposes, should and could be made t~ provide 

standards. 

The statute enacted in Illinois requires the application f·;,r an order 

of immediate possession to include the following: 

• • • the formally adopted schedule or plan of operatiJn for 
the execution of the petitioner's project; the situation of 
the property to which the motion relates, with respect to 
such schedule or plan; and the ~o§essity for taking such property 
in the manner requested • • • • 

Acting on this infornui.tion the court finds whether "reasonable necessity" 
110 

reqUires taking of possession in the manner requested. 

This language probably omits sorne circumstances that would amply 

justify an order. Emergency highway and flood remedial work are examples. 

But it is believed that language covering these and all other situations 

could be devised to give the courts at least some indication of legislative 

policy. The IllinoiS statute was attacked principally because of its asserted 

lack of Bufficient standards.1 and sU6tal~.ed in this aDd other re~ct6 
111 

by that state's supreme court. 

Preliminary Determination of Public Use and l'/ecessity 

One objection to any generalization of immediate possession provisions 

is that, at the time of the taking of possession, the court has made only 

a preliminary and ex parte determination of any issues going to the oon-

demnor's right to take the property. Under Code of Civil Procedure Section 

1243.5(d), the court is required to determine whether "the plaintiff is 

entitled to take the property by eminent domain," but that determination 

is purely preliminary and has no effect upon ultimate resolution of that 

issue. 
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As a general proposition, however, as the Supreme Court of the United 

states has emphasized, in "an eminent domain proceeding, the vital issue -
112 

and generally the only issue - is that of just compensation." 

In all but extraordinary cases, the "right t~ take" reduces to three 

issues: (l) public use under the federal and state constitutions and the 

specification of public uses in Code of Civil ·Procedure Section 1238 and 

other statutes; (2) public necessity for the improvement an~ the necessity 

of the particular property for the 1n;provemeni; under Code of Civil l'rocedure 

Secticn 1241; and (3) the requirement that the project be located "in the 

manner which will be most compatible with the greatest public good and the 

least private injury" in Cede of Civil Procedure Section 1242. 

The first of these issues is, of course, a constitutional one which 
113 

cannot be foreclosed by any procedure short of final judicial determination. 
114 

It is seldom raised and even less seldam sustained. In most instances 

the issue of necessity is governed by the conclusive presumption provided 

by Section 1238 of the Code of Civil Procedure. In cases of takings by 

all others, it is the burden of the court t~ conduct a more thorough inquiry 
115 

into that requisite. The issue as to location is dealt with as is the 

issue of necessity, and is gove~ed by the same rules and presumptions. 

Notwithstanding the important role that judicial determination of 

public use and necessity may have played historically, it is not believed 

that, as a practical matter, the need for a preliminary determination of 

these issues should preclude a general and uniform statute governing the 

taking of possession prior to judgmenc. Article I, Section 14 of the 

California Constitution itself contemplates situations in Which the preliminary 

determination should ultimately be reversed. It provides in this respect 
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that the security deposited must c::>ver this eventuality. That section 

accords with Code of Civil Procedure Section l25>(a), governing abandonment, 

which contemplates the necessHy of restoring the premises t::> the property 

owner if a proceeding is abandoned after possession has been taken. 

With respect to withdral'lal of the deoposit made t::> obtain immediate 

possession, Code of Civil Procedure Section l243.7(g) provides that "if 

Withdrawn, the receipt of any such money shall constitute a waiver by 

operation of law of all defenses in favor of the person receiving such 

payment except his claim for a greater compensation." This provision for 

waiver by withdrawal is entirely appropriate, as it would be both factually 

and legally inconsistent for the condemnee to withdraw the funds while 

contending ttat the pzoceeding ultimately will fail. 

If California's immediace possession provisions were recast to provide 

notice of the application for immediate possession, the revision could and 

should require the property owner to set forth all defenses, other than his 

claim to compensation, prior to determination of the application. Although 

the period of notice of the application would probably be rather short, 

condemnation is almost invariably preceded by administrative actions 

which adVise, in at least a general way, of the impending acquisitions. 

In Federal practice, quite apart from any application of the Federal Decla-

ration of Taking Act, any issue other than that of just compensation must 

be heard and determined by the court before consideration of the issue of 
115 

compensation. 

Preliminary Determination of Compensation 

The problem of determining the amount to be deposited by the condemnor 

in immediate posseSSion cases is very similar to the problem of making a 

prelimina;ry determination of o"i;her issues. 
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Article I, Section 14, of the California Constitution requires that 

before immediate possession be taken, tIE condemnor deposit "such security 

in the way of money deposited as the court in which such proceedings are 

pending may direct, and in such amounts as the court may determine to be 

reasonably adequate to secure to the owner of the property sought to be 

taken payment of just compensation for such taking and any damage incident 

thereto. " . . . 
The section goes on to provide that: 

The court may, upon motion of any party to set eminent domain 
proceedings, after such notice to the other parties as the court 
may prescribe, alter the amount of such security so required in 
such proceedings. 

Code of Civil Procedure Section 1243.5(d) added in 1961, preserved 

this procedure, adding only the thoughtful stipulation that "Prior to 

judgment, such security may not be reduced t::. an amount less than that 

already withdrawn pursuant to Section 1243.7." 

The statut::.ry change did clarify the constitutional requirement to 

specify that the security should be in the amount that the court determines 

to be "the probable just compensation which will be made for the taking of 

the property and any damage incident thereto." 

Prior to the enactment of a general provision for withdrawal of the 
118 

total amount deposited in 1961, no great significance attached to the 

amount of the deposit. Property owners had little or no c::.ncern with the 

amount ::.f the deposit or with the fact that it is typically determined on 
119 

ex parte application by the staff appraiser's affidavit. With the general 

provisions for total withdrawal, and especially in a comprehensive statute 

standardizing procedure in immediate possession cases, the preliminary 

determination of probable just compensation becomes a much more important 

matter. 
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Even though the property OI'1ner is permitted a motion to increase the 

amount of the deposit, and even though the amount which he may recover in 

excess of the amount deposited \'li11 bear interest from the date possession 
120 

is taken, the general policy of permitting total (and insofar as possible, 

convenient) withdrawal, the necessity of a reasonable preliminary determina-

tion of probable just compensation argues strongly in favor of a noticed 

motion, rather than ex parte, procedure. 

Although it is not believed to have the same significance in California, 

the procedure provided for determining the estimated amount of compensation 

assumes great constitutional importance in other jurisdictions. This is 

true even in those states which have been unfortunate enough to borrow 

California's constitutional provision on the subject. The Supreme Court 

of Washington, for example, invalidated that state's immediate possession 

provisions because they required the condemnor to deposit the amount of its 
121 

last offer to the property owner. The Arizona Supreme Court has sustained 

its statute, but the statute itself provides for fixing of the deposit by 

the court on noticed motion after consideration of such evidence as the 
122 

court considers necessary. The Supreme Court of Idaho agreed with the 

WaShington court rather than that of Arizona, in invalidating an immediate 

possession statute in which the deposit was based upon the c~ndemnor's 
123 

affidavit as to value. 

A concurring opinion in the Washington deciSion undertakes to explain 

the differences and the essential problem as follows: 

The significant difference in the Arizona statutory procedure 
is the fact that thereunder the trial judge, without a jury, 
takes evidence as to probable damages or compensation, and 
thereupon determines or fixes the amount of probable damages 
or compensation. [Emphasis by the court.] 

* * * * * 
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If legislation of the latter-mentioned type, comparable 
to that involved in [Arizona) bad existed, it is my best 
judgment, and I am strongly convinced, that the court in the 
early Washington cases cou.ld, and pr·~bably would, have decided 
the basic questions involved in the same manner, but without 
being compelled to advert to the broad, sweeping language with 
reference to the matter of prepayment of compensation or 
damages. 

* * * * * 
These defects render our legislation invalid constitutionally 
(Art. I, § 3, state constitution), strictly upon the ground of 
a lack of acceptable due prQcess safeguards for property 
owners in eminent domain proceedings, where the state is 
seeking immediate possession of property for right-of-way purposes. 
The defects in the eminent domain procedure, as I see them, may 
be corrected by appropriate41egislation, without the necessity of 
constitutional amendment. 12 

Constitutional problems quite apart, it ,;ould seem that these cons1de:ra.tlonF 

argue strongly for a noticed motiQn procedure for immediate possession cases. 

In the context of generalized and uniform provisions for immediate possession, 

a property owner's right to be heard, except in the extraordinary case, seems 

reasonable, In all other respects, California's experience with existing 

deposit provisions seems to have been satisfactory, 

Procedure for Obtaining Order (Ex Parte or NQticed Motion) 

Although provisions for immediate possession were included in the eminent 

domain title of the Code of Civil Procedure as enacted in 1872, since that 

time the matter has undergone an erratic statutory and constitutional history. 

From the constitutional amendment of 1918 through 1961, procedure for 

obtaining an order of immediate possession was specified in Section 14 of 

Article I of the California Constitution. There were no statutes on the 

subject, but it was assumed that the order of possession was obtained by 

ex parte application and that practice developed. 
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This practice was continued and expressly provided for in the 1961 

changes recommended by the CalL'ornia Law Revision Conanissi:m'., Although 

Code of Civil Procedure Section 1243.5, as added in 1961, requires service 

of the order for possession upon owners and occupants for specified periods 

before the taking of possession, the substance of the Law Revision 

Commission's recommendation 'tas not enacted. That recommendation wou14 

have attempted a compromise between ex parte procedure and noticed motiop 

prooedure by greatly expanding the motion t:) be made by the property O1Iller 
125 

eft@r @x parte oider but before possession is taken. The f~llowina language 

would have been incl.uded in Code of Civii Pr'oceaur'e Secti5h 1243" lifidel' 

that recommendation: 

(e) At any time after the court has made an order, the court, upon 
authorizing immediate possession and before the plaintiff has 
taken possession pursuant to such order, upon motion of the 
owner of the property or of an occupant of the property, may: 

(1) Stay the order upon a showing that the hardship to 
the moving party of having immediate possession taken clearly 
outweighs the hardship of the stay to the plaintiff. 

(2) Vacate the order if the court determines that the 
plaintiff is not entitled to take the property by eminent domain 
or that the plaintiff is not authorized to take immediate possession 
of the property. 

(f) [Provisions for appeal.] 
(g) Failure of a party b make a motion t,~ stay or vacate 

an order authorizing immediate possession is not an abandonment 
of any defense to the action or pnceeding,. 

Other states make various provisions as between ex parte or notioe at 

motion procedure. The California idea of ex parte procedure. with motion 

to modify is not usualj stemming as it does directly frQm the amendments to 

the Constitution. For example, the draft model statute prepared by the 

Highl,ay Research BQard exemplifies prQvisiQns enacted in many states, and 

has been used as the basis for legislation even in thQse states in which 
126 

condemnation for highway purposes is treated as unique. The Highway 

Research Board study provides alternatives in this respect. The motion is 

provided by that draft as follows: 
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lfuenever the State or any of its agencies, instrumentalities 
or political subdivisions institutes proceedings to condemn 
property for highway purposes, it may file a ;lritten motion 
either simultaneously with the petition t~ condemn or at any 
time before judgment, requesting that it be vested with title 
in fee simple or any lesser estate in the property or easement 
being condemned and be authorized to take possessi~n and use 
thereof; or only the possession and use of the property, if the 
c~urt determines that possession and use vlithout title is 
sufficient, pending the final determination of damages. The 
motion shall contain or have annexed thereto: (a) a statement 
of the authority under which the property 01' any interests 
therein or any easement is taken; (b) a statement of the pubiic 
use for which such property or any interests therein or any 
easement is taken; (c) a description of the property or any 
interests therein or any easement saught to be taken, sufficient 
for the identification thereof; (d) a statement of the legal 
estate or interest s~ught tQ be taken; (e) a statement of the 
formally adopted schedule or plan of operation of the project 
and the relationship of the property s~uGht to be taken to such 
schedule or plan; (f) a statement as to the need for the early 
vesting of title and/or possessi:>n of the property. 

Under one alternative rec'~mmended in that study, the court makes its 

order for immediate possession based entirely upon the "written motion" 

contemplated in that recommendation. Under the alte~ative, the suggested 

statute would c~ntinue with a provision for notice of the motion and its 

disposition, as follows: 

Alternative Pr;)vision 

The court shall fix a date, not less than (five) nor 
more than _____ (ten) days after the filing of such motion, 
for the hearing thereof, and shall require notice to be 
given to each party in the proceeding whose interests would 
be affected by the requested taking, except that any party 
who has been or is being served by publication and whQ has not 
entered his appearance in the proceeding need not be given 
notice unless the court s~ requires, in its discretion. 

At the hearing, if the c::mrt has not previously determined that 
the petitioner has authority to condemn pr':Jperty, that the 
property sJught to be condemned is subject to condemnati;)n, and 
that such right is not being improperly exercised in the 
particular pr;)ceeding, then the court fiTSt shall hear and 
determine such me tters. The court I s order therein shall be a 
final order, and an appeal may be taken therefram by either 
party within __ (ten) days after the entry of such order. 
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No such appeal shall stay the further proceedings herein 
prescribed unless the appeal is taken by the petitioner, 
or unless an order staying such further proceedings shall 
be entered by the trial court or by the appellate court. 

If the foregoing matters are determined in favor of the 
petitioner and further proceedings are not stayed, or if 
further proceedings are stayed and the appeal results in a 
determination favorable to the petitioner, then the court shall 
hear the issues raised by the petitioner's motLm for taking. 
If the court finds that reasonable necessity exists for taking 
the pr'~perty in the manner requested in the motion, the court 
then shall hear such evldence as it may consider necessary 
and proper for a preliminary finding of just c~mpensation, and 
in its discretion, the court may appoint three competent and 
disinterested appraisers as agents of the court to evaluate 
the property to which the mot jon relates and to report their 
conclusions to the court within five days after their appoint
ment. The court then shall make a preliminary finding of the 
amount constituting just compensation. 

The sUbstance of that recommendation is also included in the Illinois 
127 

study and has been enacted in that state. It would not be essential 

that hearing or disposition of the motion finally determine all issues 

other than the issue of just c8mpensation. California condemnation law 

has w~rked out most of the consequences of the remote possibility that an 

order for immediate possession can be obtained and the action finally fail. 

Service of notice of the motion would be a problem. But service of 

summons and of the order for possession must be made under existing practice. 

It would be necessary to add the substance of Code of Civil Procedure 

Section 1254.3, dealing with service on unkno,;n defendants and others, to 

any provisions made for service of the notice of motion. And, the language 

of Code of Civil Procedure Section 1243. 5( c), providing for certain 
128 

emergency situations, should be incorporated. In general, however, 

service of the notice of motion would not appec'.r to present any problems 

not connected with service of summons and ordei' for possession under existing 

procedure. 
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Disposition of the motion ;lOuld not necessarily entail consideration 

of any evidence or matters not now c:msidered, at least in theory, on the 

ex parte application. The exception, of course, would be whatever evidence 

the pr·~perty owner might choose to offer to support his c,mtention. This 

should be required to be presented solely by affidavit or declaration. In 

the great majority of cases, disposition of the motion should prove to be 

as expeditious as considerati~n of the ex parte application. 

If the eXisting constitutional classification as to condemnors and 

purposes is considered to have merit, then ex parte procedure might be 

retained for those takings, with a noticed motion procedure made available 

for aU others. 

Yet another, and more rational, alternative would be to develop and 

generalize the C~issionts earlier rec~mmendation to preserve ex parte 

procedure while making generous provision for remedial moti~n by the 

property owner. That course entails careful attention to the notice period 

provided in the order for possession. 

Immediate P~ssession of Public utility Property 

Section 32a, Article XII, of the California Constitution confers on 

the Legislature "plenary" and· unlimited" authority to delegate to the 
129 

Public utilities C~issLm "power" and "jurisdiction" to "fix the just 

compensation to be paid for the taking of any property of a public utility 

in eminent domain proceedings." This authorization and its implementing 

legislation are the only exception to the uniform application of the 

eminent domain title of the C·ode of Civil Procedure to all condemnation. 

Pursuant to this authority, the Legislature has enacted Public 

Utilities Code Sections 1401-142~ which provide an alternative procedure to 
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proceedings under the eminent domain provisions of the C~de of Civil 
130 

Procedure. Section 1202.1 of the Public Utilities Code expressly 

provides for the taking of possession prior to the determinatbn of 

compensation in railroad crossing proceedings, whether the proceeding is 

initially commenced in the superior court or before the Public Utilities 

Commission. 

Even when the proceedings are in the superior court, there are precepts 

that have unique application to the taking of property owned by public 
131 

utilities. FJr this reason, this article merely notes the existence 

of the immediate possessbn provisions uniquely applicable to takings of 

public utility property and defers consideration of these provisions for a 

subsequent article. 

Immediate Possession Distinguished fram Entry for Survey, Examination or 

Appraisal 

In a number of jurisdictions, the pr~visions for possession prior to 

trial include the authorization made in virtually all states for a 

preliminary entry upon property for purpJses of survey, locati:>n, exploration, 

appraisal and the like. Since its adYption in 1872, Code of Civil Proced~re 

Section 1242 has authorized all condemnors to "survey and locate" property 

required fo~ public use. The section makes no provision for formalities or 

compensation, "except for injuries resulting fr·Jm negligence, wantonness, 
132 

or malice. 1t 

In 1959, Code of Civil P'Jcedure Section 1242.5 Was added to make much 

more elaborate provision for p"eliminary entry for purposes of survey and 

exploration in takings for reservoir purposes. The section provides for a 
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deposit of security in the superior court, exposure of the deposit in certain 

respects, and for a court order to facilitate entry for these purposes. 

N~twithstanding the language and various changes in Section 14 of 

Article I of the California Constitution, the general California provisi:m 

has been held justified as a means of permitting a condemnor to comply 

with various provisions of the eminent domain lau uhich require the preparation 
133 

of maps, plans and the like. The permission has been held to be 

limited, houever, to "such entry and superficial examination as would suffice 

for the ~,ing of surveys or maps and as would not, in the nature of things, 

seriously impinge on or impair the rights of the ouner to the use and 
134 

enjoyment of his property. 

In any comprehensive revision of the eminent domain laws, the distinction 

between this sort of entry and irr~ediate possession should be maintained and 

continued. It might be advisable to adapt such provisions as those of Code 

of Civil Procedure Section 1242.5 for applicatiJn to all c·:mdemnation. 

In a related context, Section 14 of Article I of the California 

Constitution refers to immediate possession of property "whether the fee 

thereof or an easement therefor be sought." Calif~rnia statutes and courts 

uniformly refer to immediate "possession" even though the use or privilege 
135 

prior to trial is not "posse ssi:m" in the legal sense. This long 

standing practice seems not to have led to difficulty, and it seems 

unnecessary to contrive any more precise terminology. 

Enforcement of Orders for P~ssession 

The order for immediate possession under Article I, Section 14 of the 

California Constitution and Code of Civil Procedure Section 1243.5, the 

order for possession pending appeal under Section 1254, and the final order of 
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c'~ndemnation under Section 1253, are not to be confused with either "writs 

of possession" or "writs of assistance." Although they entitle the condemnor 

to possessi:m in accordance 1'1ith their terms, such orders are not effective 

as instructions to enforcement authorities. 

The "writ of assistance" Has the summary process appropriate for 

placing a party entitled by judgment or decree to possession in actual 

possession of the property. The writ as developed in chancery practice 

continues under the Code of Civil Procedure, especially Secti~n 187 which 

authorizes the adoption of "any suitable process or mode of proceedings" 
136 

for effectuating a court's jurisdiction. In California there is no 

statutory delineation of the process. Because various sections of the Code of 

Civil Procedure use the term "writ of possession" in connection with unlawful 

detainer and quiet title proceedings, that term is now used more commonly 
137 

than "writ of assistance." 

Ifnatever the terminology, the writ is the remedy available to a condemnor 
138 

entitled to possession. ,-!here the right to possession has been determined, 

the writ is obtainable as a matter of right, and mandamus will issue to 
139 

require its issuance and execucion. 

The eminent domain title of the Code of Civil Procedure formerly made 

provision for writs of assistance in condemnation proceedings in SeCI;i:>n 1254. 

Those provisions were deleted, apparently through inadvertence, in one of 
140 

many revisions of Section 1254 for other purposes. In a comprehensive 

eminent domain statute it might be desirable to include an appropriate 

provision, codifying existing judicial practice, applicable to all orders 

under Code of Civil Procedure Section 1243.5 (uJmediate possessi3n), 1254 

(possession pending appeal), and 1253 (final order). 
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Period of Notice to the Condemnee 

Section 14, Article I, of the California Constitution dees not mention 

any delay in the effective date of the orders of immediate possession for 

which it provides. 

In 1957, Section 1243., was added to the Code of Civil Procedure to 

require three days' notice in immediate possession cases, 

To further reduce the possibility of hardship, Code of Civil Procedure 

Section 1243.5 was amended in 1961 to require that the condemnee be given 
141 

20 days' notice prior to the time possession is taken )y the condemnor. 

That section contains an exception to the normal 20 days' notice which 

permits the court, upon "good cause shown by affidavit," to reduce the 

notice period to not less than three days. 

This history illustrates and underscores the very summary nature of 

California's provisions for possession prior to trial. If such possession 

is to be made more c=n, or even ususl, the notice period will require 

careful reconsideration. Gauged by the current concern over the problem 
142 

of dislocation of persons by governmental activities, existing immediate 

possession procedures may be defective in failing to provide the occupant 

of a residence or the persen in possessisn of a place of business with a 

reasonable time in which to vacste the property. Twenty days' notice can 

cause the occupant great inconvenience and provides the condemnor with a 

"coercive tool" in cases in which the property is not needed imlnediately. 

Massachusetts enacted legislation in 1964 which provides that no person 

shall be required to vacate property acquired by eminent domain until.. 
143 

four months after he has been given notice of the taking. 
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A study prepared by the staff of the Select Subcommittee on Real 

Property Acquisition of the Committee on Public Works of the United States 

House of Representatives contains a recommendation that "clearing or 

construction should be so scheduled that an occupant is not compelled to 

move fram a home, business, or farm without at least lao days written 
144 

notice of the date by which the move 1s required." Senate Bill 1201 

was intr:xluced in the 89th Congress to effectuate the recOIIIIlendations of 
145 

the staff of the Select Subcommittee. Hearings were held on the bill, 

but no action was taken because various agencies requested time to study 

the comprehensive proposals of the Select Subcommittee. 

The testimony at hearings took no strong objection to the 180 days' 

notice requirement, but the General C~unsel of the Department of Defense 

made the following critical comment: 

The requirement in section 101(a)(6) that the owner be given 
180 days' notice before he can be made to vacate his premises 
provides a period of grace that is unreasonable in many cases, 
and in some is totally incompatible with the military need. 
During the Cuban missile crisis, for example, it was necessary 
to acquire easements for missile sites on an expedited baSis, 
and it would havelagen utterly impracticable to comply with 
this requirement. 

Generally speaking, other persons testifying took the view that the 
147 

recommendation would impose a feasible requirement. For example, a 

representative of the Bureau of Public Roads stated the following view: 

The amount of time required for planning is not the 
controlling factor since in many instances the notice could 
not be given until the planning is complete and final right
of-way lines have been established. The lao-day requirement 
would provide additional leadttme for the orderly right-ot
way acquisition. After an initial slowdown to provide this 
leadtime, the program ShOuld4~roceed without further delays 
because of the requirement. l 

1I.R. 7984. the Housing and Urban Development Act of 1965 as passed 

by the lIouse, contained the following provision: 
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(6) the construction or development of any public 
improvements shall be so scheduled that no person lawfully 
occupying the real property shall be required to surrender 
possession on account of such construction or development 
without at least 90 days' written notice from the applicant 
of the date on which such construction or development is 
scheduled to begin. 

The Senate did not include this portion of the bill because Senate Bill 
149 

1201 and other bills were pending in a Senate Subcommittee. 

Of course, most California condemnees receive notice of impending 

condemnation long before the filing of any action. For example, information 

provided by the California Department of Public Works indicates that 

advance notice of the date when possession is required is given by: 

(1) Letters to the occupants. 

(2) Personal visits to the occupants. 

(3) Public hearings on proposed projects. 

(4) Public meetings to discuss right of way procedures. 

(5) Pamphlets handed to the public at public hearings and also 

mailed or delivered personally prior to inspection of the property for 

purposes of making an appraisal. 

In the vast majority of cases, the persons occupying property taken 

by that department receive at least 90 days' notice of the date possession 

of the property will be required. In a few cases, however, less than 90 

days' notice is given. Further, the occupant of property being taken by 

the California Department of Public Works is given more notice than is 

given in other states. 

From this information, it appears reasonable to require that, in the 

ordinary case, the condemnee be allowed 90 days within which to relocate. 

The requirement would be limited, as in the Federal proposal, to residences, 



farms and places of business. The requirement should clearly provide that 

such notice may be given before, as well as at the time of or after, the 

condemnation action has been filed. Provision should also be made for 

emergency and urgent situations in which the condemnor may move the court 

to shorten the notice period to not less than three days. 

This general recommendation would provide the property owner with 

more adequate notice and do much to preclude the possibility of immediate 

possession being used as a "coercive tool." If enacted, the Federal 

legislation would apply to all Federally assiated acquisitions. Therefore, 

consideration should alao be given to conforming California law to 

period of notice required by any federal statute. 

Interest in Immediate Possession Cases 

Since adoption of Code of Civil Procedure in 1872, Section 1249 has 

provided that: 

If an order be made letting the plaintiff into possession, 
as provided in section 1254, the compensation and damages 
awarded shall draw lawful interest from the date of such 
order. 

This section was rendered meaningless in immediate possession cases by 

changes in Section 1254 that made that section refer only to possession after 

judgment. In a landmark decision in this area, the California Supreme Court 

held that the property owner is entitled to damages for the use and 

possession of his property from the date of the taking of possession to 
150 

entry of the final order in condemnation. The decision further held the 

damages, for convenience, may be computed as 1% in interest on the amount 

of the judgment. 

Clarification of this matter was accomplished in 1961. Code of Civil 

Procedure Section 1255b now provides that interest in immediate possession 
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cases accrues from the time possession is taken or the date after which 

the plaintiff is authorized to take possession by an order for possession, 

whichever is earlier. There is little, if any, disagreement over this 

poltcy, since all agree that if the property is physically truten, the 

condeILnee has for all practical purposes lost h'is property and should be 

allowed legal interest until he is paid the award. 

Section 12551> also pr:>vides that interest shall cease "as to any 

amount deposited pursuant to Section l243.5, [on] the date that such 

amount is withdrawn by the person entitled thereto." This permits the property 

owner to leave the deposit in the court and to recover seven percent 

interest on the final award frcm the date that interest begins to accrue. 

Unlike California, the Federal government and a number of states stop 
151 

interest on the money deposited from the time of the deposit. Interest 

must be paid, of course, on the difference between the final award and the 

amount of deposit. It would be highly desirable for California to attain 

this result. As stated by a representative of the California Attorney 

General's office: 

Code of Civil Procedure section 1254 provides that in 
cases where plaintiff is not in possession of the property and 
there is a judgment, the plaintiff can proceed ex parte to 
obtain an order authorizing it to take possession by depositing 
the amount of the ,i udgment, plus such further SlmlS as may be 
required by the court, and in such event, if there is an appeal, 
interest ceases to run as of the date of deposit of the money. 
See Code of Civil Procedure section l2551>. [[owever, no like 
provision provides for the termination of interest after judg
ment and deposit of the amount of the judgment when plaintiff has 
taken possession prior to judgment, except in instances where the 
defendant fails to-secure a larger award following his appeal. 

It is felt that there should be a provision added to section 
12551> of the Code of Civil Procedure pr:>viding that interest 
shall terminate as to any amount paid into court after judgment 
when the condemnor files a statement providing that the defendant's 
right of appeal is not waived and that the defendant has a right to 
the proceeds of the judgment deposited into court for his benefit. 
If the defendant is successful on his appeal and ultimately obtains 
a larger judgment, interest would, of course, be paid upon the 
differenci ~etween the amount previously deposited and the final 
judgment. 5 
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A Federal directive goes further and stops interest from the time 

of deposit in all immediate possession cases. Hith respect to highway 

funds, the directive provides that: 

Federal funds will not be available for reimbursement of any 
interest payments to the property owner after the date 
payment is made available to him, on the portion of the ~ 
settlement or award represented by such partial payment. 

Whether deposited funds are "available" to the California condemnee 

within the meaning of the directive appears not to have been determined. 

Although California allows withdrawal of all of the depOSit, where there 

are owners of various interests in the property, the period between deposit 

and withdrawal will necessarily be lengthened. As set forth in the 

following subtopic, there are inherent problems in Withdrawing the funds 

daposited in such situations. The Illinois statute causes interest to 

cease or not based on the simple test whether the condemnor opposes the 
154 

withdrawal. Such a provision could, and probably should, be woven into 

the text of subsections (e) and (f) of Code of Civil Procedure Section 1243.7. 

Withdrawal of Amount Deposited 

Section 1243.7 of the Code of Civil Procedure was added in 1961 to 

provide a detailed procedure whereby the condemnee may withdraw all or any 

portion of the amount deposited for his property or property interest in an 

immediate possession case. Unlike deposit provisions aimed at assuring the 

solvency of a litigant, the primary purpose of the deposit in an immediate 

possession case is to enable the condemnee to withdraw and use the amount 
155 

deposited. Ordinarily, the condemnee can be expected to use the amount 

withdrawn to finance the purchase of a residence or the relocation of his 

place of business. 
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A condemnee seeking to withdraw all or a portion of the deposit must 

make an application t,~ the court for an order permitting withdrawal. 

Such an order may not be made until at least 20 days after service on 

the condemnor of the application for withdrawal, or until the time for 

all objections to the withdrawal has expired, whichever is later. Within 

the 2O-day period, the condemnor may object to the withdrawal on the ground 

that other persons are known or believed to have interests in the property 

being condemned. If the condemnor objects, he must attempt to serve 

personally such other persons with a notice that they must appear within 

10 days of service of such notice if they wish to contest the withdrawal. 

If the condemnor is unable to make such personal service, the person 

seeking to withdraw the deposit must make the service. Failure of a 

person so served to appear and object within 10 days after service waives 

"any right to such amount withdrawn or further rights against the 

[condemnor] to the extent of the sum withdrawn." 

If a person served appears and objects to the withdrawal, or if the 

condemnor so requests, the court shall hold a hearing after notice to all 

parties and shall determine tne amounts to be ltithdrawn, if any, and by 

whom. If the court determines that a party is entitled to withdraw any 

portion of a deposit which another party claims, the court may require such 

party, before withdrawing such portion, to file an undertaking to assure 

repa~t of any excess withdraual, subject to certain statutory limits on 

the amount of the undertaking. \'llien the final judgment determines the amount 

to which each person having an interest in the property is entitled, the 

person making a withdrawal in excess of the amount of his final award is 

required to repay the excess to the person entitled thereto, together 

with interest from the date of withdrawal. 
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If' the total amount sought to be withdrawn prior to judgment exceeds 

the amount of the original deposit, the person or persons seeking to 

W1thdraw any amount in excess of the original deposit must file 811 under

taking to assure repayment of the excess. The statute provides that 

bond p~ums for such purposes are recoverable costs. The amount 

W1thdrawn is credited upon the final award. The statute provides procedures 

for enforcing repayment of any excess withdrawals. 

Withdrawal of all or a portion of the deposit constitutes a waiver 

by the person making such withdrawal of all defenses to the condemnation 
156 

except a claim for inareased compensation. 

These provisions for withdrawal of the entire deposit were enacted in 
157 

1961 upon recammendation of the California Law Revision Commission. At 

that time, the procedures were revieWed and revised in response to the 

Commission's recommendations, and appear to have been working satisfactorily 

in most cases. In situations in which the condemnation action necessitates 

jury valuation of separate interests (typically leasehold), however, it is 

apparent that further simplification will be difficult. 

In 1939, the Legislature added Code af Civil Procedure Section l246.1. 

which provides that Wbere there are two or more estates or divided interests 

in property, the condemnor is entitled to have the value of the property 

first determined. The respective rights of the defendants to the award 

are then determined by the same finder of tact. The section contemplates 

that the rights of the various parties in a particular parcel of land and 
158 

in the award for that parcel shall be determined in one judgment. 

Prior to the enactment of this section, the appellate courts had held 

that the deposit for the taking of 1mediate possession had to be segregated. 

into separate interests existing in any one parcel. They held that in 
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this respect there was as great a difference between owners ot separate 

interests in the same parcel of land as between owners of separate parcels 
159 

of land. It is assumed that this view has been changed by enactment 

of Code ot Civil Procedure Seotion 1249.1, and the unitol'lll practice 8PJ)e8rS 

to be to malte an unsegregated deposit. Problems may remain, however, 

especially in view of the fact that the earlier cases were based upon an 

interpretation of Section 14 of Article I of the California Constitution, 

It would seem that, as a miniml.llll, the condelll1or should be expressly 

authorized to make a segregated deposit in such relatively simple divisions 

ot interest as between an owner and the holder of a deed of trust. This 

would permit a related provision halting interest and thereby, in 

etfect, requiring withdrawal. Similarly, in such Situations, the condemnees 

might be pe.tm1tted to require segregated deposits to facUitate withdrawal. 

This is a matter that could be handled on disposition of the motion, if a 

noticed motion procedure for immediate possession were to be adopted. 

Date of Valuation in Immediate Possession Cases 

Under Code of Civil Procedure Section l24}, the basic date of valuation 

is fixed by the issuance of summons. It the cause is not tried within one 

year and the delay is not caused by the defendant, the valuation date is 

the date of trial. Great Significance, partly real and partly imaginary, 

is commonly imputed to these alternative dates of valuation. )4any 

explanations have been otfered in justification of the basic date, but in 

the context of the Code of Civil Procedure as enacted in 1872 it seems clear 

that that date is taken simply by analogy to other civU actions. The 

alternate date also has debatable ramifications and has recently presented 
160 

a major problem of construction. 
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In any event, the dates of valuation are not varied by the taking of 

immediate possession. An order for immediate possession cannot be obtained 

prior to camnencement of the action. lIence, in most cases the date of valuation 

is fixed at some time prior to the taking of possession. It is possible, 

however, for the date of valuation to shift to the date of trial, leaving a 

long gap between the change of possession and the alternate date of 

valuation fixed for all cases. 

California courts take the irreconcilable position that issuance of 

s\llllllOns constitutes a "constructive taking" (in explanation of the date 

of vsluation under Code of Civil Procedure Section 1249), yet that a taking 

of possession by the condemnor (under either the immediate possession or 

possession-pending-appeal provisions) is not a taking for such purposes. 

The date of valuation in immediate possession cases has been considered in 

a nmnber of appellate decisions with uniform results. In the leading 

decision, the date of trial was approximately five years subsequent to 

issuance of SllllllllOns, and possession bad been taken Shortly following the 

commencement of the proceedings. The property owner contended that property 

values had fallen and that he was constitutionally entitled to a date of 

valuation as of the change of possession. In holding that the taking 

of possession has no bearing on the ,date of valuation, the court diSCUSSed 

the situation as follows: 

The legal basis of the contention that the 1942 value 
should have been considered, necessarily is that appellant 
had a constitutional right to have compensation fixed as of 
the date when plaintiffs entered into actual posseSSion, and 
that the Legislature therefore was without the power to 
provide that values should be fixed as of any other time. 
The contention is not sound unless entry into possession by the 
condemnor was a "taking" of appellant's property, which would 
require that co~ensation be assessed according to the value 
at that time. 
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An owner who is deprived of the use and occupancy of his 
land before he is actually compensated in the amount of its 
value is entitled to be recompensed for his loss. To that end, 
an allowance of interest in the amount of the award to the 
time of judgment is proper [citations omitted). But it cannot 
be successfully contended that the mere entry into possession 
by the condemnor amounts to such a complete and irrevocable 
taking as to require application of the rule that the owner is 
entitled to the value of his land at the time it is taken. 
The Constitution guarantees that he be compensated only for 
whatever is taken from him--the value of use for the time he 
is deprived of it, and the value of the fee or easement, and 
damages as of the time when title either actually or constructively 
passes. No doubt it would have been competent for the legislature 
to provide that compensation should be assessed according to 16 
values at the time the condemnor enters into possession • • •• 1 

Although this view is correct under the Code of Civil Procedure, it is 

not the result reached in most jurisdictions, even in those states that fix 
162 

the date of trial as the date of valu~tion. As stated in a leading 

decision from New York: 

A recognized exception to the general rule exists where 
the condemnor, und~r legal authoTization, enters into-possession 
of the realty before he takes title. Under such circumstances, 
the value date is moved back to the date of compliance with the 
legal conditions for possession before title. [Citations omitted.) 

* * * * * 
A review cf the decisionc leads to the conclusion that the 

rule genec:-allJ' to be applicd in co:z1.emnation proceedings in this 
state is that tl:a title vesting date or possession date, 
whichevGr is the e~rlier, shall be regarded as the value fixing 
de.te. 163 

Concee.ing that C0'1Qemne2S ge~8ralJ.y desire the latest possible date of 

valuation, and co~cedL~g that the alte=nate date provided by Code of Civil 

Procedure Sectic"l 12t~9 is of DO':le value in causing condemnors to expedite 

proceedings, it is believed that the date of valuation should, in no event, 

be fixed later thQ~ t:1e chmlge of possession. 

Legislation p~cposed for the Federal government, in reference to the 

date of possesEio:J., \'1ould provide: 
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The term 'date of valuation' means the date of possession, 
the date of a purchase agreement, the date of filing a declara
tion of taking, the effective date of a court order of 
possession, or the date of trial, whichever is the earliest. l64 

Admittedly, change of Code of Civil Procedure Section 1249 merely 

to deel with immediate possession cases hardly seems worthwhile. A major 

problem in connection with that section is whether the usual date of valuation 

should be shifted from issuance of summons to date of trial or some other 

date, or whether detailed legislation should be incorporated to deal with 

several subtle and important problems. The rule establishing the change 

of possession as the valuation date in cases of possession prior to final 

judgment should be built into that revision. 

That result would coincide with the logic adhered to by the Law 

Revision Commission in 1961 to the effect that a change of possession prior 

to final order should pass all of the burdens and benefits of ownership to 

the condBltIlor, excepting title and a safeguarded right to "just compensation" 

retained to the condemnee. 

Abandonment of Proceedings and Delay in Payment vfuen Immediate Possession 

Has Been Taken 

Under Code of Civil Procedure Section 1255a, whether or not ~ediate 

possession has been taken, the condemnor may abandon the condemnation 

proceeding at any time after the filing of the complaint and before the 

expiration of 30 days after final judgment. lI:lWever, upon motion of the 

condemnee, the court may set aside an abandonment if the court determines 

"that the position of the moving party has been substantially changed to 

his detriment in justifiable reliance upon the proceeding and such party 

cannot be restored to substantially the same position as if the proceeding 

had not been commenced." T'his statutory restriction upon abandonment 
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of a condemnation proceeding was enacted in 1961 upon recommendation of 
165 

the Law Revision Commission. This treatment of the problem admittedly 

was a compromise between an unrestricted privilege to abandon and an 

absolute prohibition of abandonment in stated situations, such as the one 

in which immediate possession is taken. 

In Federal practice and in a growing majority of the States, the 

proceeding may not be abandoned without consent of the condemnee after 

possession is taken. The reasons for this position have been aptly stated 

as follows: 

First of all, the • • • position should not be an undue burden 
upon the condemnor: there have been relatively few abandon-
ments following immediate possession since the creation of this 
right in ••• [1911]; and even with the proposed expansion of 
the right of immediate possession it is doubtful if there will 
be more than a nominal number of such instances in the future. 
Second, it must be emphasized that the right of immediate 
possession is an extraordinary power and as such its use should 
be controlled and the condemnee should be protected wherever 
possible. Third, not only is the character of the land often 
changed by the condemnor to the condemnee's detriment, but damages, 
even though they may make the condemnee "whole" in a legal sense, 
may not justly compensate the owner for lost business opportunities. 
Last, a rigid restriction against abandonment would establish a 
necessary check against any administrative abuse on the part of the 
condemnor who gains full dominion and control of the property. 
It should, of course, be noted that abandouwent is always 
permissible by stipulation of the parties. lb7 

If the condemnor is permitted to abandon the proceeding, Subsection 

1255a(d) requires that the condemnee be compensated for any "damages arising 

out of the plaintiff's taking and use of the property and damages for any 

loss or impairment of value suffered by the land and improvements after 

the time the plaintiff took possession of or the defendant moved from the 

property sought to be condemned in compliance with an order of possession, 

whichever is earlier." This provision obviously is designed to assure that 
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the condemnee will be made whole for any loss suffered as a result of the 

condemnor taking possession of the property or obtaining an order of 

immediate possession. 

The provision is not self-explanatory, hOlvever, as to why immediate 

possession might justifiably bave been taken (presumably to expedite a 

public project) and yet the property have been permitted to remain in a 

condition appropriate for return to its owner. 

Further, even a qualified privilege to abandon without consent of the 

condemnee is entirely inconsistent with the unifcrm provisions for withdrawal 

of the total deposit. No provision is made for repayment or recoupment 

of the money withdrawn in such a situation. 

It is recommended that very serious consideration be given to 

eliminating the unilateral privilege to abandon after possession is taken. 

The California Supreme Court has indicated that the power of eminent domain 

was never intended to permit "shopping" for either properties or favorable 
168 

awards, and that policy would appear to have even stronger application 

to actions accompanied by ~diate possession. 

A related recommendation, pertaining to abandonment of proceedings 

generally but having especial application to immediate possession cases, 
169 

is made in the notes. 

The proviSions governing payment of the award are closely related to 

those made for abandonment of proceedings. 

As enacted in 1872, Code of Civil Procedure Section 1251 simply provided 

that "a plaintiff must, within 30 days after final judgment, pay the sum 

of money assessed." This basic proviSion remains, and in this connection, 

the eminent domain title defines "final judgment" as meaning "a judgment 

when all possibility of direct attack thereon by way of appeal, motion for 
170 

new trial, or motion to vacate the judgment has been exhausted." 
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The 30-day period within which the condemnor must pay the award is 

therefore extended an additional 60 days within which an appeal may be 
171 

filed after entry of judgment or disposition of a motion for new trial. 

The period is also extended by the 10 days from notice of the entry of 

judgment within which either party may move for a new trial, or move to 
172 

vacate or set aside the judgment. 

These long standing rules apply alike to cases accompanied or 

unaccompanied by immediate possession. As to the former cases, the rules 

emphasize the significance of the broad provisions made in 1961 for 

withdrawal of funds deposited to obtain immediate possession. The rule 

remains, in cases unaccompanied by immediate possession, that during the 

90 days or more "afforded a condemnor for contemplation of the award and 

the advisability of paying that amount for the property or of abandoning 

the project," there is no method by which the condemnor can be compelled 
173 

to take or pay for the property. One of the advantages to the property 

owner of immediate possession being taken is therefore apparent. 

In 1911, the beginnings of a provision for even further delay in 

payment were added to Section 1251. That provision now reads as follows: 

In case the plaintiff is the State of California, or is a 
public corporation, and it appears by affidavit that bonds 
of said State or of any agency thereof, or of said public 
corporation must be issued and sold in order to provide the 
money necessary to pay the sum assessed, then such sum may 
be paid at any time within one year from the date of such 
judgment; provided further, that if the sale of any such 
bonds cannot be had by reason of litigation affecting the 
validity thereof, then the time during which such litigation 
is pending shall not be considered a part of the one year's 
time in which such payment must be made. 

A decision prior to an amendment of former language in 1937 bad (held' that 

the one year exception applied only when bonds of the state or a public 
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corporation were to be sold and consequently had no application to bonds 

issued under the Street Opening Acts of 1903 or 1911, as such bonds 
174 

were not those of the state or of a public corporation. A similar 

result had been reached where the bonds to be sold to pay the judgment 
175 

were those of an improvement district. The reasoning of those and 

other such decisions was that any form of bonds, other than general 

obligation bonds, simply were not "bonds of said state or public corpora-
176 

tion. " The amendment of 1937 added the words "or of any agency thereof" 

after the word "State" in the second phrase of the language. Perhaps the 

amendment was intended to extend the provision to include assessment 
177 

bonds, but the section appears never to have been construed in this 

respect. 

In any event, use of the extension of payment provision appears not 

to have been extensive in connection with public improvements financed by 
178 

assessments and the issuance of assessment bonds. It does appear to 

have been invoked in a great many instances to permit issuance of revenue 

or general obligation bonds to permit local units of government to acquire 
179 

ownership of entire utility system from private mmership. 

Any'bptio~ available to the condemnor to delay payment for the one-year 

period from final judgment has been greatly restricted by a decision that 

the related provision for abandonment is not extended. After the lapse of 

more than 30 days from final judgment, the proceedings may not be abandoned 

by the condemnor even though the extension for issuance of bonds is 

applicable and even though the bond proceeds have not been forthcoming within 
180 

30 days from final judgment. 

It is not believed that the provisions of Code of Civil Procedure 

Section 1251 were intended to be a substantial deviation from the constitutional 
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policy of prompt payment to the property owner. Further, the 

extension provisions do not appear to be of sufficient practical importance 

to preclude procedures calculated to arrive at a substantially simultaneous 

exchange of property and compensation. 

Should the Condemnor Be Required to Take Immediate Possession In 

Appropriate Cases 

Several distinct advantages to the condemnee when immediate possession 

is taken have been discussed at various points throughout this article. 

Apart from prompt receipt of "probable just compensation," the procedure 

alleviates many disadvantages that inhere in any substantial delay between 

filing of the complaint and payment of the compensation. Upon commencement 

of the condemnation proceedings, a property owner is deprived of most of 

theve.luable incidents of ownership. lIe cannot receive compensation for 

improvements to the property made after that time. lIe is precluded from 

effectively selling, renting, or dealing with the property. Moreover, in 

the usual case, the condemnee is deprived of any increase in the value of 

his property occurring after the commencement of the proceeding, for the 

condemnation award is based on the value of the property on that date. 

In addition, because his property is being taken, he must seek out and 

purchase new property to replace it and prepare to mcve. At the same time, 

he must incur the expenses attendant upon litigating the condemnation action. 

These expenses must be incurred whether immediate possession is taken or not, 

but the landowner receives no compensation until conclusion of the litigation 

unless irrmediate possession is taken. If he has no funds available to meet 

these expenses,. the landowner may be forced to accept inadequate compensation 

merely to relieve the immediate economic situation caused by the condemnation 
182 

action. 
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These considerations have led to recommendations in a number of states 

that the condemnee be on option to require the transfer of possession 

and deposit of funds. For example, a very thorough study of New Jersey's 

law of eminent domain led to the following recommendation: 

1. From time to time, agencies may institute proceedings, 
but not take possession of the property until after an award 
has been made. In the meantime, the owner is without funds to 
acquire substitute property and is unable to efficiently manage 
his property because of loss of tenants and inability to re-rent 
pendente lite. This is a great hardship to property owners, 
particularly to owners of small properties. It is recommended 
that if the condemning body does not take possession within 
three months after institution of the proceedings, any party 
in interest, upon application to the court, may require the 
condemning body to take such possession and make the deposit herein 
required unless for good cause, the court shall direct otherwise. 

Moreover, at least one State has enacted legislation based on such 

recommendations. Section 407(b) of the new Pennsylvania Eminent Domain 

law provides as follows: 

If within sixty days from the filing of the declaration 
of taking, the condemnor has not paid just compensation as 
provided in subsection (a) of this section, the condemnee may 
tender possession or right of entry in writing and the condemnor 
shall thereupon make payment of the just compensation due such 
condemnee as estimated by the condemnor. If the condemnor fails 
to make such payment the court, upon petition of the condemnee, may 
compel the condemnor to file a declaration of estimated just 
compensation or, if the condemn~r fails or refuses to file such 
declaration, may at the cost of the condemnor appoint an impartial 
expert appraiser to estimate such just compensation. The court 
may, after hearing, enter judgment for the amount of the estimated 
just compensation. 

An official comment to the subsection makes clear its purpose and 

effect: 

Even though the condemnor does not desire immediate possession 
after the condemnation, the condemnee, who may want to move 
immediately, has the right under this section, if the condemnor has 
not asked for possession within sixty days after the filing of the 
declaration of taking, to deliver possession to the condemnor 
and take the condemnor's estimate of just compensation without 
prejudice to his right to prosecute his claim for damages. 
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The various classes of condemnors should not be greatly inconvenienced 

by such a procedure. The filing of the action is invariably preceded by a 

more or less protracted course of administrative action. Negotiations 

with the property owner should have been conducted and have proven 

fruitless. Moreover, the filing of the action, and the timing of that 

step, lies within the control and discretion of the condemnor. Application 

of a businesslike tempo to the taking of possession and payment of the 

probable compensation after filing of the action would be entirely appropriate. 

If relatively minor administrative or fiscal obstacles would have to be 

overcome in certain situation~then such should be done in the interest 

of a more rational property acquisition program. 

Probably a typical view of condemnors is stated by a representative 

of the Los Angeles County Counsel's Office as follows: 

We suhmit that the condemning agency should retain 
discretion with respect to whether or not it should take 
immediate possession. The cost to the public at 7 percent 
interest, which runs under current law from the date of possession, 
is a SUbstantial cost factor which should not be imposed upon the 
public if the condemning agency cannot use that possession in the 
best interest of the public. 

In the event that the Commission might deem it desirable to 
allow a property owner to require the condemnor to take possession, 
then as a corollary of such change in present la1" the condemnor 
should be empowered to require the condemnee to withdraw the money 
deposited to secure the Order of Immediate Possession. Perhaps 
the law could be drafted to provide that in the event that condemnee 
obtains an order requiring the condemnor to take possession that 
in such event no interest 1;ould be payable on the deposit to 
secure the order. I'le feel that such provisions would balance the 
equities between the legitimate public interest in holding the 
line on the cost of public improvements and the legitimate interest 
of some defendants in obtaining a sum of money approximately 
equivalent to the value of their property prior to the final 
determination of the valuation of the property. l55 

It would seem appropriate, therefore, for the Law Revision Commission to 

recoIl'1nend enactment of legislation allowing the property owner a motion to 
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compel the taking of possession and: .payment of probab le just compensation. 

The motion should be permitted at any time after issuance of summons. 

The effective date of possession under the order, however, should not be 

earlier than 30 days after service of the notice of motion unless the 

parties agree to an earlier date or the court, upon request of the condemnor, 

for good cause shown orders an earlier date. The recommended period of 30 

days is based on the similar period for payment after final judgment, but 

it could be made 90 days by analogy to such period following entry of the 

"interlocutory" judgment. 

As in other immediate possession cases, the order of immediate 

possession should fix the "probable just compensation" and require that 

such amount be deposited not later than the date of possession under the 

order. To assure that the deposit will be made >1ithin the time specified 

in an order made upon motion of the condemnee, the legislation might provide 

that if the condemnor fails to make the deposit the court shall order 

(1) that the condemnation proceeding be dismissed; and (2) that a new 

condemnation proceeding to acquire the property for the same public 

improvement may not be commenced for a prescribed period, such as three 

years. 

A motion by the condemnee for an order of immediate possession would 

be made to act as a waiver of all defenses except the: right to greater 

compensation. And, most importantly for condemnors, if the order is made 

upon request of the condemnee, interest should be prevented from accruing 

on the amount deposited after the date of such deposit. 

The condemnee, of course, ,;ould be permitted to ,rithdraw the deposit 

in the same manner as in other immediate possession cases. 
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Conforming the Provisions for Irr@ediate Possession with Those for 

Possession Pending Appeal 

As has been shown, the reason for California r s hlo distinct sets of 

provisions for possession prior to final order is purely historical. The 

overlapping nature of these has been a source of confusion, elfpecially 

in situations in which the condemnor takes immediate possession and continues 
186 

in possession after entry of the judgment. The legislation enacted in 

1961 did not clarify these problems, as that revision retained and further 

segregated the two sets of provisions. 

In a comprehensive revision, these sets cDuld, and should, be 

synthesized. A single set, with uniform procedures and provisions would 

bring clarity to an often misunderstood segment of condemnation law. 

CONCLUSION 

The result of the existing language of Section 14 of Article I of 

the California Constitution has been a hamstringing of orderly acquisition 

of property for public improvements and an allocation of unnecessary burdens 

and uncertainties to the property mmers. The section should be revised 

to clarify the power and the duty of the Legislature to restore and assure 

mutual fairness in the laH of eminent domain. The property owner should 

be assured of a substantially simultaneous exchange of money and . property. 

Guides to fair and convenient procedures can be determined; the 

underlying policy considerations can be explored and implemented; and the 

Legislature can be entrusted to provide a la" fair to property owners, 

feasible in operation, and understandable by those cDncerned. 
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Arry comprehensive, for"ard-looking revision of eminent domain 

procedures demands and deserves the critical attention of those 

possessing the power of eminent doreain, those groups having special 

knowledge of the subject, and, not least, property owners and their 

counsel. It is fitting that the California La" Revision C~lTlnission and 

the Legislature be given the benefit of such criticism. 

Suggestions, criticisms or recommendations related to the subject of 

this article should be sent to the California La" Revision C:>mmission, 30 

Crothers lIall, Stanford, California 94305, and ~Iill be considered when 

the Commission determines what recommendation it will make to the 

Legislat ure. 
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POSSESSION PRIOR TO FINAL JutGMEllT HI 

CALIFORNIA CO!UlEMlTATION PROCEDURE 

FOO'I'l'JOTES 

1. The more important published studies include the following: ALASKA 

LEGISLATIVE COUnCIL, REPORT ON EMINENT reMAIN m ALASKA (1962); 

KENTUCIO' LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COl.~HSSIOIl, lIIGJII'IAY corIDOOIATION IN 

KENTUCKY (Informational Bullet1.."l !Io. 38, 1965); REPORT OF TIlE 

LEGISLATIVE COm!CIL COMMITTEE TO REVISE 'IIlE CONDEMNATIOH LAWS OF 

MARYLAi'ID (1962); REPORT OF EMINENT D0J0-AIN REVISIOn COMMISSION OF rlEW 

JERSEY (1965); PEHHSYLVAUIA JOIUT STATE GOVERl':MENT COMMISSIOH, EMDlEliT 

DOMAD'! CODE (1964); REPORT OF TIlE VIRGINIA ADVISORY LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL, 

REVIS ION OF EMDIENT DOHAIH LA \'IS ( 1961) • 

2. STAFF OF SELECT SUBCClV:M. on REAL PROPEF:TY ACQUISITIon, nOUSE COMM. 

ON PUBLIC HORKS, 88TlI com., 2D SESS., STUDY OF COMPENSATION AND 

ASSISTANCE FOR PERSONS AFFECTED BY REAL PROPERTY ACQUISITION TIl FEDERAL 

AJ'ID FEDERALLY ASSISTED PRCGIW"B, (COItDl. Print 1964); see also Hea.rings 

on S. 1201 and S. 1681 Before the Subcorrillllttee on Intergovernmental 

Relations of the Senate Committee on Government Operations, 89th 

Cong., 1st Sess. (1965). 

3. Pennsylvania Eminent Demain Code (Act of June 22, 1964, P.L. 84). 

4. Legislative studies devoted specifically to possession prior to final 

judgment, each setting forth a proposed statute, include: AllBBICArf 

ASS'N OF STATE IlIGmlAY OFFICIALS, CCMM. OIJ RIGIIT-OF-HAY, IMMEDIATE 

POSSESSION OF IIIGIMAY RIGlIT-OF-HAY (1951); LAyl REVISION STUDIES--NO. 1, 

Study and Act Relating to Vesting of Possession Before Payment 
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in Eminent Domain Proceedings, 45 (U. Chi, La" School 1956); llIGITV1AY 

RESEARCH BOARD, SPECIAL REPORT 33: CONDEMNATIOI'l OF PROPERTY FOR HIGHWAY 

PURPOSES (1958); IIote, Montana I s Condemnation Procedure--The Inadequacy 

of the "Commission System" of Determining Compensation, 25 MONT. L. REV. 

105 (1963). 

5. Cal. Stats. 1956, Res. Ch. 42, p. 263. 

6. See Recorrmendation and Study Relating to Evidence in Eminent Domain 

Proceedings; RecGrr~endation and Study Relating to Taking Possession 

and Passage of Title in Eminent Domain Proceedings; Recommendation and 

Study Relating to the Reimbursement for }loving Expenses When Property 

Is Acquired for Public Use, 3 CAL. LAW REVISION CCMWIf, REP., REC. & 

STUDIES at A-l, B-1, C-l (1961); Recommendation and Study Relating to 

Condemnation Law and Procedure: lIumber 4--Discovery in Eminent Domain 

Proceedings, 4 CAL. LAl, REVISION COY-Wl!, REP., REC. & S'IUDIES 701 (1%3) 

(also published with abridgements in 1 MODERN PRACTICE COMMENTATOR 459 

(1964)). See also Cal. Stats. 1965, Ch. 1151 (evidence in eminent 

domain and inverse conderr~ation cases); Cal. Stats. 1961, Ch. 1612, 

p. 3439 (tax apportionment in eminent domain proceedir.gs); Cal. Stats. 

1961, Ch. 1613, p. 3442 (taking possession and passage of title in 

eminent dcmain proceedings); Cal. Stats. 1965, Chs. 1649 and 1650 

(moving expenses). The recorrmended legislation relating to discovery 

in eminent domain proceedings has not been enacted. 

7. The current directive authorizes study of the question "whether the law 

and procedure relating to cond~ation stc~d be revised with a view 

to recommending a comprehensive statute that will safeguard the rights of 

all parties to such proceedings." Cal. Stats. 1965, ReS, Ch. 130. 

8. 3 CAL. Ll\W REVISION COl"M'n, REP., REC. & STUDIES, Recommendation and Study 

Relating to Taking Possession and Passage of Title in Eminent Domain 

Proceedings at B-1 (1961). 
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9. CAL. CODE CIV. PROC. § 1253. The judgment entered in a condemnation 

proceeding is "interlocutory" in the sense that it confers no right 

to possession until it has been ccmplied !YUh, time for appeal or 

motion for new trial has expired, and the final order rendered. 

Department of Public Works v. Loop, 161 Cal. App.2d 466, 326 P.2d 902 

10. 

H. 

12. 

13. 

(1958). 

CAL. CODE CIV. PROC. § 1264. 

CAL. CODE CIV. PROC. § 1256. 

CAL. CODE CIV. PROC. § 1257. 

See 3 CAL. LAl1 REVISION CO~~'l'N, REP., REC. & STUDIES, Recommendation 

and Study Relating to Taking Possession and Passage of Title in Eminent 

Domain Proceedings at B-1 (1961). 

14. Cal. Stats. 1961, Ch. 1612, p. 3439. 

15. Cal. Stats. 1961, Ch. 1613, p. 3442; CAL. CODE CIV. PROC. §§ 1243.4, 

1243.5, 1243.6, 1243.7, 1249, 1249.1, 1253, 1254, 1255a, and 1255b. 

16. 36 CAL. S.B.J. 454, 461 (1961). 

17. As to this derivation of the language of Section 14, see IIistor1cal 

Ibte in CAL. CONST., Art. I, § 14 (Hest 1954). 

18. 2 OPS. CAL. ATTY. GEn. 415 (1911). 

19. See Anderson v. Smith-Powers Logging Co., 71 Ore. 276, 139 Pac. 736 

(1914). See also Annotation, Exercise of Power of Eminent Domain for 

Purposes of Logging Road or Logging Railroad, 86 A.L.R. 552 (1933); 

Annotation, Logging or Bining Road as a Con:mon Carrier, 67 A.L.R. 588 

(1930) • 

20. See SEC'y OF STATE, Al1Elm~!El'iTS TO COnSTITUTION AND PROPOSED STATUTES 

WITII ARGUNEIlTS RESPECTD:a- TIIE SAME 34 (1918). 
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21. JIeilbroL v. Superior Court, 151 Cal. 271, 278, 90 Pac. 706, 708 (1907). 

22. See Cent. Contra Costa 8cc. Dist. v. Superior Court, 34 Cal.2d 845, 

215 P.2d 462 (1950). 

23. Almada v. Superior Court, 149 P.2d 61 (App. 1944). In 1958, the 

Legislature submitted, but the voters rejected, a proposal that "ould 

have extended the irr~ediate possession provisions of Section 14 to 

include takings for airport purposes and takings by school districts. 

24. O.T. Johnson Corp. v. Superior Court, 103 Cal. App.2d 278, 229 P.2d 

849 (1.951). 

25. City of Sierra Nadre v. Superior Court, 191 Cal. App.2d 587, 12 Cal. 

Rptr. 836 (1961). 

26. Sanitary District v. Superior Court, 34 Cal.2d 845, 215 P.2d 462 (1950). 

27. DEBATES AIID PROCEEDINGS OF TIlE CONSTITUTIONAL COl\T1JEliTIOl'J OF TIlE 

STATE OF CALIFORllIA, COl'J1!},TED AT TIlE CITY OF SACRAI'lEmO, SATURDAY, 

SEPTE~ffiER 28, 1878 at 104 (State Printer, 1880) [hereinafter cited 

as DEEATES AND PROCEEDn:GS J. 

28. DEBATES AnD PROCEEDU:GS at 97. 

29. DEBATES AI]) PROCEEDIEG3 at 232. 

30. DEBATES AIID PROCEEDnmS at 262, 344. 

31. DEBATES !\lID PFOCEEDTI'GS at 344. 

32. DEBATES A!ID PROCEEDn:GS at 344. 

33. See remarks of J..jr. Barnes, DEBATES !IIID PROCEEDmGS at 345; Hr. Edgerton, 

DEBATES AIID PROCEEDIJ:GS at 346 ("The whole value 01' the thing [taken J 

has to be paid i~depende~t of any considerations of benefit resulting 

to an adjoining property"). 

Incidentally, the question "hether benefits might be offset 

against the value of tlle property taken, as "lell as against severance 
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damages ''las not fiD3.11y :Jettled in C:Jlifornia lUltil the amendment 

to CODE CIV. FF.OC. § 1248(3) il: 1965 to provide that "benefits shall 

in no event be deducted fre-m the vallle of the portion taken". Cal. 

Stats. 1965, Ch. 51, § 1, p. 

34. DEBATES AND PROCEEDn:GS at 344. 

35. 137 Cal. 619, 70 Pac. 1083 (1902). 

36. See Collier v. I':erced Irr. Dist., 213 Cal. 55 If , 2 P.2d 790 (1931); 

People v. HcReyt'olds, 31 Cal. App.2d 219, 87 P.2d 734 (1939). 

Seemingly i~consistent decisions intervened between adoption of 

the C(mstitutio~ of 1879 and the Beveridge decision in 1902. Decisions 

in If.uller v. Raihmy Co., 83 Cal. 245 (l8,)0) and Pacific Coast 1W. 

v. Porter, 74 Cal. 261 (1887) referred to the discrimination between 

"corporations other than municipal" and all other condem.!10rS, but in 

establishing and applying the s8-callcd "before and after rule" as to 

the value of the remainder they permitted, in effect, the offsetting 

of special benefits. 

Decisions in Pacific C8ast Ry. -..' .. Perter, 74 Cal. 261, 15 

Pac. 774 (1887) and Moran v. Ross, 79 Cal. 549 (1889) recognized and 

seemingly applied "hat the latter decision refers to as the "absurd 

and unjust" discrimination betHeen classes of condemnors, but it is 

not clear '"hether those decisions were dealing with general or special 

benefits. In San Bernardino etc. Ry. v. HaVEn, 94 Cal. 489, 29 

Pac. 875 (1892) the court s"Oemingly also applied the discrimination, 

but it ic; very clear that that decision 1·ms dealing ,dth general rather 

than special be~efits. 

37. DEBATES MID PROCEEDllmS at 350. 
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38. Vilhac v. Stockton etc. R.?., 53 Cal. 208 (1878); Sanborn v. 

Belden, 51 Cal. 266 (1876); lox v. \iestern Pac. R.R ... 31 cal. 

538 (1867). 

39. DEBATES AlID PROCEEDmGS at 347. 

40. DEBATES Aim PROCEEDIYGS at 1190. 

4l. DEBATES AJolD PROCEEDIllGS at 1190. 

42. HcCauley v. Heller:, 12 Cal. 500 (1859); _"~eber v. Countv of Santa Clara, 

59 Cal. 265, 266 (1881)("The Constitutional provision is prohibitory 

in its nature and is self-executing •• • • The Constitution conternplates 

and provides for proceedinb in court in all cases where private property 

is sought to be taken for public use, and it prohibits any other 

proceeding to that end." [Emphasis in original.])-

This policy remains viable. The report of the Select Subcon:mittee 

on Real Property P,cquisition includes the follNring recommendation: 

(10) A property O1mer should not be ccmpelled to file 
an inverse condemnation actior. (Tucker Act) in order to prove 
that the gover~,",ent has taken his property or any interest 
therein. The acqUisition of property should be accomplished 
by purchase or condernation proceedings, and not by deliberate 
acts of physical takir:g. [STAFF O? SELECT SUBCCN1-1. ON H!'!AL 
PROPERT'Y ACO~UISITIOn, iiOUSE COW,!. Ol'T PliELIC ',';ORKS, 88TH 
COlIG., 2D SESS., STUDY OF CCHPEI'lSATIOII MID ASSISTAIlCE FOR 
PERSOI.JS AFFECT'ED BY REAL PROPERTY ;\CQUISITIOH II! FEDERAL AJlID 
FEDERALLY AGSISTE;J PRCGRAljS at 123 (CoJUn. Print 1964). ] 

43. Jonson v. Alameda CQunty, 14 Cal. 106 (1859) ("The ccrr.pEosaticn soould 

have precedeci or accrmpnnied the taking and Hi thout it every act of 

the [condemnor J ,oms illegal and void. "); Bensley v. The Mountain Lake 

Hater Cc.rr,pany, 15 Cal. 3C6 (1859) ("th~re is nothing it: the legislatiot: 

of this state "hich gives any right of p0ssessix, until the ccmpensation 

is made, t:or, if 'de may indicate our ideas of policy, should there be 
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in any state. "); San gateo i!ater ',larks v. Si1arpstein, 50 Cal. 284 (1875) 

("The taking in this case a'!:ounts to a taking of private property for 

public use in the sense in 1<hich that phrase is used in the constitution, 

and can only be effected upon the conditions prescribed in the 

constitution--that is, upon just compensation being simultaneously 

made."). 

44. 137 Cal. 575, 70 Pac. 629 (1902). 

45. DEBATES AND PROCEEDmGS at 352-353. 

46. 95 Cal. 220, 30 Pac. 218 (1892). 

47. 137 Cal. 575, 70 Pac. 629 (1902). 

48. 151 Cal. 271, 90 Pac. 706 (1907). 

49. 34 Cal.2d 845, 215 P.2d 462 (1950). 

50. See Legislative History in CAL. CODE GIV. PROG. § 1254 (Deering 1959). 

51. See the decisions cited, ~ at note 38. 

52. 95 Gal. 220, 30 Pac. 218 (1892). 

53. 137 Cal. 575, 70 Pac. 629 (1902). 

54. For an analysis of the Steinhart case that follows this analYSiS, 

see ~bte, Montana IS Conderonat ion Procedure- -The Inadequacy of the 

"Commission System" of Determining Compensation, 25 MONT. L. REV. 

105, 126-135 (1963). 

55. 137 Cal. 619, 70 Pac. 1083 (1902). See the discussion in the text, 

supra at notecall 35. 

56. 151 Cal. 271, 90 Pac. 706 (1907). 

57. Id. at 278, 90 Pac. at 708. 

58. 34 Cal.2d 845, 215 P.2d 462 (1950). 

59. 34 Cal.2d at 854, 215 P.2d at 467. 
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60. 102 Cal. App. 299, 283 Pac. 298 (1929). 

61. Id. at 315, 283 Pac. at 303. 

62. 90 Cal. App.2d 869, 204 P.2d 395 (1949). 

63. Id. at 875-876, 204 P.2d at 400. 

611. People v. Garden Grove Farms, 231 Cal. App.2d 666, 42 Cal. Rptr. u8 

(1965); Redevelopment Agency v. lIayes, 122 Cal. App. 2d 777, 266 P. 2d 

105 (1954). 

65. Almost incidentally, neither the Fifth Amendment ("nor shall private 

property be taken for public use, l,ithout just compensation") nor the 

Fourteenth Amendment (due process) to the Constitution of the United 

States imposes any obstacle to rational revision of eminent domain 

procedure. There is no requirement that compensation be determined 

in advance of possession. Joslin Mfg. Co. v. Providence, 262 U.S. 668 

(1922) • "All that is essential is that in some appropriate way, 

before some properly constituted tribunal, inquiry shall be made as 

to the amount of compensation, and when this has been provided there is 

that due process of 1al1 >1hich is required by the Federal Constitution. n 

A.J. Backus, Jr. & Sons v. Fort St. Union Depot Co., 169 U.S. 557, 

569 (1897). 

66. Department of Pub. \Yorks v. Butler Co., 13 Ill.2d 537, 150 H.E.2d 124 

(1958), overruling Department of Pub. Horks v. Gorbe, 409 lll. 

211, 98 N.E.2d 730 (1951), and sustaining ILL. REV. STAT. 1957, 

Ch. 47, §§ 2.1-2.10. 

67. Desert Haters, Inc. v. Superior Court, 91 AriZ. 163, 370 P.2d 652 (1962). 

Compare lIughes Tool Co. v. Superior Court of County of Pima, 91 Ariz. 

154, 370 P.2d 646 (1962). 
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In addition to the Butler decision in Illinois, and the Desert 

Inn decision in k'izona, other recent decisions have sustained 

application of irr~ediate possession statutes under varying constitutional 

provisions. These include: Adams v. Arj,ansas State Highway Comm'n, 

__ Ark. __ , 363 S.H.2d 134 (1962); Vivian v. Board of Trustees, 

Colo. , 383 P.2d 801 (1963); Town of Darien v. Kavookjian, 

Conn. __ , 202 A.2d 147 (1964); State Rd. Dep't v. Abel Inv. 

Co" _ Fla. __ , 165 So.2d 832 (1964); State Ilighway DeP't v. 

Smi th, __ Ga. _, 136 S.E .2d 334 (1964); State v. Marion Circuit 

Court, __ Ind. __ , 157 H.E.2d 481 (1959); State v. Bradford, __ 

La. __ , 141 S".2d 378 (1962); Portland Renewal Authority v. Reardon, 

__ Me. __ , 187 A. 2d 634 (1963); Heidenreich v. Second Judicial 

District Court, Nev. , 352 P,2d 249 (1960); Pittsburgh Rys. 

v. Port of Allegheny County Authority, __ Pa. __ , 202 A.2d 816 

(1964); Jefferson County Drainage Dist. v. Gary, __ Tex. __ , 362 

S .H.2d 305 (1962). 

For comprehensive reviews of decisions on immediate 90ssession, 

see the Reports of the American Bar Association's Committee on 

Condemnation and Condenmation Procedure under the heading, "Condemnation 

Procedures - Right of Inm!ediate Possession." 1963 REPORT at 143; 

1964 REPORT at 112; 1965 REPORT at 137. 

68. Young v. Superior Court, 216 Cal. 512, 15 P.2d 163 (1932), 

69. 3 CAr. LAH REVISIon CO~l'I'r, REP., REC. & STUDIES, RecOlTlllendation and 

study Relating to Taking Possession and Passage of Title in Eminent 

Domain Proceedings at B-1, B-I0 (1961). 
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~. Letter From Julius H. Selinger to California Law Revision Commission, 

Jan. 4, 1966. 

70. Consumers Holding Co. v. County of Los Angeles, 204 Cal. App.2d 2,34, 

22 Cal. Rptr. 106 (1962). 

71. See County of' Los Angeles v. Hunt, 198 cal. 753, 247 Pac. 897- (1926). 

72. !:£:.' A.B. 711, Reg. Seee. (1965). In part, the proposal vould have 

added, as an element of compensation under Code of Civil Procedure 

Section 1248, "the value of all such improvtments not on the property 

at the time of the service of summons that are being built, con

structed or assembled for location on the property." 

73. Letter From Leroy A. Broun to california Law ReviSion CODlm1ssion, 

Jan. 21, 1966. 

74. california Law Revision Commission, A Study of ProbJ.ems Connected 

With the Date of Valuation in Eminent Domain cases, (unpublished 

study, 1960). 

75. Parks v. Boston, 15 Pick. 198, 32 Mass. ___ (1834). 

76. See People v. Peninsula Title Ollar. Co, 47 cal.2d 29, 301 P.2d 

101 (1956). 

77. Metropol1tan water Dist. v. Adams, 16 cal.2d 676, 107 P.2d 618 (1940). 

78. For examples, see CONN. GEN. STAT. ANN. § 8-129 (Supp. 1964); HE. 

REV. STAT. ANN., Ch. 23, § 154 (1964); MASS. ANN. lAWS, Ch. 79, 

§ 3 (1964); N.Y. H'WAY lAW § 30; OHIO REV. STAT. §§ 35.050-34.060 

(1963); PA. SmT. ANN., Tit. 36, § 670-210 (1961); R. I. GEN. lAWS 

ANN. § 37-6-14 (1956). 

79. 46 Stat. 1421 (1931), 40 U.S. c. § 25& (1958); see generally DoJ.an, 

Federal CondeMnation practtce--Genera1 Aspects, 27 APPRAISAL J. 15 

(1959) • 
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80. See, !±,ARIZ. REV. STAT. ANN. § 12-1116 (1956); COLO. REV. STAT. 

ANN. § 50-1-6(6) (1963); DEL. CODE ANN., Tit. 10, § 6110 (1953); 

HAWAII REV. lAWS § 8-26 (1955); NEV. REV. STAT. § 37.100 (1963); 

ORE. REV. STAT. § 35.0502.060 (1963); Pa. Eminent Domain Code (Act 

of June 22, 1964, P.L. No. 84), UTAH CODE ANN. § 78-34-9 (1953); 

VA. CODE ANN. § 25-46.8 (1964); WIS. STAT. ANN. § 32.12 (1964); 

WYO. STAT. ANN. § 1-805 (1957). 

81. lAW REVISION STUDIES--NO. 1, study and Act Relating to Vesting of 

Possession Before Payment in Eminent Domain Proceedings, 45 (U. Chi. 

Law School 1956). See ILL. REV. STAT. 1957, Ch. 47, §§ 2.1-2.10; 

Departreent of Pub. Works v. Butler Co., 13 Il1.2d 537, 150 N.E.2d 

124 (1958). 

82. 3 CAL. IAW REVISION CCMM'N, REP., REC. & STUDIES, RecOIIIInel1<iation 

and study Relating to Taking Possession and Passage of Title in 

Eminent Domain Proceedings at B-1, B-ll (1961). 

83. CAL. CONST.; Art. I, § 14; CAL. CODE CIV. PROC. § 1243.4. 

84. Central Contra Costa Sanitary Dist. v. SUperior Court, 34 Cal.2d 

845, 215 P.2d 462 (1950). 

85· Beveridge v. Lewis, 137 Cal. 619, 70 Pac. 1083 (1902); Steinhart 

v. Superior Court, 137 Cal. 575, 70 Pac. 629 (1902). 

86. See the stUdies cited in note 1, supra. 

87. See the text, ~ at 

88. Complete compilation of constitutional and statutory classifications 

existing in other states are contained in the studies cited in note 4, 

supra. 

89. CAL •. CODE CIV. PROC. § 1238. 
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90. CAL. CIVIL CODE § 1001. In general, this section provides that 

any person, "as an agent of the state," may acquire property by 

eminent domain proceedings for any of the uses mentioned in Title 7 

of Part 3 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

91. Beveridge v. LewiS, 137 Cal. 619, 70 Pac. 1083 (1902). See also 

Yeshiva Tbrath Emeth Academy v. University of So. Cal., 208 Cal. 

App.2d 618, 25 Cal. Rptr. 422 (1962); People v. Oken, 159 Cal. App.2d 

456, 325 P.2d 58 (1958). 

92. See PUB. UTIL. CODE § 1001; San Diego Gas & Elec. Co. v. Lux Land 

Co., 194 Cal. App.2d 472, 14 Cal. Rptr. 899 (1961). 

93. Producers Transp. Co. v. Railroad Conn'n, 176 Cal. 499, 169 Pac. 59 

(1917), aff'd, 251 U.S. 228 (1920)(holding that such acquisition 

necessarily constituted the "public utility property" within the 

jurisdiction of the Public Utilities Commission.). 

94. See Linggi v. Garovotti, 45 Ca1.2d 20 , 286 P.2d 15 (1955). 

95. CAL. CaNST., Art. I, § 14, CAL. CODE CIV. PROC. § 1243.4. 

96. CAL. CODE CIV. PROC. § 1243.5(b)(2). 

97. See, e.g., State v. Superior Court, 208 Cal. App.2d 659, 25 Cal~ 

Rptr. 363 (1962). 

98. See SEe'Y OF STATE, AMENtMENTS TO CONSTITUTION AND PROPOSED STA'lUTES 

WITH ARGUMENTS RESPECTING THE SAME 34 (1918). 

99. These arguments are set forth in State v. Superior Court, 208 Cal. 

App.2d 659, 25 Cal. Rptr. 363 (1962). 

100. San Francisco Unified School Dist. v. Hong MOW, 123 Cal. App.2d 668, 

267 Pac.2d 349 (1954). Following this decision, the section was 

amended to prevent appeal of an order for possession after judgment 

in condemnations by school districts. Cal. Stats. 1955, Ch. 929, § 1, 

p. 1557. That special prOVision was eliminated in the s~neral 

revision of the section in 1961. 
-12-



101. Central Contra Costa Sanitary Dist. v. Superior Court, 34 Cal.2d 

845, 215 P.2d 462 (1950). 

102. Ibid.; state v. Superior Court, 2c8 Cal. App.2d 659, 25 Cal. Rptr. 

363 (1962). 

103. CAL. CODE CIV. PROC. § 1243.5. 

104. E.g., County of Los Angeles v. Anthony, 224 Cal. App.2d 103, 36 

Cal. Rptr. 308 (1964). 

105. Housing Authority v. Superior Court, 18 Cal.2d 336, 115 p.2d 468 

(1941). Although the 1961 revision changed the word "may" to "shall," 

the courts still hold that an order for possession pending appeal is 

discretionary with the trial court. See County of Los Angeles v. 

Anthony, 224 Cal. App.2d 103, 36 Cal. Rptr. 308 (1964). 

106. Orange County water Dist. v. Bennett, 156 Cal. App.2d 745, 320 p.2d 

536 (1958). 

107. Central Contra Costa Sanitary Dist. v. Superior Court, 34 Cal.2d 

845, 215 P.2d 462 (1950); State v. Superior Court, 208 Gal. App.2d 

659, 25 Cal. Rptr. 363 (1962). 

108. 3 CAL. LAW REVISION COMM'N, REP., REC. & S'lUDIES, Recommendation and 

Study Relating to Taking Possession and Passage of Title in Eminent 

Domain Proceedings at B-1, B-14 (1961). 

109. ILL. REV. STAT. 1957, Ch. 47 § 2.1. 

110. ILL. REV. STAT 1957, Ch. 47, § 2.2. 

lll. Dept. of Pub. "Iorks & Bldgs. v. Butler Co., 13 Il1.2d 537, 150 

N.E.2d 124 (1958). 

112. McCandless v. United States, 298 U.S. 342, 348 (1936). 
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113. People v. Chevalier, 52 Cal.2d 299, 340 P.2d 598 (1959). 

114. See Berman v. Parker, 348 u.s. 26 (1954); cf. City & County ~f 

San Francisco v. Ross, 44 Ca1.2d 52, 279 P.2d 529 (1955). 

115. See People v. Chevalier, 52 Cal.2d 299, 340 p.2d 598 (1959); 

Linggi v. Garovotti, 45 Cal.2d 20, 286 P.2d 15 (1955); see also 

CALIFORNIA CONDThlNATION PRACTICE, Sparrow, Public Use and Necessity, 133 

(OB1. Cont. Ed. Bar 1960). 

116. Federal Rule 7lA (h). See Dolan, Federal Condemnation Practice -

General ASFects, 27 APPRAISAL J. 15, 18 (1959). 

117. CAL. CODE CIV. PROC § 1243.5(a). 

118. CAL. CODE crv. PROC. § 1243.7. 

119. See CALIFORNIA CONDEMNATION PRACTICE, Martin, Rights After Immediate 

Possession, 208 (Cal. Cont. Ed. Bar 1960). 

120. See the text, .!.:!!!! at 

121. State v. Yelle, 46 Wash.2d 166, 279 P.2d 645 (1955). 

122. Bugbee v. Superior Court, 34 Ariz. 38, 267 Pac. 420 (1928). 

123. Yellowstone Pipe Line Co. v. Drummond, T7 Idaho 36, 287 P.2d 288 (1955). 

124. State v. Yelle, 46 Wash.2d 166, 175, 279 P.2d 645, (1955) • 

125. 3 CAL. rAW REVISION CCMM' N, REP., REG. & STUDIES, RecOllll!lOndation and 

Study Relating to Taking Possession and Passage of Title in Eminent 

Domain Proceedings at B-14 (1961). 

126. IDGHWAY RESEARCH BOARD, SPECIAL REPORT 33: CONDElINATION OF PROPERTY 

FOR HIGHWAY PURPOSES (1958). 

127. ILL. REV. S~T. 1957, Ch. 47, §§ 2.1-2.10. 

128. Code of Civil Procedure Section 1243.5(c) provides, in part: 

The court may, for good cause shown by affidavit, 
authorize the plaintiff to take possession of the 
property without serving a copy of the order of 
immediate possession upon a record owner not 
occupying the property. A single service upon or 
mailing to those at the same address shall be suf
ficient. The court may, for good· cause shown by 
affidavit, shorten the time specified in this sub
division to a period of not less than three days. 
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129. The "Railroad Commission" referred to in this section is now the 

Public Utilities Corr®ission. CAL. CaNST., Art. XII, § 22. 

130. Proceedings under the Public Utilities Code are expressly made 

alternative to proceedings under the Code of Civil Procedure. 

CAL. PUB. UTIL. CODE §§ 1217, 1421. See Citizens utilities Co. v. 

Superior Court, 59 Cal.2d 805, 31 Cal. Rptr. 316 (1963). The Code 

of Civil Procedure provides, in turn, that: "Nothing herein con

tained shall be construed to repeal any law of this state giving 

jurisdiction to the State Railroad Commissicn to ascertain the 

just compensation ,'hich must be paid in eminent domain proceedings." 

CAL. eODE CIV. PRoe. § 1243. 

Notwithstanding statutory language to the contrary, the pro

cedures of the Public Utilities Code have no application to the 

taking of property other than property owned by a public utility. 

S. E. Chase Lumber Co. v. Railroad Comm'n, 212 Gal. 691, 300 Pac. 12 , 

(1931). 

131. See,~, Citizens Utilities Co. v. Superior Court, 59 Gal.2d 805, 

31 Gal. Rptr. 316 (1963)(dealing with date of valuation, subsequent 

improvements, valuation method, and other problems). 

132. This language was deleted from Code of Civil Procedure Section 1242 

in 1963 and added to Government Code Sections 815-821.8. See 

A Study Relating to Sovereign Immunity, 5 CAL. LAW REVISION CCMN'N 1, 

111 (1963). See also City of Los Angeles v. Schweitzer, 200 Cal. 

App.2d 448, 19 Gal. Rptr. 429 (1962). 

133. San Francisco & S.J.V. Ry. v. Gould, 122 Cal. 601, 55 Pac. 411 (1898). 

134. Jacobsen v. Superior Court, 192 Cal. 319, 219 Pac. 986 (1923). 

135. People v. Neider, 55 Cal.2d 832, 361 P.2d 916 (1961). 
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136. Montgomery v. Tutt, 11 Cal. 190 (1858); Sullivan v. Superior Court, 

185 Cal. 133, 195 Pac. 161 (1921). 

137. See,~, CAL. CODE CIV. PROC. §§ 380, 1166(a). 

138. Marblehead Land Co. v. Los Angeles County, 276 Fed. 305 (S.D. Cal. 1921). 

139. Rafftery v. Kirkpatrick, 29 Cal. App.2d 503, 88 p.2d 147 (1938). 

140. CAL. CODE CIV. PROC. § 1254, as amer.ded by Cal. Stats. 1897, Ch. 

127, § 1, p. 186; deleted by Cal. Stats. 1903, Ch. 98, § 1, p. 109. 

As it last appeared in the code, the language read: 

[S]aid [Superior] court, on application of said plaintiff, 
shall issue a writ of assistance of the same force as 
writs of assistance are issued in other cases in which 
writs of assistance are issuable, which said writ shall be 
executed by the Sheriff of the county wherein the said 
land and premises may be situated, without delay. 

141. See 3 CAL. lAW REVISION COMM'N, REP., REC. & SWDIES, Recoll'.lJlendation 

and Study Relating to Taking Possession and Passage of Title in 

Eminent Dorr£in Proceedings at B-1 (1961). 

142. ADVISORY COMM'N ON INTERGOVERNMENTAL RElATIONS, RELOCATION: UNEQUAL 

TREATMENT OF PEOPLE AND BUSINESSES DISPlACED BY GOVERNMENTS (Report 

A-26, 1965). 

143. Section 8B of Chapter 79 of the General Laws of 11assachusetts, 

added by Chapter 633 of the Massachusetts Acts of 1964, provides: 

Section BB. lfo person in possession of property 
which has been taken under the provisions of this chapter 
shall be required to vacate any portion of such property 
which is being used by him as a dwellIng place or place 
of business at the time the order of taking is ~£de until 
four months after notice of such taking has been given to 
him in accordance with the provisions of section seven C. 

144. STAFF OF SELECT SUBCOMM. Olf REAL PROPERTY AC(JJISITION, HOUSE COMM. 

ON PUBLIC WORKS, 88'm CONG., 2D SESS. , STUDY OF CCMPENSATION AND 

ASSIS~NCE FOR PERSONS AFFECTED BY REAL PROPERTY ACQUISITION IN 

FEDERAL AND FEDERALLY ASSIS'IED PROGRAMS, at 122-124 (Comm. Print 1964) 

[hereinafter cited as SELECT SUBCCMM. STUDY). 
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145. Hearings on S. 1201 and S. 1681 Before the Subcommittee on Inter

governmental Relations of the Senate Committee on Government 

Operations, 89th Cong., 1st Sess. (1965)(hereinafter cited as 

HEARINGS) • 

146. HEARINGS at 34. 

147. HEARINGS at 120, 149, 172 (General Services Administration--"Sub

section (3)(6) provides a minimum time limitation of 180 days 

after receipt of written notice prior to date of vacation. GSA 

endeavors to give the maximum notice possible under the circumstances 

to property owners. Generally this exceeds the minimum proposed by 

this subsection, but it reay be less."); 181, 183, 206 (Boston Re

Develop!ent Authority-- "At the present time property m.oers are 

given from 6 months' to 2 1/2 years' notice that their properties 

are to be acquired except where land is acquired under the 'early 

land' provisions of the urban renewal program. However, at no time 

is a property rn<ner required to surrender possession in less than 

180 days. On the average owners and tenants are notified they must 

move between 9 and 12 months in advance of the date the authority 

seeks possession of the property."); 236, 261 (Providence Redevelop

ment Agency--"The ISO-day written notice, as set forth in section 

101(2)(6), appears to be reasonable for many people who will vacate 

the property voluntarily within the lBo-day period. The condemning 

authority can within this period begin the demolition of structures 

or the proposed improvements for the project."); 270, 281, 294 

(National Association of Real Estate Boards-- "While we are in accord 

with the lBo-day notice provision in subparagraph (6), we would 
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urge the adoption of the provisions of section 8 of S. 1681, 

relating to the provision of an adequate supply of housing for 

potential displacees. Certainly land acquisition should not 

proceed if there is not an adequate supply of standard housing 

available for relocatees, and the experience of local redevelop-

ment agencies under the urban renewal program could be utilized 

for this purpose."). 

148. HEARING at 236. 

149. HEARING at 188. 

150. Metropolitan \'later Dist. v. Adams, 16 Cd. 2d 676, 107 P. 2d 618 (1940). 

151. 46 Stat. 1421 (1931), 40 U,S,C, § 258a (1958); ILL. AI~r. STAT" 

Ch. 47, § 2.6 (Cum. Supp. 1964); TENN. CODE AIm. § 23-1526 (Cum. 

Supp. 19611). 

152. Letter From John 11. J'brrison, Deputy Attorney General, to California 

La>1 Revision Ccmmission, Fcb. 11, 1966. 

153. U,S. Dep't of Commerce, Bureau of Public Roads, Instructional 

Memorandum 21-9-65 (Sept. 13, 1965). 

15[1. Section 2.6 of Chapter 117 of the Illinois Revised Statutes of 1957 

provides in part: 

The petitioner shall pay, in addItion b the just compensation 
finally adjudged in the proceeding, interest at the rate of 
six per cent (6%) per annum upon: 

* * * * * 
(b) Any portion of the amount preliminarily found by the 

court to be just cc.mpensation and deposited by the petitioner, 
to which any interested party is entitled, if such interested 
party applied for authority to withdraw such portion in accordance 
of Section 4 of this Act, and upon objection by the petitioner 
(other than on grounds tl18.t an appeal under Secticm 2(b) of this 
Act is pending or contemplated), such authority was denied; interest 
to be paid to such party from the date of the petitioner's deposit 
to the date of payment to such party. 
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165. 3 CAL. LAYl REVISION COMM'n, REP., REC. & STUDIES, Recommendation and 

Study Relating to Taking Possession and Passage of Title in Eminent 

Domain Proceedings at B-9, B-47 (1961). 

166. See United States v. Sunset Cemetery Co., 132 F.2d 163 (7th Cir. 1942). 

Fer a ce~parative survey of abandonment provisions in the several 

states, see Annotation, Liability, Upon Abandonment of Eminent 

Domain Proceedings, for Loss or Expenses Incurred by Property Owner, 

or for Interest on A"lard or Judgment, 92 A.L.R.2d 355 (1963). 

167. 3 CAL. LAH REVISION COMl>1'll, REP., REC. & STUDIES, Recommendation and 

Study Relating to Taking Possession and Passage of Title in Eminent 

Domain Proceedings at B-48 (1961). 

168. See City of Los Angeles v. Abbott, 217 Cal. 184, 17 P.2d 993 (1932). 

169. Hhen the condemnation proceeding is abandoned, Subsection 1255a 

provides that the cJndemnee is entitled to recover his "costs and 

disbursements, lihich include all necessary expenses incurred in 

preparing for trio.l and during trial and reasonable attorney fees. n 

An ambiguous proviso provides, hmlever, "that said costs and 

disbursements., shall not include expenses incerred in preparing for 

trial where the action is dismissed 40 days or more prior to the 

time set for the pretrial conference in the action or, if no' 

'., . pretrial conferent:e,.' is set; the. time se'c for. the trial of the 

action." Under this language, it has been held that attorney's 

fees may be required although they pertain to legal services rendered 

even before the action is filed. Decoto School Dist. v. M.& S. 

Tile Co., 225 Cal. App.2d 310, 37 Cal. Rptr. 225 (1964). The 40-day 

limitation, on the other hand, applies to all other expenses, including 
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appraisers' ~ees. La Mesa-Spring Valley School Dist. v. Otsuka, 

57 Cal.2d 309, 369 P.2d 7 (1962). The unfairness of this limitation, 

especially in immediate possession cases, is apparent. In most 

instances, the property mmer's appraisals shDuld be made before 

the property is changed in condition. Accordingly, the last 

clause of subdivision (e) of Section 1255a ~bould he deleted. As a 

parallel change, Section 1255a should be amended to codify the require

ment that expenses incurred in preparing for trial and during trial 

may be recovered in case o~ abandonment only to the extent such 

expenses are "reasonable. " This would make uniform the rule that 

now applies to the recovery of attorney ~ees, and should af~ord adequate 

protection to the condemnor. 

170. CAL. CODE CIV. PROC. § 1264.7. 

171. CAL. COURT RULES, Rule 2. City of LDS Angeles v. Aitken, 32 Cal. 

App.2d 524, 90 P.2d 377 (1939). The 30-day period is computed ~rom 

the filing of the remittitur, and if payment is not made or deposited 

within that 30-day period the proceeding may be dismissed. County o~ 

Los Angeles v. Bartlett, 223 Cal. App.2d 353, 36 Cal. Rptr. 193 (1963). 

172. CAL. CODE CIV. PROC. § 659 (motion for ne>! triaJ), § 663a (motion to 

vacate or set aside the judgment); Pool v. Butler, 141 Cal. 46, 74 

Pac. 444 (1903). 

173. County of Los Angeles v. Lorbeer, 158 Cal. App.2d 804, 323 P.2d 542 

(1958) • 

174. City o~ Los Angeles v. Agardy, 1 Cal.2d 76, 33 P.2d 834 (1934). 

175. City o~ Laguna Beach v. Am. Legion Post No. 222, 140 Cal. App. 3/32, 35 

P.2d 341 (1937). 
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176. Brookes v. City of Oakland, 160 Cal. 4~3, 117 Pac. 433 (1911). 
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